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ABSTRACT
THE MOSES ILLUSION W REAOCNQCOMPREHENSION
fey
AimtE.Cook
Uwvsriky o f New Htanp tafra* May,- 2000 
THa Moms ifa ite i ( ffin  to pirtfafpaiti* Mur# to dftaot ilftofttoni ta quaitfons 
wmk u , How many m tais ofaaeh btad iW Moms tafet on ta# AikT although it was 
actually Nosh's Ark. Tis§ Union i* thought to d#p#ud on ta« wnntie mMm  batwasn 
ta# dlstontd ism  (a.g., Momi) and ta# aodvet tann (#.§., Noft). Th# (flmton fiM u iv  
ta  bean Ita M  w ily  m favnttftttofli ofw a f e  mamoiy and to a «tagl#*oy#ttion 
form®. H # Mpatansni reported ta tab dUsettatton aHiutasd wfcsftaf tao fflaiiflfl 
amoada to fo«g#r pufofsi o f Hat and whaftar k b Mu#o##l fey ft# pmoasa of ft# 
«iT#ct tann ta ft# apbodb rapmantiigan of ft# t#&
Passages ta wMft an anaphor ma «kh§r comet, tBoonaot bnt WgMy ttaaiad. or 
mmtmt but knwubtad wife taspa* to ta antecedent w#r» pmantad. Bqwrinanb I t  
and ife w§r# uttaf ®nd priming studies tart dantonstrstfd tart ft# taeomet - high ®viriip 
aa#e#d#® sta id  high* fwfeavl ovartap with ft#  comet ajttieidmt than ft# taomct * 
low ovariap MMtdfta did. ta ftq w rta rti 2a and 21., pa§fo§#s foeund m ft# ita M m i 
b«w#§n th# bwonvBt * tag! ovnrisp and comet rt#c#d#®i. ta EKp#rtm#nt I, ft# 
passages focused m ft# dissWloritiif fe#tw##n ft# fm rn ft ftigh overlap m i comet 
am#e#d#Hti. ta EgpiftH#® 4, syntactic taws was u$#d m ft# t o M  - high
m
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oueriap amaeedant. to Btparimants 2 i - 4, reading time dlffilr«®®®i dtmooitiiMd that 
taadnf M§d w torn, to® toHUxtton mow often whan to® tononfd waphor and tis
uftoctdffi Aired Wgh ftaturai overiap. Thus, A® Mas®! fflysloi dots «st®ed to reading 
©Qmprehfniton, rind ware fp®§tfi®ifly5 to amoadfiK retrieval. to addition, semantic 
mfbrmarian about to® reWan totwaen to® wt®c®d®nt w i wiphor appeared to I® wore 
svuiaWe during intfgri'tion than episodic ffifbmarian about A> amacodant. This® results 
w  dUeuiied h  tans of to® m®nwtytoai«d vfaw o f tm  prooaHbv.
k
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INTRODUCTION
Whtn iik#4 ta® ipsstion, ‘Wow many mtaMf of each fcfptf did If® in  Ilk# ®fl l i t  
AikT, most pispl® will fv^ond, “ Two" mm though ta«y know that ft# BIMfci Aik 
was saOad by Noah and noi Mofn. Thai It, fadtvtduab wW oftan M to dst®et ta® obvious 
dbtoftion ta tat question, iv®p ta ta® pussne# of ta® knowbdga of what ta# question 
itoyM I®. W itw n and Mtitfsp C W81) referred to 1M1 pMmmmm as I l f  M®i« 
fflurffli.: ta ®rf«r to answv iht quanta. paitfeipmM M i sotnahow map ta# W®nMti« 
tom tht quanta onto ta® iriavint knowMft ta i®B§4®m tnamQiy, r«itatta§ ta ta® 
ftacirvitI®B ®fta tmnm answar.®two" ta tht Mbsaa Hhiata. tab nipptag prases 
apptan to praaad iiw l«nly -  that ta, putte-ipMii gananfly answv ta® quaation pfeMy 
and wfta §®niitB©g of tht accuracy, whan ta te l thay haua ndwad an important 
fnoonsbtaiiey. Tht p i  ofthb tissaffltta Is to «mta® tab ntapptag p e w  and tat 
baton that tnfluaiMa it ta dbeom  praastaig. ta §rd«r to do so, some aannigttas
about the rftarvmtaB Mid mapping pfoeesses that ooeur during m llng WM ftm  be 
made.
Tha rcactivstta m i mapping prowifu ta m dtaj ana pared toward aUowtag ta®
r#ad#r 10 map nosntly read fafcnnatta onto tafcmiatta from ®ufl®f ta ta® t«xt, as w®0 
as p o H i world teowifdp. I hat if, raaativaita m i mapping an pared towards 
ilowtag tat reader t§ mitatth both loci m i gtabi aohomnea. Loci aahamMO raftra t® 
MOMfttai tafommtaa that b currently bsta§ pnootifid wbta ta® te n id iitiy  pratdtag
I
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tm, or tht eoitcapts currently active to working mfffloiy. Global eoberanca refsrt to 
mildng ©oBUflctioM between Ubnnatton An to cunwafy bitag praecmd and retovim 
eoneapta from A§ tea A it are no lonpr active ta memy. Dos way that mmmfom hive 
examined tow nadan matatafa local and global eobomioc I* by presenting faeomtotenetoa 
fa taats, fa which A« ©ontfidlctorf fafomnlos to ffparetfd by severe! «§Bt«n§§s of ran 
(*.§., Albrecht A O lr ta  1995; Coofc HaBena. A m a m  1991; I% m  O’Man. 
Aftrfcto A Mason, 1994; <J9irt«n & Albrecht, 1992; O litan, Rkaalli, Afar#*, & 
HaDanfi, 1998). For example, AHrteht m i O'Bdm C1991) found that whin m dan wm  
presented with a p»a§* fa which tht protagonist wn d fw ttii eariy ©ft as i  vagataifan 
m i a health nit, ©©mprehfnstan dHBeofiy occurred whan A* panago ln«r ftnad An the 
character ordered • ©heeiAiirpF and ftm  proponent* of A» menofyAaaed view of tm  
preeanfqg (e.g>, Qsrrfg A MeKoon, 1991; McKooft Qm% A Ore®*, 1998; Mywf & 
O’Btiift, 1991; O’Brien, I99J; O ld ffl & Myere, 1999) have wggaitad An « ip M  
emanate* from the goocfptyij ftafun* of A t information currently M i fa working 
memory Cf.f., "ordered a chaefdbufger m i WsD- T il signal active** concept* iready 
ta memory A it Aar* mary features fa common (e.g., w0 mm). It to when A* reader 
attempt* to imagnie A# (Motivated faformation (#.gf vegetarian) wtA A* current 
eomotf of working nanny (eg., ordered a ©bsowbwpr and (Has) A n eanpnhniifan 
diflleidiyaoeijn.
Tb» primary mrtmtoffl tor motivation anyfaytd by A t mfntoryAased vhw of 
text pro§iirin§ to A* resonance process described by Myers & O’&tim (1998; O ita , 
1995; 0 *M n  & Myers, 1999).. According to Myere and O'Brien'f m onw * nodal the
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
©onttnti of ftetiw HMmoiy wntiMotiffy s§nd a sifail to ill o f logg^am msmoiy ta 
pmlM, tacMtag both taistivt portloni o fto  tpisodic wpr§f#®fiion of tat tm  m wsO
is gaunt world knowledge. This iiftfitw aloi of Information ta ateomp IMitd through i  
ftitasttag passfa r#»s§B§» praossf similar to ta il#  described ta otatr lottom^p modtta 
of memory retrieval (e.g„ CMfad & IWiHn., 1#I4S Hli'timam Iff#.; iKtatseh, IM I; 
R tid ffi I f  71; is itffif & McKqoq, I f  III. T it taitnifty of t i t  lipM  mb I t  m tila ttl to 
to  m m  to wWcfc t i t  wader a ttn is to or fo « tf on speclfe aspects of tht « ® « s  of 
ledvo mcmofy, but t i t  sipal ii unrfftrfctid m i autonomous. Any Information that shares 
fort-urii ta ©onmoi w i rtw n iit ta response (of. Ratcliff, I f  f  I)  as a faction o f tht 
degree of t i t  match with tht contents of working memory. Concepts ta mtmoiy flat 
resonate ta response to t i t  ip M  will in turn fend a signal to othtr ooneipts ta memory. 
As tali cyclical process continues, activation builds on lOfflf concepts m i decays on 
others. tht p ram  fA B iM , ta t most active elements become a put o f worfag 
memory. Them If no specific constraint on tat dggm of match between episodic and 
semantic features m i t i t  ©§««* o f worting memory. However* tat general principle is 
that taow concepts that rtfon fit ta t most a t ta t mm U y  to I t  meffciMd ta wotting 
memory.
An important ©hirieterirtle o f tat resonance process is taffi it is r it a lf  -  
Information ta reactivated only on ta t b a il of tat ta n s  ft to tin g  m i sot on whether 
ft wffl help or Under poces-stag. Tht w o M tt process ta only a mtclaitsffi for 
reactivation. Them is no W 5 starch ©ompontrit. Also, to  moM ta not designed to 
address tow reactivated information ta tattgmtd wfth tat current contents o f worting
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
mtnoiy. Raooiuidar to# #amplt daacribed «fl«r. Wkm r«ad«ri aneoda to# amtancc,
^ f iiy  ®rd#r#d t  to in ta p r  mi d in " « wpM I* automtfnlly aant to aD of (ong*tann
mmoiy. [nfimnatton to u t Miuy*s «aitaj ImMii w il rnonata ta rapomt, ta®Iudta§ to# 
ftet to il Mary if ft \vs§#tirfafi ( in  Myars ft al.5 1994, f ir  dir#ct wMmm tor naedvation 
i f  tota oonoapt). w if i to# tafamttan about M m  b®ta§ a ¥^u«tm  ta ifi«grat#d with 
to® ooflMms of working mmxy (U., dm to# had mimi m ull, r«§d#r§ agparfmead 
cimprtowMiB dHBeuky. My#n and O'Brim (1998) nbad pofdbffidai f ir  what mljta 
occur wt#n to# monanea procmi atdier M i ®r m ulti ta tot nacdvadon i f  eintridfetory 
taforniitifu raadan m y nflbeui m to# contanti o f working tummy mi mmm% to® 
moaaiiea pric#»f, toay m y ®n§i§# is priM#«t iilwng activities, or to#y may P  if i to 
to# s®  aantmea. Than typaa of M e n  an mi§ band on to# nadan’ mndaidf of 
oohmnea van dm Bro#fc Rtadm, & 199S). Hto« if  to# 9m
two ip tiiM  C*-#.* r#toriiiSn| §r p ro lta  fotving) toiuld remit ta lin p r f#adin§ tjmsi, 
©wiift#nt with todtap by O'Brim and Mi cil#ap«* (Mfeftefe & QTIrtiO* 199J; Cook 
i t  at, IW8; Myarc i t  al., IW4S O lis  & Albrecht, I W I, ©’Brian it  at* 1991) -  rtadtaj 
imm m  to  aantmm, “'Mary otdind i  ehmtboigar and ftm ” won tonpr wkm to# 
had previouriy b##n d#«srfb#d m a vegetarian tom ta a cimral condition-
On# attempt i i  nod#t to  Mm tat#pttlut pham ifcimprto#niton ta ifluftmtad in 
Ktatsch’i  (W ill ooamwtiMdnapiriMi (04) amM. Itaifgfa proposad dm to  dm 
(c in fttw tiii) phas# conitati i f  to# d#v#topM«ni i f  an sisieteiv® n#twork of concepts 
from to# tm  m i §c»al world taowt#dp. TUf oooun torou# tm  ««p§: fitong  to# 
uncfpit m i pripitotoni directly from to# itagMiti# taput, siabiritMg toil information
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Jwfch fii ctoiHt iitsd M ii from sfmmuc m woy. fafenfag additional proposition; and
assigning eonnistloi strengthi to -all pain of §lsm®nii ©oojtjwttd. Tbs constniciiofi phut 
ii thought to bo passw® m i automatic. H a r t aiguad that tWi process may twub h  tho 
eoutfUCtbHi of a representation that indudes relevant, h i m  and mm oommietory 
ftrfosmatfan (web ai May bring a m gauin and ordering a cheesetoTgec m i Mm}. As 
fa# ftmcd, “ (namd ofpredio fa&ronec ndcs, floppy ones an uasd, rorabfas fa an 
faeobarant, potentially oanmSeioiy output" and. “Tl# fatigrstioa plus fa ft# price A t 
model pays for t i t  msmuy fltriW ity fa tbo eontnietlofi process" Cp. 164). During l i t  
second (integration) phis®, asdvation ip r tiii ftroughout the network developed fa l i t  
oonmuedoA phasa unto tha p « n  atdbffinf. Kimsch aigucd that n isiB tion usually 
ocean qufeldy, l i t  if  it do» not, now eontiuedoni tm  l»  addad tbrougb pirtbm- 
solving activities, and l i t  integration proem m i mm a§ain. Tht C4 model shares 
nuay rimHaritfas wfth tht monaim model, particularly tht u iup tioa  that eoHttuethm 
and integration phases ar# lo ti continuous (and automatic and that a H frtctfaf pfittm* 
matching mechanism cm wma to explain most ©feonfrfhension (stf also Sanford,
1990). it fa only when this pattern-matching process U s that mm aetivt or coaroflfd 
proemai are naeamiy. Both th§ C4 model m i tht tuonanc# m M  am eonbtait with 
A t memory-hasti vhur, fa which oo^rohm ioi is viewed as t  mostly passive process on 
thapntoftbanadff.
Bottom-^ models like tht resonance model and Kfatseb5s (1918) C4 model cm 
also I f  umi to explain effects fa which readers FAQ, to M m  tacomtitMdfi over a to p  
proporfon of trials, such «  fa A t Moits f&urioiL Tht Mosts ffiutfon fa omrod around
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6tht Urn tint dfttorttd ©satfpti to cutsttois grow inotiatagly d iflW i to data* as tht 
ouniar of ftmavf Am A§y A m  wfth undnuxtod coneaptt incitaifi, Many ottar 
inaanem ta w i&  partdpMtt Awreptrt toaittiy fai to d®t#» ta©@aiftto«!§i is© f t *  on 
tin  tamintte mMm batmen A# §mm m i ineont* tafoTOitton. Chipmf Two mi 
Thitf w i d e m it mm§ taitaneev @ ftt»  to d * i*  tataaifttoKlis and txpfata how 
Hfunpitoai juch *  t a t  anderfytag th t aeniofyAaied view of t «  pr«©*ffta§ cm 
aocount for these tfibcti. Chapter Two w i (tan on tht Mom (Uu&n. w i Chipfir 
Tte§§ will describe t  variety of other Mur® to w it t  ta t« jftt» ta i.
fh« «^«rta«ai ta tH i dissertation ®a«ai A t Mom Dhirion to (lading 
comprahanAin, m i mm fptdhealiy, to A# proe«t§* involved ta antecedent rttrfiviL 
A i discussed ta Chapttr Four, A t riMion between as anaphor w i its antecedent ft in 
fanpanant ftotflr ta (eJnsiMMft. Th» presented ta Chapter ¥m  n w p ifif
both the episodic wd itffiw tta relitions batmen w  antecedent m i bs distorted anaphor 
to dttiTffitai A# tftc t* of distorted Mfymmm on antacedent rafasfatemanL Tht 
ftfoowfit pieces has been fared m awceiiftiOy explain rn iif efltas ta wtecedeta 
cetrievri (n» Myere & O’B im  I W I; O'Bifan ft Myere, 1999 for eKplanatfais), m i it 
wffl h i tppitd to A# eqieraneiits presented ta this dfttirtfifaL
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CHAPTER [
TEB MOSES ILLUSION
As dfsorM  aaritar, to# M ow (Busta fvdn to psttetpiats* Mur# to dst«#t tht 
bsoflaffMncy ta fumton* Utah as, iyMow many anbnab of mA (dud did Mows t§k§ on 
to* Aik?”, ta spk# of tht kntondgt that ft was actually Noah toat saliti ta* Aifc 
Ertakso# to  Marti©# (1911) ato#d putMpws to read aloud CMttau stato r to to# 
gxuBpto ilo v f m i ta#n respond wftWa iltait«d mmm of tin t. Tft#y (bond tatt 
participants M M  to datoot distortion fa « i l  cuiMow a* « M  ts •  1% of to# tona, (1st 
TtWt I tor nor# «ampi«s of bams oiad to fate# to# Mows IDuioi.)
ErfckfOR and Mffison (1 W I) «p«d tort to# Mom ffluion ndgta ba t o  to to# 
dot to il to# to te  of « iA  of to# quntoMi u n i fa to# faric ww oa soawtafai oto#r tow 
to  toeoniet on# {#,§-, Km mmy They changed the mmt p fftioa f fato
M #m #n {#■,§•, Moi#i/M©to took two animals of «aoh taad oa to# Aik) to  asktd 
pto^piats to fadfatt# whator to# iM M  w#n trw#, Mm, or distort#! Again, 
psrttetpauii oftan M td to d«t#et distortiouf, oa as m m  as 41% of to# trtMi. A d  tot 
foousfag cfitas of A# ptttioas bam aoMy r*sponsfale tor produotaj to# ®fl##t, any 
diff#r#nc#i taw**© to# tofto««d to  eotaol condition! C#,g.5 M ofti to  No to, 
mpaetofa^) toted havo htm to fa tto  ta  to#y m i oot. Us*# ftfafap  fad«*t#d that 
to# Mom ffluriofl Is not du# ixduiW y to to  oflta of to# outooas foeuswj oa
7
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ITlWfU.
Additional Exawmfis of faun U—d ta faduc-e the Ma—§ Minton*
What kind of tu t did Lmmk S ip  diwrf? (eheity) _
Who touid the glaci i f per lift it  the M I by Snow WhM*. (prince)
O i whit hifidaydi chttdren p  door w door. df#f«#d ta coeeunM. 0wm est 
cm if. CtM@w»si)_
What Rita# givin to ui ly  Engmd iyraM!i#« freedom t i  inm lpu ii amvfaf fa 
Nsw Yoik Hubof? flttta# of Uborty)
What l#ro does Clark Kent become when h# c h a ijii fa i  mtt booth?
What iffiah eiumei Md#f the eeottii that WI from dm tr«sf fer hJi winter food 
ittoplyl (eqohnT)
Who «kL not wh»t j® i cm dofiwyow comay, tat whit ym r mwmy cm
doforymfl* (Komady)
When did the G&mms attack Pearl Hiibor? (Dec. 7.1941)
‘ Simflir dlR iitfd nmm n t haflfaad* an * vhwks appear fa pvemhefei.
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bdbnutian other dun to  iifto rtti tafom iitoi (U.. “Momi5" nay haw® bow fubfAuttd
fo rfto A l.
Erickson w i Matuon ((9SI)«  m§mm§i the relation bttw iw to  ta§niR«B 
b ub s m i A t Gomel ohm ta A t fflatoa. They propond two hypotom; A t 
pta»to®ital gfflflirtiy typotorii m i to  ftmwuc M ir iiy  hyp §A®«. AccofAng to to
ploiitegcM M iA y  i^ potftMte, tht mow phoiotogfeafiy m&m to  to o tm  urn if 
to A t comet tamt. A t more IM y ft if to t dt» M o n  wHl occur PuiDcl to A fi wn A t 
.MfflMtfe gtaiilirity hypotteifg, mim  wMA A t mm fcmimieiUy stator tot m m m  
wm if to A t comet fiiffif, to  more IM y ft m dm to  (Ouflfon will occur, irickssu m i 
M ittw i compared ft®  saA u , “How ramy afltaub of «»A kind i i i  Nbum take m  A t 
Aik?" (M# phouofogfcil lim iiarfty but tow lenm it fl&nflarity) wbh, Ife w  many b w J i 
of mA ktai i i i  Mmm tike on to  AAT (low pftosotofM itatority but fdgh Mmmte 
ftaiilirity). They fem i ovfdnet mjppofttnf to  tra w it iW lirtty hypoAeitf * A t 
Dluritn ooeumd whm p u to p u  rend A t outftton about Mom but not wta  A# 
quanta wag shout Nhoo, bmmm "Mowi" a prenmuMy more mmnrieiMy related to 
A t oamet fmm *1toh”  Am ^ fbmT If.
vm Ooftmdotp m i i t  Md (1990)««uM  Sri-Ason mi Mattson's ((981) work 
d  twoways. Fint, Erickiou m i Mtatson'a flliin p  wsri baaed on orfy few ftem A 
addition, those fttms i i i  not systematically ©antait A t effects o f %mmm raiittdam . 
vm O oM iotp aid do Mid bid puftotpMif generate to  Amaw of to  tomct an# m i 
sftfttr A t W g i^ itti mmrmt mm (o.g., Noah m i Mom. resptAvtiy) or to  c m  
oant w i A t tow-ratoi Atom® o u t (•£.. Noah m i Nhoon, respectively) m i
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calculated an ovariap §»r® tor each of I f  cometdneomet nun* pain. Thi» procedure 
cndMcd then to Aow ta  l i t  6^cdated taeomct namt (e.g., Mom) and tht comet 
namo Aartd a graatar degrce of romantic ovariap dian ft# (ow^alatad taconta mm 
(e.g., Nixon) w i t i t  comet stfflft or that Mom waa fflor# rated to Noah Am Nbron
w ii. TWi pwvfdtd %i€mm\ import tor EriAaon m i Matnon*c cUffl t a  A® mot* 
romantically r®lit«i tha dUwned and comet namei w®ra (a.g., Mom and Noah, 
recpeetivtiy)* ta  more IM y au^aeti w i  to f t i fcr A t Ctaon.
A Meood way ta w iA  van Qofttaoip ta  d« Mui ((990) enanded tha work of 
Briekion and Mutton (1911) was by connoting raspon** thnai fcr ftantf. Th«y aiguod that 
not only would mow (Uons oeeur fcr A« M gi-ratei tacorTfct ham«, but (inoomet) 
jodgmatit tlm«* for Aore statomanti Aould iso i t  (hater t a  ta A t lowMaitd 
mmm  condition. Whan pamclpimi did detect ta  ta o rtlm  however, tan Ooitandoip 
and i t  Myf atgued t a  "fis t”  rtfpooiff Aouli take tongtr to t a t  ta A t Ngh'dted 
mmm  condition t a  ta ta  iow ctatd tacontet condition. They fc ta  avfdonoa to 
auppoit both of A n t iypoAisfs. Thus, ft appeare ta  nuta te  rated®®** not only ha* 
an effect on wfwAsr pptMpimi win dataot distortions ta a ataMmaat or qutuioi, but ft 
w i ifo  affect low quickly t a  are A it to raspood to A t tfuA of t a  t t M  
van ©oftfodorp ta  Kok (1990) A n te  ©anted A t rale of A t afnagth of 
rttelons Istwm i concepts ta ta  Mom D a ta  WM# prevfoai work on A t fflurion 
road® »  o ffM o n j t a  were presumed to e ta  preexperimamifly ta respondent!* 
semantic memorial, van OosMdoip ta  Kok aigued t a  A tst relation* ta d  also be 
tadrntd experimentally. Thsy pwstmtd pani#aMs wfth a paM  aasodatai itaratag task,.
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in which pairs consisted of tht ©ores® mnw (§#, Noah) for ®Af§qu§nt (HuMon itm  Mid 
a hp«r#l®®d Immmt m m  or a fow-relatsd incore#® am# (§.§„ Mom or Ntaxi, 
respectively) Following this put of tht e^edmem, participants h v i p ram d whl A t
lu a o i herns and asktd to respond to each fee® wfth f%u#” "Mm" or -% don’t know.” 
CoHbtam with previous findings. Aty found that mow loftons were raid# when A t 
cones mm  ms replactd wfA a M ^w tlitid  tacore§® namt. More important* th y  
found that strengthening A t retiiton tawnm A t intone® mmm (®iA« !dgh« or tow- 
retired) and A t cores® ami# fKpfriffiwtaly Anmgh a paired associates l«wta§ task tod 
to a higher fifqonc? of QfairiMH. Tht ft® Aat experiments! maidpolationi cm aft® 
'Moses (Huston d®4®ioa mm luggm  that tht Molts Illusion is influenced by both 
M fflfflic and episodic ftctofi. forth® d iw rion  of A t role of apfaodio tewtodg* ta A# 
lu lo i w i |»  postponed until lit®  in A ll dissert®ton.
An additional fi®or A® aft®« participants’ suscfpiiHity to A t Mows ffluion if 
A t amomt offfiforemtion known about A# tm  to I t  replaced, ifder and Gamnana 
C i f 90) translated item* A® Bred®! and Modoto C1981) used with M ^m  participants. 
For eampto, for ired irt and Modoto’f  him* 'It w ii Magrilm who discovered America 
m A# in i of A# i f 4 century," t«d«r and Cleanmam expressed doubt A® Am#ric« 
ptrticipanti would Ms# Man® -  that Is, answer A t futftio® without det#®taf A t 
distorted tm  -  due to A t ft®  A® most Am nion prolaMy te w  a fre® deal about 
Columbus discovering America ta 1492. TWi led ltd ®  and Qeereminf to suffest A® 
peAaps tf too much faflra iaio i was known about a replaced tm  or name, then Ae 
QMon would not work. In order to test this hypothesis, they had a group ofpwtte^mts
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study a Dr efforts (e.g., Noah took two animals oftael Uni on tht Aik,) before 
answering Huston qutrtfoiu Through tMs method* half of tht subsequent Hurton hems 
w trt primed by th® correct information. W hit participants wort more mmmm and foster 
in A tlr nssponsss to A t questions after having previously studied A t answere. prfmtaj A t 
questions Ad not increase s§nitA% to distortions (see also lleder & Kufoh, 1991).
Kama, ftedar, and Ayers ( iff# ; §st also Sudan & Dacquler, I f  i f ) pssnded A t 
work of Reder and Cfoeremani ((990) in i R titr m i K iA it ((99()by ffi^ Iortng how 
sensitivity to distortions could I t  improved, Kansas it aL highlighted My concepts ta 
study sentences for (Qurion items by putftag Atm ta all capital Istttn m i found that 
participants9 shDfty to detect dtortioni ta A t aribsaqueni quesdoa Aik was haproved- 
However. putittaiM i wm  aho nor# tiM y to mpond A it undiitoited futftjonj mm 
distorted iffosy contained W p l^n ti words. Karats tt A « p td  A rt fosse improved 
detection ntcs for distorted hems wm  due to a shift ta response Was m i rot due to a 
chsqge ta ssnsitMty to distortions. Thsy «p«d bssfiesd A rt itttctfon m u  improve whip 
A t question emphiiiiei terras A« ilftta p fA  A t taeomet fenn from foe coma term. 
T it aMlty to detect distortions ta questions ta not improved whan questions emphsstae 
A t ahnflarities between A t taeomet and correct tenns. However, Are dart and Moiolo 
C (988; t i t  also Bredart m i Docquier, 1919) found Art fomtag on A t taeomet name 
w«h deft sentence M M  Ce.g., It was Moms A rt took two animals of each kta# on 
A t Aik.) also reduced A t frequency with which participants MI for A t W on. ta A t 
work o f loth Kamii ital.and Bftian and rolltapis, pstidpsms* detection mm were 
improved, but A t Illusion mu m  completely tltafartfd.
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Th« Mom ttaton U abo iff§ct«i by tanrn ta A# tam§dlfi«fy prw®ita§ «p®stloo. 
K tw ii at «I. (1996) found that if  i  praeadiqg quntfoa ®niphafti®d terms that iifttaptahid 
tha distorted « i ooinet tans, detection mas were Improved. For cample* when 
partMpaitti w«rt t*® ! &Whit aaa i i i  Mom part?" bafcra answering tht question dbout 
Mom and tht AA thqr want more ilktly to datett ft# dlftortlon. However, if  thfy 
answered, "What rrtlgfoif study the story of Mostdf5 bafcra answering t i t  ffiurioi 
qufstfon, i«§cttoi fam wm  mot affected, Kantas at i .  argued that tl«  queition, ‘AVhat 
an i i i  Mom part?" M  to tht activation ofhtibnution ip«effl§ to Mom ta mammy, 
whfla tht qjuastion. “What reSipooi study tht story of MomT did not M  to tht 
activation eftafeffltatton that ilE ta ju ttti beftvean Mom M i Noah. They condudad 
that dlEtapifhtag Mtanitloo not even neeamaiy fcr answering tht IDutfon quntioni 
oouU affect dataetion tatai. rant iW r Ite m  tht distinguishing tafonnation wh Effl 
active ta roemoty wh«s th® Biuion question wm ptaaantal
i§d®r M i Kufctt (1991) ta v tftlp tti whether taadaiy would I t  mote Ita ly to 
detect distortions ta fltaitot hams fftfc®y wm  rapQafdy to li that aoma of tha hams would 
hi¥§ inon ta th®®. Tiny hai participants ®ftfc®r m i lu io n  questions Smafly or fcr 
§fe. In tht ittr tf eonAion, participants wm  told to took fcr and pofat out sty 
distortions In th® questions in th® gst condition, paftldpMtf wm  taftryotid to Just 
answer §ny distorted questions is Ifth ty w m  not distorted, R titr M i Ku&it found that 
ft wm tutor fcr participants to ignore distortions in the gist condition than to try to dmm 
them ta th® D ttrt condition. This Mkmm that not only is It m y  fcr mAm  to pap w r  
distorttoni, but it a in feet difficult fcr th@m to uy to 4mm distortion mm whin
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explicitly told it© do m.
Finally, van faariveid., Dpitm , and Hermans {(997> found dm A t Moses Ulifton 
ii also susceptftle to taiwipegtfi® effects. In their first experiment, van fouweM @l il. 
found An when the faaHuctioiii atnaaed mmmm of wipomm* fewer U M oii resulted. 
The mm point that may I® im m  from A# work of van fiifive id  ®t ii„  however, If dm 
the sbnflarity effect ft#., Mows (mb to the Ilustou moft dm Mixon dees) depends on 
A j type of ink  lied . They found dm ruction times to sememes with dtoimfiir distorted 
m ini (e.g., Nixon) varied depending on whether participants were engaged in i  detection 
ttik  or i  queitfon^niwirtHf task. Reaction tfaes to fcnteneei with (fisshnfler distorted 
terras were Aorter in the detection task tat longer in the question answering task, when 
compared to sentences with rimBar distorted terras, They arped dm hi die detection teak, 
obvious errors (dissimilar distorted terra!) chw  as tatenuption in tie  IntirpPgtitloo 
proem, sfenal m error, m i result h  i  (hat response. When the distorted te n  li similar, 
however, as fatiMphon in the interpretation process to laaa likely, and putMpinti hive 
to spend extra dne cteeMng the (stations ta the sentence, resulting ta slower response 
draff. in contrast, ta the question answering task, M a r terras do not tatemipt the 
taterpnttaon proem because the t a i  of A* talk to more on fading u  answer to the 
question, 10 responses .are farter t a  when die distorted terra to dissimilar and A m  to m 
interruption ta As interpretation proem, van /aarsveld «t al. iso  found that the phpiei 
position of the distorted terra makes a difference ta the question answering task, ta t not ta 
a sentence verification task. The similarity offset was only observed when As distorted 
tern was at the banning o f A# question ta As question answering task, tat term position
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dll m  mfct a lfifsr«B» ta ta® stntanet vital«ti« mk. fttium M y. ta orfsr to m kt « 
mmtUm tmpmm to t ttatamnt. m im  oust compithmd ta® mim atattmtnt.
Howtver, whan mfw®ffa§ a qutatam. ta# soughi'tftor aiura/tr m y oft« fes «pp«wt svm 
M b it meting ta® end of At qutathxi. as tooififtflflt GMeapti at the end of» quMfkm 
m y otar bt supirfMiIy piaomad* if  praaemd at #1.
As it t it f t t f l tbovt* A# M oifi Ita io i I* a  vtiy robust r ffc t Iffok io i and 
{i f f  l) findtagi suggest tail th# ffluion b oot i#p«adfi» on ta# m#taol of 
prifwtittan raad M oil or dantSy), mi that ta® lu io a  ©mm cvtt ta ta® absence 
of dm pttHuit. ta addition R#d#r m l Ctaaramna (1990) m§§§ft«l tbat tvtn whan 
pgrtidpwtf itu ly  ta® c®rr@©t araw#n btfcrt anawtftig Mmm q iiffio it they itffi fall 
pity to tht IIMoa m ilaraMg mat- Ifow tw , tas Mbaaa flkirion ta m  imama® to 
taptrim m l mmptarttaii. lo ft ftadar m l Kutait ( I f f  I ) m l van Xaanvtid ®t ta. CIW7; 
ft® * o  fittdsit k  Docftaflr, 1989; ir id ir t & Moloto, I f I I )  t a i t t d  that o ta f** 
ta ta® foment or pnatmtam of Ittu io i items w te o l tat fttquengy wfta which 
pvticipmti Wl forth® Ifluiiofi, although ta® ily ifoo was m  eompMy iW n a tti 
Nevtfthaleas* ta® ®a«® to which pirticlpmtf ftfl for ta® Dhiioi cm I t  itduead by 
to o n  welt as pr###mtaj M ra tf on that liitta p lih ti h®twi®i ta® comet mi distorted 
l i f f l i  (Kmisi «t tL, I f f 6) mi IdgmgUni ta® distorted terms wtta lyffiwtI® &eus 
(Bndaff & Poocpiir, I f  I f ;  B rtdait & Mololo, I f  88).
Strati fxplfflitioAs tar ta® Moaaa lurioi to® bom propud. First, Erickson 
m l Mtotson ( if  81) $u^#§t®l tait ta® Unto® nd^ ta be i  r®§uft ofta® o®ro®*t of ta® 
q-gsitlofi ffifiamciig ta® Meta aeeaas process. For ®ampl«, eoootpfa tuch m “took/*
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"totalis,”  "liow miuy ”  and “Aik" might ta #  tafluw si li*  to ta l»««« procte. so 
tin  ti«  appropriate tmx, “Nosh," was t§§§f«®d tamad of A# irtu il tsrm, 'M am ? As 
Griekson m i Mattson stared, drii c*fl* for tha u§m m  Am to ta l amass is tafluaaead by 
cohm, an M®§ whfah ta  ism  dbpufiad in A t to ta l ambiguity Itaitur# (§,§., Fontar, 
lif t , :  SwtaMy, 1979). Howevar, !#§§ than half o f tfaafr tarns ‘luwgufiy A*
tafi«iBsi«a (p.fto). QA#r hams Had absobttly i»  comm prectitaf A®
h»iite#m  mma( which woAi oat ody require tadeal aaetH to ba oomtiataid by 
mmm, but this proem would also hava to ba au^audad uffifi tha and o f tha stmtnet, or 
at km  uffifl tha rest of tha eonrest U (tod. This nms comruy to tha W®a that to ta l 
aoeare ii § fist mi automatic proem (a#, Ferartr, 1979). A ioA ir posAit epbnation 
for A* MflHi fflu io i n M  by ir if lto i m i Mafiaon wu Art A# tagamet i w  w t  
not property encoded wim A t p«ui®M were m i riM y . How«v#r, A#y had 
ptnidpims mid tha p « ri§ ii aloud, easwfog that tha taeomet m m  warn encoded, m i
found the same effects.
Ori«*i C197J) Cooperative Prtacipl* hu alao ban o flM  aa « poiriMa 
explanation for A t Mores iiiuiiott. T it Cooperative Frtadpi# states AM eonvercitfonsl
fx tim ps ir t  cooperative efforts m i Am taA parfdpam recommits te s t A n  m i 
worts M  A m  Whm ^ p fltd  to A t Mores Ourtoii. A# m $m im  views A t 
§Ktttm§9 « t  cooperative A r t  m i may notice but Mffl Ipore my iiftonfofti ta A t 
question. Thus, A t respendtm chooses to cooperate m i m v  A t qufftfon as if it wm  
m iistom i. However, this e^ljuM m  ta  ban raitd out ta fe w  of a more ootMoa* 
bmd tetipmMion, mataly because it faplts Am A t §m stm  is actually n s o p ta . ta
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fe t, most of A® tint# to  distortion goes undetected, mm whan soiiii#f*M# aflbrta tav§ 
been raid® to muivtf this effect (*.g., Erickson & Mattson, (981; tCimas at at., 1996; 
Riderft Kiafek, I99I; vanOonandopft daMuL 1990). Rider and Kuifett (1991) aped 
that if  th t (Mmm prtacipl# ware tha cotwct fatepritrioi, putlclpiiis dhouU find It 
i i i«  to dtttet distortions than to aatuaOy ignore them. Thay (bund, however,- that it waa 
actually easier for putM puii to ipore distortions (in., to read distorted questions for 
m  than to attempt to |#t§ct tom (i.a., to take distorted quafthxu literally).
Erickson and Mattson (198i) concluded that ft# luff©# was do# to tha f% w fa 
which tha semantic features of tha tadlvfdto word* are put togathar to produce § 
description of A# maanlflg of tha remaned" (p. 550). TWi s^ssis that A# cototaitlon of 
feature* o f words ta ft# questions, and not ft# actual words ftim ifllm  form ft# 
nsHfaj o f to  quaata It ii tom this representation of maudng that readers data  ft# 
aamrer to ft# p#rt§a (#.§., "two"). TMf hypothesis ii oompatBda wfft their semantic 
similarity hppotoria, ta ft®  to  thanim of to  Ngh--related distorted tam and ft# comet 
fiatm Ce.g.5 Mosw and No A  respectively), ta eonfetaition with other concepts tom tha 
question* may create stator representations fta  could I t  «sfiy nfoakin for on# another.
Other to  to  Moses H o n  Have focused on to  mapping of
Mfeimatlon in working memory onto M hm tiioi tom lon§4#im mmm- TWs mapping 
process i i  not a perilet one. feut relies more on gold fit o f features to t o  representation 
ta memory than attention to specific detal For example, van Qosfeniorp and U i 
colleagues ism Oostendoip,1994,- van Oofteodorp & Kofe 1990; sm OoR«ndorp & d# 
Mid, 1990; sm Oomendorp f t  ta  Uyk (914) proposed “semantic cohesion monitoring ’^
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fa wihfah ftadtn eomfaually monitor tha GohsioB of i  mmmm Cor §Asr piss# of tao) 
and tfm  rsplat# flnthar proesssfag band ©a how tht paretlvad cofcssten of tint 
piprsisnniion compirsf to mm fatsratl orttsfton tor GomprstisBrion. Tht srti«d« tor 
GflhsHon dopondf ob A# mktmn istwssB features fa tht t#rt -  when tht ndation mm$ 
oonstptf fa Agfa A# mmm for oAhhob fa r tiW y  low, Whsn As fetation among 
coaGspti fa tow,- As ffltsrtoB fa gsntrally higher. So, fa th t &m m  of At Moms fflwoi, 
i i  long «  MBtSflffisi appear to maht ira t, critsrii for cohtsma my h t rslitfvsly tow. 
Whan hfaM &ttd dntottttf him i ir« presented, tht distoitsd mi oomet rapmsBtiitoBi 
any bt Anfltr  enough that As critsrfoH fa resshtl fa spite of As dliewptncy- h  As 
pttftaet of tow^ttsd Ifatortsl namei, Asrs fa probably not tnxigh M a tty  between 
As distorts! mi comet rspmsfaitioni to amt As sttsnot tor sobpioB. This. Aw 
ir p f i,  would ixp iii why tm n  toad to go undetected now whn As distorted mam 
m  highly rafaied to As comet aamti.
Ssoofltio eotaioB monitoring mi As partial mrteMng typothtsfa develops! by 
Rider mi to  e o lfip ff (§,§.* Karan & Reler, I f f  5; Kama, i t  al., 1996; Under & 
Ossrsmms, 1990; Rider & Rwibto I f f  11 art highly Gonpttftls. According to As putW 
ffiitsMfig hypothMh, retrieval ©ffaformstton tom msmory fa baaed oa *ttw id  etotsn of 
matching (baturaT (Kemaa & M m  p. I l l )  bttwtaa tht concept* fa woridng mtmoiy 
m l ioB§4sm m m y. fo r example* reader* may ofay m itsl key concepts 6wn As 
question, iueh ai *how many," m l “Aik," to tht attivttad msmoty oontapti
retasd to Moabfa A rt Redsr arped A it Asm mmMm o f t a w  do not Mm to bs fa 
As was m m  retatfonshlp fa A# prels as fa woricfag mmoiy. and as tong as Aw t» *
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A# crtMrion for a matdu partial mauAts may bt aoeaptaHt-
i t i t r  mi Omnam (I WO) praamd a paraMti diitributfd protfsstag (POP) 
ftamtwoik of tht partial raatAing hypothaab. T lty  proposti a rimpI® nttwork Aa't 
egmainad A n t ta j«offlitfii# i poob of nubs. Tht (bit pool of unto npnw n  faput 
taftamaAHi, which ta mmmmi 10 a ftconi M iiti poet mi Art b toontetii to a Ittr i 
P®§1 which cofiafai reprcwmauooj of A# output Prow**® ii raprowttd by pNfMtfag 
a pustm of aetfcuSou as A t input ltttta§ Hut a^rviiton fprtai Arough tht network, m l 
d ffflmfatag whit pattern* are r«pm »fli ta A t output. Thfy flm iratafd” A t ittwork 
ttftag writ* o f uidiiiortttf fH ttntntf (#.§., ‘fioah look two antmili of tMh Uni on A t 
A rk .l « i  A t mtwotfc praduoad tht fans patttm of aatvttlon on A t output. Mert., A*y 
.give A t network f&eoffipijtt and Hmmi psrttwi ta o rttr m dtttmitaa w te As output 
ralfta bt. They B p ti thtf M a r inputs would bt nptmiKtd by M a r ptittna of 
asArton, M i should nfyii ta M y  output!. Thu. A t tapii of "MomT and LyW oiIf 
should rtrtat ta shnflar outputs, ls « u !f A m  ta a lo p  is§r§§ of overlap b tw ttn  A t 
pattern! of activation. fh t unaHfr A t amount o f overlap IsM tn  A t patterns of 
activation, however, A t w it  IM y ft ta that A t output ! will I t  very dffibtwt and A t 
iittorton wffl bt dottattd on a b igtr proportion of utab (t.g., u  bttwttn ‘Maori" m i
Recently, Shafto and MacKay (1999) presented p t Mother posstaie t^ ta ttio n  
for A t Mossi Illusion. They provided tvfdaiwt for a mated tftc t* A t AmiBonf 
Clusfon, ta which partieipanti fiH ti to notice duftoftkrai ta questions su A  as, :‘Whrt was 
A t fknou lis t ittfro i by lou ii Armstrong when h» fin t t it  feat on A# noortT (M il
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Armstrong was tht astronaut who wilfcid on tho moon* sot A® J in  mmfcim W i 
Aimfiiong.) Shaft® and MadUy irp td  A it tht Armitronj flhistas was earned by A t 
phonological stmilamy to sums Armstrong) bitw tin tht oontet and distorted tents 
mi A it A® Armstrong IQuioi was not prtdtottd by modtff such as Rader*a pwtl-aS 
matching I fp A f lii. TNy tasttid proposed Nod# Seuetun Theory, ta whfeh proper 
susas an itortd ta f« « l wm® sodas ta mtmo?f. Thast sodas can b t primed loth 
semantically fai ta Radar's mi oAtn* modris) mi phonofofcaly Cwrite Rader's 
theory). However, ft to uneltir whaAar thb demonstration actually ooa&adieti Radar's 
partial matching hypothesis. Although Radar Ad not discuss tht potable of partial 
mjKhtaj os A# b a il o f pbonotopcA A ftuni, It to f t #  A lt phonological partial 
matching occur* ta addition to semantic partial matching. ino t A t partial M d i|  
typoAsrii to isisiidad to i t «safety b o io n ^  modtl o f maBmy retrieval.
AH of A# expiinsttaitf for A t Moses flta io i an tonriatnt with A t mmoiy*
Iaaad view of tm  pwMiftog, ta which rtactfvitlon to viewed as a pasrive mi automatic 
process. WlWn thb view, Mym and O'Brien'a mooanea modi {•# * Myers & (TOries, 
1991; O ita , 1991; O ita  & Mym* 1999) cm account for A t Mow* fltarton. Tha 
rssmanet modi dots sot have a spfciic constraint on A t d®§r®» o f match between A t 
ftattna o f toA M iw tifttfd  concepts ta !on§4«m memory and A t active concepts ta 
woridng memory. When mdan wood# A t quaaffcm, ®ffow swqr animals of « A  Wnd 
M  Mom tik i on A t AifcT, A t concepts ta A t outiion send a signal to a i ©flongAtrm 
memory. Concepts that A u t ta u n t overtop with A t tafbmstlon ta A t p in ion  should 
m « #  ta response. The resulting subset of reactivated conceits might taetodt, ^ two”  Cta
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mpmm to “how many’', “mlmal*” , a rt *4A rin  and *HibtaaI flgwa" and ‘^ it s f  (ta 
response to mi “Mom"). Ttas® eoneapta can ba iaifiy mapped otto and 
tataptatad with tha co rn u  of tha quartern, ao cofflpfatanrioo fa UA nbtivriy uoscittad 
and ft® participant can proc®®d to give ft® aniwar, "two" to ft® qoeatfan. Thus, even 
though ft® concept* “Mo*®*" mi "WoilT m  not perfectly miietad* ftsy than enough 
(batutvl oveitap ft®  reptatag on® wfft ft® ottar may go imdafeeetad a ta p  proportion of 
ft® tta®. Whan ft® qoeation ii tatiaad, "Wow many animals of each kind did Mixon trie# 
on ft® AifcT, rwrtvtted conoapta rt# tt tariuda "two" (fa mponaa to *taw mmsT, 
“mfaul*", and “AiK"). md “pteridant of ft® U.S." and impeached"' (fa ippom  to 
Ivlixoir). Th« litter eoneapta about Nfcon shir® ilsofately bo ftatural overlap a rt worid 
l»  difficult to ffiap otto md fatagmtt wMi ft® Mbraiion presented fa tta quartan. 
Consequently, nadan may dated ft® ftftortion mot® noddy fa thb «f® md onpeifeiiee 
gomprehetmon difficulty as a result.
Tha Mom fflurioa fa only ob® aaampla o ft Mur# os pirteipinti5 parts to detact 
faipoitant difcmpancfei fa fxperisiifttif athmrif as a r®»1t of not p«pn§ dos® attention to 
dotal. The next chapter wfll diserita t  nufabar of o ftir eanqries of M um  to detect 
fasoniftmelif fa tta environment a rt during wading m i taw they em I® accounted for 
by i  tatt®ffi*up vtow o f nanoiy retrieval, such as ftos® models snfaodifd fa ft® memory* 
'based vfew o f tiXt ptOOeesfag.
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OTHER FAILURES TO NQTJCI INCONSISTENCIES
Ptsplf M to dM d ta i  vwfity of fftuttknu. Oat example is A t
Mom llu im  n  d iisa iffi ta tht pr®wous chapter, Other tw ip lji of undetected 
tacoif!ft«i§l®s ta oar tvtrydqr «vtaomfmf tactod#Jok«, ftyftwitnew reports, ta«wta§ t  
iw tio i from t§®§ to mm, mi twdtaf comj r«hftn»n. w h it A«» q p i of ita iio ii 
Mm quit* different, Aey §re ill limiter ta on# my. Tht Mum to cfctflet tht taeoBHStincy 
ta #§efc depends m tht rotation bftwtta tht oomet and facoaiiKita tafermitton. Th« 
mum ffituTil overlap A t two typif of Information tht mm iW y ft is A it A t
ta§oiiit«§y w il p  m lftfc tii. m i chapter wffl dhow ctaeh o f tht dbow typw of 
tmdfll«fit«d ta § o i* t« f* i ta tom, rotating Atm to A t key agfumptioni {ad«rfyta§ A t 
Mom illusion.
The i r t  m Aft Mom Utafoa dtitrtbid ta A t previous chapter i  s distinct 
■Ant of Aft ta p r body of romreli on cuftftios answering, Miuqr mod* of qutsttai 
cMiwfrtag ptopoit A it f ^ e id n  ft®  do t  ihip!# pioctiftag o f A t pution ta order to 
dittrmtaf whtdw a %m\ to w 55 dtrtion can bt made quickly or mow wo A  mm be 
d m  to preduoft A t oomet b m , For m m $ U , Norman ( I 9T3) found A it putfafpim*
22
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do tot torch tor tht mswir to tht qutitKM, "Whit ta Chiri« M ctas5 phont nunbtiT5 
l i t  out in ikt i  p ick (MpMut t l it  th t ptfdon ta tound. C©nii«t®nt with Normm'c 
indingi, Q tokto ff m i McCloikiy ( I f f  I ) found ftrt *Hoaft know5 rtqwusc to 
pM&HH tor which a© ttitvant infoimiiloB w ii taom- io w ir mpomti wh*a known 
relevant ^ formation M  to m intw tr, md riow "don't know” mpoasif wh«a font 
flriffvut fatomittOB wn known hut upon to ito r cvitatfOB ft was not itiflM#® to 
answer tht ptUioiL Based on to ft fiadfap, toy o fc ii i  two^tap modd tor question 
m iwiratj, fa to  fir® u g t, memory ta f§wtod tor httonnitloii rdtvutt to tht qoN toi 
tf no rtlrvmt intofMitlon li (bund. « qufak "don't know55 mpoBM ta madt. If r#livint 
fafhmnfioii ta toiffld* however, ft ta thut evaluated to d@t«rafa* whfth«r t  wp©ait cm bt 
gudft. Thb evaluation proctfi results fa ifthw tht answer to tht quHdon or A dower 
"don5t iknow55 mpara#.
Recently, Coofc M ym  m i O'Bdm (2000) m u led  Ghitobtig m i 
M cCtotof* ( I f  1 I) findings to reading comprehension Cut is© Min, Oumm, mi 
Ltvta#, I f f  7). They iised passages containing statfacti that prompt«d reinstatement of 
fatormitlon tom #®f«r fa tht teat For cample* paaicipintf m d to  M u m  “Sht 
ashed Ttny whit fafwmtitt to  lou#®/5 which ttp h id  tifaftitfm t®  of m «rtl«r 
amcoedmt concept, *toe0o." Tht anttetdtui fttfowmtioa («.g., cell©) wm cito r p ttm t fa 
to  m t (§■§.-, Tany boqgfei I  oslo)* present but torn aaptcd (#,§., Ttny saw a ©to but 
to to d  apfa® ft), or absent {#.§.* Ttny lou^n m fa itiw ifa ). Contof® wto 
Q to ito tf md M cO oto /i m id , reading time wars tore® fa to  a®«c«diMhss® 
condition, fa which to  ifire ft y id ifi no refavwt fatorawtwa md m dtn could quickly
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conduit that tha? €4 not know whit fajtnjm#m T#ny bought R#adfa|i tfasf ta the 
mm§4mt-pTmm mi antaeadMHiagaMd cosiitlofli mm ffowsr* baoauM ta# starch 
resulted ta ta® mmmtim of ntcvam fafofmatiofi (o.g., cdl§)s an! ta#s§ n®wiy 
M fv lld  concepts had to be fvd n fd . ta foot, readmg times were lonffft ta A#
ata«c#i®rawt#§c«d coitiMor pre§umiMy beeauia ta# retavant fafonnadoa {«•§.. aw m i 
daetdcd ggibtft a ctllo) wm reaedvatid, tout after fofthar evaluation ft was discovered tbit
ft w ii not fu flM iit forcom prelfiifor Cook «t ri, u p « l that A# resonance model (e.g«, 
My«n & O'Bffeo. 1998; Q5®ner 1995; Q5Bffa & t# m  1999) provt!©! a reasonable 
account of ta# data, m l t o  of ta® meehinliffi underlying ta# first stage ofOuekitapg 
m l M#€tofk#y3i  mold.
At g u m  ta# Mo*#! fflurion aaami Inconsistent wftfc Gfacksbetg m l
MCCfoskay** (1911) ftndinp . ta ta# M om  lirio ®  Bt«tttff#s pardefpaats H I not 
respond, “too5! ta w ^  to abvfaudy distorted fuirfoM., but m iw w il tam  « if  comet 
m i lid  io ouiekly. Under a ftmwwofk ta which A# taftM reactivation stags Is views! fa 
terns of ftatum  of concept** on* ta g * predict that pra§#i«t$ tit# Wormition ta tta  
putton* *Wow miry mtaal* of«ach Hud did Mmm take on foe Arftf5 wotal remit ta 
ta# reactivation of*tarievani Wbrmattet” It may ta  th#r that ta# steoal evaluation a t p  
ofOtodabeig md M £ M a g fe  modd does not require m  coet match ofeach concept ta 
ta# question to ta# reactivated infomwtion ta mnotyy but i  more global or partial match 
of A# f#mn#! ta both may ta  n f f l l t t  (t# le r31981; cf. (Camas &  R#!#rs 199$; Karras, 
a rt., 1996; f t r i« r & a ^ « m i3 1990; Rader* K u tt, 1991).
Bmm md Sanford (1993) #x§mta#| ta# data that a more g o ld  fafpsetion
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praeaaa i i th» fere# bafaind aflbeta a  A§ M otif fltoioB. Mon ipsclfcillF, Asy
cvrtmad A# hypoftifif Act i  global goodn#H of f t  WfeiBCis Ac quaton anawortag
progfif to a gmtcr di§r<§® Ant an amfyafs of A# mmk of aaeh individual word. They
w ifi variation* of Ac fWtowtaj popular chfidiwi'a jok# ta A#ir «sp arimentf:
THm was a touriat digit Bivdting from Vi#«a to 
flire§Ioit. Ob A# la  tag of Aftjouniay, ft 
davafopad angina trouble. Over Ac Pynnaac, Ac 
pilot ataitad to ton- ©outre!. Tha plana avnmoOy 
©resfotd ifght on A t border. W r#*ap was equally 
mmm ta Ranee and Spain. Th« authoritief ware 
tryfa§ to daeide wham to buy A# amvfvon.
They found emramaly tow anomaly dataeAm ntSL radicating that participants wm  not
pgrfomfng dataBad aamande anafyiai of A# quanton. Even wtan A# anamaly w ii
®fBeft!y M id  ta A* w  by changing A* last tine of A» km  to,- ®n» auftoAtof wero
trying to decide wham to ta y  A» mmmngimd  ^participants' detection rrt«i wm  gfll
very low. Nor w m  Aim any diteiB©©! ta dataedon rates whan participants w m  arise!
'■Whip an wrplanf marital, whm should A t w v lw n  ba btntadr vanua, “Where should
-the euivfran i t  buried after tin a fa a ilf5. suggesting Aat participants5 representations of
A t quMttoB wm  not aAetad by A t order o f Aa famta. However, rinrilar to A# fiEdtags
of Rader and KuSbit (1991) with A t Moses liyston, Barton md Sanford found Aat
taereaita| A# n t e  of tann directly fd M  to A# anomaly bonusd datoctioa ritas,
afthough Ac anon# effct wis nsw  ©oraptotsfy
Barton and Sutford C1991) proposid that A# gfobri A of A# wmi ta A# ftam
taflutmcod processing to A* dnpee Aat A i u  ta A f ft« t tended to f t  into A t
scenario airplane ©rash, wreckage, burying, eta.). tW i wm o fp t»#r U m  than
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tty  processtag don# on a nor# practf# local l#v«l. They irped that their results were
taeooilst#nt with an obltptoiy bottonwip semantic composition process. Im m i, they
claimed that complete processing of stimuli may not occur If a satisfactorily coherent
representation can !»  derived from other mmm* mob « fMHiUrtiMd expectations.
CowMflr Baton and f  irfb rf § findtap wnhta it® ooot#xt of tht momm rmnM (ag.,
M yw &  O’Briam 1991; QHrf«o, 199$; O IH sb & M ym  1999). If  ta# Mures of tht
passage contained to fern a coherent representation with which n*w ^ formation wm easy
to Intepite, comprehension continued smoothly. However, 11 mow tans that w in
relevant to the anomaly («.g., rumvtng dead} were added., Integrating tMi n#w
ffifoirmition became facraifhgly dM M l md detecting th# anomaly wm nor# likely.
M o te  example h  which bottom^ processing can Itid to i  M m  to detect an
taeonsistiuey in Jokes wm d « o iiW # i by KIntaie and P«rimt#r C WTO}. They presented
participants wtta *  M ffi* of p frion* like the fWIowtag:
Q. What do w# caltaitreethat grows from acote 
A M
Q. What do we o il a funny story5
A,_MI#
Q what found doss- a frog o ftd f 
ACfM
Q What ta tto tlir word for capd?
£ CM
Q What do you call A# whfte of an ®§g1 
A, folk (m i
ta which, by ta# time ta# last qu#rion wm §fk#d, participants almost alwrys produced ta# 
wrong answer, “Yolk ” Reason a d  Maektatota (W ifi; f## iio  t e a  IfW ) emended 
tail work ad  tauod that only primes rated to th# same sp#ctt« comm as th# « w r
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(#.§., tf§  ooatontf) prototd A t aflbet. H w w v, ta w to ito  pctam avan wiftta tht 
h im  [pntrti cotum (a.g., agg puts), iuA  "Whit is t i t  outridt ©fan ®§g ctf*tfT  did
not proto# A t aflbet AIAoagh phonological pffata§ piapd a rol® ta protota§ tl#  
faeonaet umm, A# semantic **fltw of A# aaiwar to A# p « tfs i was raw# fatportaiii ta 
prototag tta allbet I f  A# answer, “p lk ," f t  wiftta A t contest o f A t p iftw fl* 
"What it A# whta of an i f f  tilled?" A«i# features wait assy to integrate wiA A# 
p«ftten to  A t taeofteet answer wm given pfcUy. Features o firo flf wir# oot a  
to im §tm  wfA A# qotiAxi. “What a  A t ourtjdf of in  @§| atied?' to  respondents 
detected A# ta®#BJt*i«itcy.
IfflcaroRRgnetai tw As EtavironBiawt 
MSi-itug ilM M  dhof&mi ta questions cm ba totatm fi# at Aim , tat taring 
ta ff§ irfii« fllif ta A t tvsrfdiy w vtarasii can have ftHiaehiag eomaqaaMM ■ A dear 
®™pl« of whm iMi ndgbt ®c«r eomai tow  A t restarch @i «pwta«« testtaiony, or 
m w  ipiefiealfy, to  M n t t in  aflbet Lpiu i wA tar aoQtagues (a j. ,  U Ah, 1975; 
1979; Loftif, MBtar, & Bumf, W II, Loflui & Mmm, 1974) peritanttd s o w rfA t 
farflfR w A on to  miftaforowAw aflbet Tte*» ixpstofnti typically fanoM  
putiitpuEi watdttag a video about a sptetflc m m  -  a mffle a«td«it- ftr  ®«pi#. Tta 
M m  i mM tavi tow n a tv  wpptag at a %m ftp - Folfowtag to  to w , pwtWpaBti 
w #  given w m l ptRtam to wiwsr Am  to  avsm. Qm of to  pcsfiora ta tMs to ts  
was A p tly  distorted to MIoata ftjttta ea r stopped at a yitM  s ip  {#•§.* *DW SMitar m  
pass A t to  D im  wtan it was stopped m to  f to  signT). Later, w tai ttftfd  m  ttanr
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tncmofy for taforeuwi from ta  video. pmfelpmtf gMn ta  mid«dfag question wsrt 
non 11# to raipgpoft ta t they tad mm » fi«M ftp  t a  wm  putMpgits ta  did not 
PN#» ta  ffitfteadfag question. Thus., not 0 #  did participants tail to d«t«t ta
fa@§iilit«ney ta ta  p s ita  but ta  distortion ilso tad m tfts t on ta ir memoty for ta  
o ifffa i event Mom sffsportiKtly, wtan ta  dlftoftid information wm highly itm itir to ta  
comet Ubnutan, ta  rtiA ra ® jo n  if c t  wu n»f» f t #  to ©c«r. Lotus C1979) 
irp«d ta t p«tlotp«i bnngntt ta  new MsmMo® f t p  mM rip ) with ta  editing 
fiproiffaittoa fa mnufy. Whin ta  new information shins mm  taam i fa common 
with ta  MpmomfoB fa owmoiy Cai did yfrid r ip  w ttl atop rip ), it ii mom is #  ta t 
ta  faconristency w® p  undetected, Aprs m i H«d«r ( I f f  1) sped ta t no sfagit Iketor 
an l»  «ffi#d i i  mponriHt for ta  comples nrfifafom a ifli A i t  Howwir, tay did 
it it f  ta t i  modi ta t dfw fisfi ta  m rnm m  md bpgndon ptoom fa finmu of 
ooffippfajf ta  most salient tatum  of ta  itustio i with ta  new Womfiion provided ta  
l i f t  account o f ta  @#stfag dita.
In o u  m i Levin ( i f 97) described etanp Kindness, another phenomenon fa 
which pirtldpipti flit to detect changes fa a M i  Ctadp Mfadnesi refers to 8 
partfclpinrt l i t i n  to detect any dIAm ef fa atbnufl during saceades, Minks, or «m§ 
o tar Maafc interval between ta  presffltftion of two ifnages fn o ffi mi Low potaed 
out that ta  ctanpi on even Is  drastic om. For cample, they found tta  participants 
did not detect changes when footing ®t photograph!, fa which from ta  t a  to ta  second 
photograph. ta  mo man fa ta  fiction  exetanpd (noticeably dJffiwM) hats. 
Furthermore, only 10% of ta  partfafawti detected ta  M m i when tatwomettfa
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the pictures exchanged heads. Simons and Lf¥in dtO found that cfcjfif® blindness persists
in A# rad worii. Tbsy aat op dnndon in wWfth a cotaW#rat« wm  up to an tadfrfdud on 
t  mlhgm cm pm and aikfd for dtoaetioai. while Aft two pop!# won Milking two mora 
fndividuds tattnupttd A t esnvsnatipn by c«nyta§ a door b*iw#fn A# pirtMpant and A# 
oonftdanfif. WM# A# door wu bfoddqg Aft pstidpam'f daw of A« confederate,
anothar hiMduM to@k A t canfcdtnttt'f piaet. Thm. «¥in Awigh A* panon A it 
partfdputs wm  taDdqg to wm r tp liiii by « complatdy dlflbram indivfduaL paitidpiiBf 
only dttoctad A t Cham* SOH of A# Ana. Whan A t ®xp§rfm®nt wm p§ptl«®d wfA A t 
(two) fadhrfdnaKi) « k ii| dLractfon* draistd ai oontraoAn woriati*«aodd group 
di stinct f§m w h ip  ftoifttat, mm fmm ptrffeipints dattettd A t dsaap. Simons in i 
Ltvta e i^idnad As pxrticipintf m u  likdy prfy encoded A t p *  of a *c« t m i ignorad 
of pmi v®ry f it if t tt t ff ilt i to ipteifie wjud details. As tang ai A t p rt remained A® m  
torn aoana to aeana -o r A® f«itur®i of §n* acene wm  rahtfvafy m y  to te tp tt*  with 
A t ta m  of A* ntxt fe in t -  etisnpi ta smaller detdls wm  mdtt#ei«d. Agin, it 
appears A tt pmW pwi io  not normally engage ta eKtenstve proetffti for matehrag aD of 
A t d fitff between fcpu ttt stimuli, or in A il cast, separate m m
AitoAer m i ta which ftfttaptfafnrion may preOMd amoocfdy ta spite of A» 
pragftnet oftaeonMfwm ctftrraatien b during reading. Oienbirj and fab cofltspis («.$., 
Spsttta* Gtanberi, f t  B<wflsy« (984, CHiflbefg ft  Epstein, (989; (987, (Htnfefii, f  m odi 
Bpsttta, f t  Monis, (987; CHtfAnf, WMmm, f t  Epsteta, 1912) haw A n ri A ft readers
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ofan ibslltvi they haw comprehended i  p ifitp  wfa«t ta fact, they have mJifid imponuit 
taw nififflciii. Thty rafand to rtid tn  fa iMi dtutifau a§ Isfa j pooriy cdibrattd, fa fa® 
readers* sdsftctlwt s w m i  of eontp rth titiio i did m l match up wffa more objective 
ffl« w »  taken by fa® ^ ^ 8 1 .  For tximpl®, Qfarfiirg «t d. ( (991) presented 
readers wfth p im ps fad eotiafaed contaiW oii betoken afaKtw sem en. The fad
ssflMttet of tht paragraph presented fa# eomradfatory information as iifagr gfwn or flew, 
tofl§wfa§ U m lm i m i Clark Ct9?4)5i  mmsipifoi fan m dan ay to mu*  up 
fa ftfflfifa i fp t« h « ly  fflufad i f  ghffl! with fat praesdfag isn, wM# information 
symtiedfy nufctd «  new « i ataply be appended to fa# ©fating representation. C ltt 
Table 1 for i  fifflp ii passage.) Th#y proposed that tht comtridletion should faergfor® I t  
detected mow readily fa fa# given condition fain fa fa# new widMom Participants rated 
fa tr understamfag of fa® paragraphs as Wgta I t t  tu n  whs apfidUy told to took tor 
taMnfatinstH,- faey M#d to d tttit them t  ta p  percentage o f fa® time. Readers did 
detect taeonsisteneitf more often whin fat fed M to e t was marked i i  gtrai rather fans 
w ,  however.
Olenbsrg ®t ai. C1911) ofainsd that fa# im o iM d tf w«nt m dttte tti because 
fat fasonfatsffi M m m m  ta fa® fed §Mtnot§ was wty ftaUar semantically m i 
itruttiffliily to fat pfi§idfa§ stmtnct, but fa it devices such as syntactic markers cm 
ra tifflt this tftc t. They « p td  fa® mo® waders do tot engage fa acttvt md completely 
■counts oidfat comprehension monhofa .^ Instead, a looser criterion tor comprehension 
ii  normally ami (t.g., vm Qo*t«loip * 1994a wm Ooftmdoff &  R ot 1990a vw 
OosModaip & d t Md, 1990; wan Qosttfldoip & dm Uyi 1984). i f  waders fad tngap fa
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T i l l f l .
h a f c lM M i  Usad by Otonbtra. wafchaaiL md Eosttta ( W ill
Critical Paragraph With Comm m im  Sommct;
The politic# batatar of A# Amtricm public ii Itcomtaf tacrtaitagy mpmMmbk due 
to wduspr©ad une©ftaifity fegafdmg salient issues, major natiofla’l concerns, and © m ilig i
ilfcriow iib ltfr Public opinion polls nport untxpUfotd vaoBbttans ta pnty aflffintao, as
w ill as fiaquoat fluctuations ta ©mdlda't© prsfawci. Ftsltap of trafeipity m i ©oufoiion 
that dteourap tat American ©Mies from partaking ta A t political process may explain 
A# ©natle © taps ta A# ©ptafoij of A t ©Itctorat©
FmsiSmmst, Gim  Varmm 
Ftittags of ambiguity m i oonflntan that dfeeounge A t American A lia  from paitafctag
ta A t polttoal prottii may ctptata A il stability ta A t ©ptatooj of A t tb eto m ,
FmMSmmsi, Nm Fmtom 
An aptanatfon of A«*t fludlngs is A it ftttaps ofimtafufay m i cotaMon any 
ils a n p  A© American A lia  tern partaking to A t politic# proem Aus g ib in g
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weft ovafid pres®iffng5 tht « tfid to ti® ii touM  ta a  baan air ily dfttcttd mm wbaa tht 
mmmimm Inforatitfon was q/maatieiUy muttd ai uaw. Houfavar, ft to ld  I# nottd 
tin t th® 'mm um& ly  Q M a i| md Mi §®li#ip«f w«r# anporitoiy Mta, and ft any I t  
tin t tta# outariri wm w ffito ly  dffltotat tin t A# taeonriMHHfii ta tin  fink wna not 
highly ootitMll# baenua eaavnhaarioa wm tow ta ja n L
ta oaafiiit. w&tk rnh aantiva w  ta  m m ltd tint putidpnaa ofton do 
nparfnea oonpflrinnrion difficulty whm pmaafiad wfth taeoniittneltf (tang to to f. 
0*Bffaa md co tap ts («,§., Aferariit & C M a , 199J; Cook at aL, 1998; Mym at ai.. 
1994; O’Btian & Albrecht, m t  O’Brien it  ai.s 1998) pmamad tafioarinnt Mbramtoo 
tin t timati to to  ©v-riap wfth oonoaptf ton aaritar ii tin fint, but A® bnoarinaiit 
liftra iitto fi Ct.|», to M b u iV  md W ill v u  not ttry  to tafiognfia with tin taforawttan 
pfn««d firitor (§.§,* vegetarian). Tin m tinia am » #«ta§ n to « ift of A t tour#s 
batwaaa tin  two pinens o f i i in A i  T ta . dtttctton of ta fla to B c fii mm m  orfy on 
w h itta  tin  taoanrinnt ommpii t o t  tmw4 overlap- Th® t o m  ©font concept h r  
ilw  I t  airily wtipptd omo A t to r n  of A t © to. m t o  indm axtanriva o n to  are 
to #  to ditck avary detail aptait o tor (M L  taconrinancbf ta amrilir d fta lf reiy
not enna eompretasion difficulty. TO# dbcrepanclff batann Otantaf at al/s C W II) 
ffadtap md to w  of 0*Briaa md lb  colnfiiM  lead to tin  ptRton. are to®  m l
d iflktne fi between ekpoatay md nirruivt tuna? On® m o t may I f  to  epoitoty 
M  rriy htsvtty on temuric memory. wftflt mmm  tan* aeam to iepmd mm on A t 
epiaodfc r^wftntitton. Th« Most! OWoo Qtamura ta  ta p ly  fhoiafd on taowledfe ta 
ftnw tto mtniofy. ftither dbHHta of to  b u t md to  rota ©ftpbedfe Mmmmm ta
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tht Moms fltaitait vffl be poiQKmfd until Chaptar Rv».
Tht Mom Oluiei and to  eparimoiti deferibod ta this chapttr are aavaial 
instincts ta which partMpitts d^ropoitlonittiy M to dated tawaift«d®i ta 
mpmmmtd stimuli. Thaw eflbets d«p§ni m taw m ffly to  ftatum of to  tacoMte«« 
WfoiwMioi can I t  ia ttp itid  wfth to  tatum  of to  oomet tafomEwi ta asmamfe 
mammy. Oat wqr to puA tow  afibdi tu to r if not only to ask participants to tatagraie 
new taflODHKtta irfoM ioa wfth pnvfotta^r read ndbratttMm, but to do tWi ta a tituation 
ta which MI eamprefmriaa requires a M  and pttfbet match batwaaa to  new tafbnnation 
mi to  esrtfar itfontjioo  ta to  episodic mammy tnot of to  tta . On# exampte ta which 
matches m e bt n id i between concepts fa to  «p!iodte memory representation o f«t«a 
is memim retrieval. Tha dissertation tasted wtaftsr to  Moms fflurion «a®udi»  
ip ifo to  nbmaiabac between oonMpts ta antecedent retrieval. Pint. however, wm# o f to  
baa# M a p  ta to  antecedent retrieval Btawuni are d in iftd  ta to  wm riiaptcr
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CHAPTER 11
ANTECEDENT RETRIEVAL
I i  th® M aw  Huston fitaratura, partieipantc wm mi r#plr«d to mm& ta#corr#et 
tu n  C«.§.5 Noah) ta ©rf#r to mpood to th# qpaaton. ft may K# that whan taaetivatiofi of
th# eon#® mm Is r#pff# i for oompnhfnihMi, wffl I#  mm IM y to imm th# 
mm mi npstne t c#fflprt#Mt§i difficulty aa a mult. Q«# faatansa ta which 
r#i«rvitioi of prior Mommm b aaoaiHfy for coffipffhgaitofl to eswtfau# ffloetojy If 
aat#§#i#m retrieval. This diif#rtsttan cximtaid to# aflbeta of dbtntad toftamation ta 
§m#c#tat retrieval, to# mlstim batwfui to# d lftortti and comet tatomrttan, and how 
that# factors aflbet mim§ comprehanitafi. Wm, h©w#vir, thb chaptar wffl revtaw tom# 
of to# nwfor ifflavant M a p  ta afflaeedent ntriavaL
An tapoM t up#ct o f M  conftohinsion a to# ability to isstty oomaet taooBtinj 
Wtafflrttafl wtto to# developing Jiprifsntition of to# taft ta memory CEricss©# & Ktafto, 
mi, 1986;(M m * I f  7J; K m ** 1988; 1998; ft vanDQk,
i f m t e f * *  Vipond, 1979;Saafeid& Gmroto I f lL tm O p & ^ A  1983). 
Ordinarily* ted Is writt#n ta a mannor «ch that ta il A smooth and «fibrtl«ff proms. 
Lesgoid, iota* mi Cwtfi (1979; i## all© CWo, 1911) propossd tta#  wap fa which n#w 
btfomwtom can b# §0M#ct«d to ttbm fiton in s #  fa ammf . Wm, m msm&im  roach 
can b# mad# by eonneottaj to# a#w faf©nn#tl©n wtto to# eo ita tt ©fictJv# m«ro©ty.
14
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Sterol to  Mbimatini n ttd ti tom memory *«y no tonpr bt mm, mi tht wader 
may ta #  to perform i  reinstatement ftM h, during which faictcy# information
Is reaetivattd tom lora§4tfra mammy. Finally, m explicit links to tht faformitfa! hmM 
may I t  available fa mmofy, and a bridging hdbranee may I t  requfaed in o rftr for 
eomprthMsiOP to csntfau* (€ta& 1971; HivSIm# & Clark* 1974).
MeKoon and Ratcliff CIf M) provided avfdenea tta  mritra perform reinstatement 
searches and that they reactivate referents during a irinstatamani m ob. O lritm  Dw% 
and Myan (1986) extended MeKoon and RatclIfFs work and oondiidad that not §rfy 4® 
reinstatement searches result fa fat reactivation of to  antiosdrt fa working mamaty 
(#■§■» fe s r response tta flf fofiowh§ refastatement) but fa® this re fa « fi® «  process 
actually flows reading tuna. TWi finding ta  been supported by others (#.§,* C lrfe I f  11; 
Clark & Scogul 1979; Oanod & SanM, 1977; H ariM  & O u t 1974; O'Brien, 1917). 
Th* avalafeity of tht amtttdtm may iso I t  aflbetad by o to r factors fa t i t  teat « A  as 
dtance, theme, or qmfaetie roles (Clark & Saqpd, 1979). How«¥«r5 before discuiifag 
factors that affect ttecise of w faitM M tt, It fa naoaaiaiy to examine t a  to  ptoeam of 
how- refastatement searches are adually mad#.
Mary different search processes ta t  baas proposed to describe how 
rffaRfttmwt searches art completed. For example, CWo C i f  11) and Lesgold at d  
C If  13; of. Gark & iengfa* 1979) proposed tta  to  reinstatement starch fa t  faction of 
to  representation o f to  text T ta  if, to  iwCs ©ipfitaftion fa namoiy wttl fat®# to  
manner fa which the search p to se s . Gaik and Senffa wrested th® to rw tm  
memoiy is searched finu mi if  to  antecedent fafefmation is m  found, then a search of
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\\m§mm namoiy aniuat. Altamiiivabr. M l#r mi Ktatsch (1980) nggamd Aat («*d®rt 
start with th® tufhtst l@¥®5 of tfas network mi pr©g#§l downward,
CM«fflta§ a hierarchical actwoik Wm that daie iM  by Ktat®eh & van Dp, 1978; tQmeh 
& Vipond, 1979; van Dp & B ank 1911). Finny* 0 1 f«  (WIT) Arad ®¥ilfl®©» ta 
ftvor o f a backward* p.anMft search proem ta wMcb activation apmda backward* 
through A t f^rm m itioi of tha ten ta mamoty. Conftft®® with A lt, 0*M «i and Myan 
(1987) nuulyaad 0 1 ff« 5i <MMfUs mta| A® mntod o f onto  aiulyrti prop®*®! by 
Trahiifo M l Mi e®fl®fp« (a j., Train*© & lp#rry5 If f  J; Tnbam & van d« Booak, 
1985) m i (band Att A® auntor of ounal conMotSoni t© an «®c®dm ta A® tsst wu t  
non lipiftewt p n i« r  8§areh thnai Am meuur®* of pbytieti position or
tap ©nan® baiad on A® Ktatsch M l van D p (1971) ftanawwfc. Mow weemfy, O'Brian 
mi mm®m (»#, Myin & O'Btoi, 1991, O lr ia  1995; O it a  A ta fc  Wakaia, 
& W aila, 1995; OUffafl & Myan. 1999,O lkim , Hewn, & Albtaflbt., 1990) havo 
U p fl that A i fesonance ffloM provides a bitter ftim®w©rtc for §^IiMn§ im#e®|®nt 
imfavaL Th® df§r§® offtityral overlap shared by A® anaptar and ba mm§im i i to  
m s important fietpr m wafaval. Factors Aft Have b@m tmmi to A c t A® mmnmm 
process taeiulf number ©fe-raiM ootmaetfoni t© a concept ta to  wm !®§f®® of 
tastowttaii rocmfd by to  ni®c®i«, liaauc® t o m  to  anapfcor mi amnoadtt, A® 
w rib fr o f e®mp«to candidiMi fbr to  amaeadnt. and to  §©K®pcud ratatoa batwaan 
A® asaphor an! hi am adaii.
OTMan «t aL ( 1990) dcmonmated that boA im m m  batwaan to  Mt®e«dm m l 
A® asaphor an! C o itio n  of to  affect#! to  to® to rottos m antacadant
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They fcynd that mor® recently pr®ssnt#d antecedents wm  ftinatatad After tta  aim  
distant antecedents, mi Aa antecedents wm retajtatid faster Asn
unaUbomfead antecedents. Q*Brt®n ct »L also fo rt that dabonMd lit® amaoadanti wm 
r®§ctivit®d avan whan th* r t f  int«c®d« wu lahutattd, tadl«fa§ A it pssifclt 
at&aeadasi ta tht pah of A® search may bceoma reactivated during i  latatfaMnaat 
aaanh for A® comet antecedent (cf Q*lri®n, 1087), but orfy when A# r t f  and fast 
antaeadantc wm from A® aama category. Under A® aHymptftxu of A® lamnanea modal, 
ftcton « l  u  distance and aUbonttan cm Maine® how much consaptf resonat®* but if 
two concepts A w  iM® ferturaf overlap ((§,§.* art metabirs of dlffmm catagottas). A®y 
w  lie  Ifefy to mmm% ta response to on® anote regardless of M ontion or distance.
Corbitt ( if  14) asamtaad tha effect of mddpta oanfidaiac on
ntaatatfmaat. H® A r t  that whan i  aamndeally nhtad distrector amaeadant wm prenot 
ta A® taut, ntaatatamant tun®* wm ipfficm ly loopr* prestrtMy baeanaa A® comet 
WfCilsA and A® Awwtor wm conceptualf m y fhnflar (la., Awd features ta 
comob)* and taadare lid  to ditermtae which was A® comet affiaeadaaL Othan to t  
Aown that wfrgn Am  m  two potential Candida® antecedents* not only does A® non- 
retastatfd canida* tai®rflre witl rfidtai tin®* fra it may mm I® retctivftid during A® 
reinstatement search proem. For emple* Corbett and Chang (1911) had pafticrpwis 
read sentences such is* ‘tack threw i  snowball at PMi* tart I® missed " They A r t  Aa 
madm taMafly activated hoA ^ tck" mi “F IT  upon anoouiHattag A® prenoratad 
reArem ‘if®/* ahhrnqgi “lick" wu A® otay coma aataaadas. However* whan A® 
sentence wu changed to H!acfc threw a w ® M  a  H* but h® wised*" only "lack" wu
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activated (Ching. 19K». Thus* it appears that At sfaititifntnt ftireft if eomtiaiMd by 
At gender of At pronoun,- or mm geaenUy, by taciflc (tatunb irforattion eoatainad 
in A# anaptor. Ptaaliy, a lto t#  wm tta  on# candidal# may bt rtactwtttd upon At 
encoding of an anaptor, O'Brien ®t ai. C If f  S) found evidence A ji A® noo*n§taititid 
m iUm  tj A lfa® # reacted (cf. Oenttbate, If  P i 1990; MacDonald &
MacWhtaney. I WO; but s»t also Coot Myere. ft OUriM. 1999; Wiley, Mason, &
Myers, 1999). Again, townw. At non t^tajtattd candfdait wu only mfitivatAd and 
fleeted when ft Aarad Mmm to common wfth A« correct autocades ud tb» amphoric 
phwe.
Quiod Md Sanford C1977) provfdtd iddftlonil evidence Aat A® aamanrio rtiatlon 
bttwtgfl A*Mjphor «d A#«ntfctd« tafiytncif rctaftatemem. They found Art madtaf 
time for t  aaafianee Aat prompted fetastatemem of an antecedent tom eariier in A t text 
wu ta put i  faction of A# ‘tamntic distance*" (p. 71; I.#., ftrtural ovnrfap) between At
anaptor ud  At antecedent Thfy hid participants nad ffntfoccs auch u , ak  rebta would 
sometimes waste tat© A# to ouT and feund Aty wm te a r to rttd At eemence,
lid  wu attnefed by A# to te  "  tta  if  the *tobbT wu rtpiictd wtA *p o *tM Qumi 
and Sanford atgued that tUi was du# to A t fact Ait Tobin5’ mi TsW” ftort a d o *  
semantic {elation Am do ^ ©oi#5 ta  *tW " (of. Roisii, 1971; Smith, Stabon* & Rips, 
1974). Again, A t non flbafuns two concepts (a rt m rabta ud bird) tow ta common 
At mort M y  ft is An Aty wffl bt «uy to tattpmt wfth o it uothtr, nutating ta te n  
raadtag tints.
Fi««Hy, O’Brita t a  Afendft CIffI) dfmon«im#d that toitttptt not own
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explicitly rotrelontd fa A t tm  cut I t  rtie tiv ittd  during i  nw titflraw i wirch Thiy Hid
partte!p§at$ ntd puM0M ito  A t example prtftmtd fa W it I . Whet putidpuds md 
passages t in  comifatd a n y  m tm m  Am mm§ highly nfaied to<ttomkn (t.g., ttn ttc  
odor, wall Hack animal had i  wWte ctripe down la back, «fee.)( but "tank” w ii m w  
txpleMy ittttd  fa A t pti'Sap, naming tfatt* damoHtntid dm “ffeunk** was f t !  
fu c iw iitl fa t^ponst to As niphoife phrut (§,§,, ‘%Hfi hid rot fa (tad of h it « fY  
FtflAtrawt, O’Brien and Attach! found evidence to Hpport ih« fan dm if  A t comm! 
for A# ammcd concept (#.§., “Aunk") b hi# mi Aw® fa strong ftiturfa
ovfriip taw m  A# anaphoric- phu t mi A t unstated concept, ddi ©snecp't may even I t  
faitaretiatfld fa plaot o f A t correct amsetdem.
If t it  ftU on between A t inaphor «nd antecedent a so important fa dtt«OTfafa| 
rofastatement A® concept* not txpflcftly ftittd  fa A t ted cm I*  reinstated fa place of A t 
comet itrttetdftrt (#.g.5 O W m A  Altatiht, 1991), Am ft a ijr be dm readers «n mm 
I t  ltd to refaftsts a concept A ft is not A t antecedent mr fa mm a potential rteesdent, if  
A ft concept A ire i ft great dial offeftural overlap wiA A t maplor. Recall Am fa A t 
Moses Illusion literature, dfatoftfani wm  n m  likely to p  undetected if  As distorted and 
comet faftntmfon shared a M# depnt of featurfa overlap. If A t Moses Union mtsnds 
to antecedent retrieval, Am readers wm not experience ©omprehenjlon dffiffldty when 
distorted anaphora share W# featurs! ©vsriip wfA tW r mtmtdmtt. Ufa fans was 
scored fa A t experiments d tto tM  fa Chapter Frvt.
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Till® 5.
Sawri® PfliMgft Umi bvO’Brim Ml Alfasefa I I 991 *
Muy w ii driving fa the country on® day [whin fh§ im tllti a ttfrifl© ©dm.Umi ih f §U@i 
m tto sttttoj fun a* she wont. J Suddenly a small M itk (skunk/cat) [with a wife# strip 
dawn ft* feaalcj [with a tang fluty tail] m  to float of fatr oar. Ito y  knaw A# ooridn't top 
to lira®. However* ih® hoped cho hid managed to mtaitht in d  m i continued on tor 
way. After a while, A t noticed A t w ii low on p i. White m tto p i station, tto attendant 
liked har what had run to from of I f f  car._______________________________
*Tha hi^wontta venfon i$ in tto flm  set of In c te t, m i th® tew<ooMtt version li to 
tto second cot o f IriA s ti. Th» Wgt-Tifated and fow«ngUted antecedents am fa 
pirantfuHi.
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IW ItftC M T I
The Moms O w n  represents out inane# In whlgh peiep® * tU  to |«t#et 
inooatoeitetas i® sn i  larp lu rts r of uMs. T ill effect, m l those describe! ta Chapter 
Thrif, lepertdel on the s ifflM if rotation between to  esnvet m l llito tt# ! information. 
As d m iM  ta to  prw tnii to p ttr, luring ameeedfnt retrieval., roton m sfoite an 
amseedent ta w^onw to i  sm oei that »®ataj an snaphor or msphfflf« phrase, m l 
to ll process §« h« affected by Howra such is  to  r to o i batwm m araphor m l ft* 
m « fliB t. Thus, when It l i  m gim y for raiders to metfcaie an antecedent ta orf«r for 
oonptohnrioa to proowl, even MgMpralated distortions ta to  araphor w®$ lead w 
comprtonifon dHRetasy. The pcpitfretetrts prase®#! ta this dissertation mm l i^ p t l  to 
whether to  Moses Hoion w ii f®#n| to §m mpmm mm&om of to  
mdta§ proem fpsetfeally s®eeede® retrieval
Consider to  p im p  prase®#! ta Tall# 4, Tiny, to  protflfoUft, p f i to t  nrusfc 
now m l ta p  sito r i  ©#flo (emwrn m m sim  ooniUoii, i  vtota (taggmgt - U p  
owwhp condition), or m obo» (incorrect - low overlap eeidUofo. TOs in t a in  was 
bataqpoioidnd by favcif §§ffifn§ii ofti«ii®#d tm  so to t any tafymmm ta u t Terry 
buytaf i  wusieta fostromi® to ta l no lonpr he acta  ta toiM ern memory. This was 
follows! by to  mmmm, “Terry to rn ! tor to  ®eBo to  boo fV  w M  prowled
41
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TaW®4.
Iiw w is  P m  fo r .E naw tm m  2a m i 2b,
Tany to a d  d u M  rotate S to  *p®« u n it  o f  to r  watang t o w  Bfljcnfng to  ft* sfetor ta
tor room or m tto car.
Crnrm AnMmdtm CaMitim
Tony M M  dot it would to ta  to t«oh tonrff tow to pliy. Sto drew to i  mm  stop 
Io®®®i ta tto wm tom  As A® amand A® mm sto aw i  baautifol osQo. it wu nada of 
baauti&l otony-stabwd wool- and A* strings wwo paritotly nutsd. Ito  taHgfafsd l«nd f 
puffing tto bow ifiroB A® strings to cr«®« paribet not®*. Tany Mtod tto salesm®! for a
priea. M at AMan§ for a ta r tonum  A® tteridad to buy it A it aftannon.
im m m  • High Overtop Cmdiiim
T®ny dsridad A it it would to ta  to toaeb tonHf low to play. Ito  drova to i  mm  Aop 
!oc«®d ta A® naat tom. As A® ®ii®r®d A® mm A® saw i  baautiftd violin. it was mid# 
of bantifol Aewy-®amed wood, and A® strings wan paritotly tuned. Ito  isfflftoid 
torsrif puffing A® bow wow tto strings to eastt paritot mm, Tany aStod A® ataman 
for i  priea. Ai«r Atafcfag for i  ta r mtautec, A® derided to buy it A® afternoon.
im m m «Lm Omfap CmdMm
Tany derided A® ft would to ta  to teach torvalf to play. Sto draw to a m rie Aop
Ioo®«d ta A® am tom  As A® ®nt«to A® nor® A t aw a tow ttftii oboo. Tto bays o i it 
w®n btfgCa and Any, m i A® oaa was Unad ta Mafik eriwt, Ito  fmgbiad hanrif 
togfrtng A® toys to crsste paritot not®*. Tiny aitod A® s®esm«t for a priea. After 
Atakfog for t  Aw mtaum A® deefided to buy i  A® afternoon.
Filler
Wton Tany strived tom® A® found a message on tor imwiitag miAta® ftomtorftiend
fill Because Terry todo*t A©k« to U ta  ovsr a week, A® M ild  to M i  tor over for 
ooflbe. Whan F I ®am« ®v®r, A® told Terry A® A® tod a o®w toyfMgad. After Anting 
Aout litt’s ««w boyfriend for t  wMI®, Iffl asked Tony Ao® wbat was n«w wfA h®r.
Fiimmmm md Sprttwgr Smams 
T«ny Aowid her A® otfo A® bought 
lb® mm tried to play i  t a  not®*.
Chmg
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ratastttiffiiB; of A# antecedent Is A t comet antecedent cosdittos, tMi sentence AouM 
lwea7 toO0rapieiieiid.aiidiiad(i|f A m  Itauldbe&it. In addition, because Am* i l l  
fafyi dagne of Aatunl overlap betmea A t am cdnt, and A t anaphor, *toalb *
m A t tacoroct • ta ji mmtap condition, A ll M@mmm way h i aaqr to tat#§rtt# m i 
reader* nay m  «ptri«ooe compnhiittfoii difficulty. If ao* leading Aim  fa A il condition 
Acufd I t  A it n iA t  to A t taeomet - tow overlap cosdWos,, h  wMofc Acre ti Itt lt 
Aatunl overlap between A t aiaeeodnt m l isiptor (#.$., “oboe" and *WQo " 
refpctrvily). However, A t facandM  tafemitlos (•.§., e«0o) nay not i t  cariy 
fnttp ittd os *11 tfbh, and leaden may caperienee fon t difficulty eamprtondtag A t 
refaitttittB t Hateaee. If «§., rtid ta j A m  ta A t taeomet - faigb §v®d*p conAAm way 
I t  tower Am ta A t com® ameeedeai cosAArl
Experiments l i  and I I  were mmMg mrifa isstptd to t«t and c a m  A® At 
ameoedantB ta to  taeomet * high overlap condition (§.§., vtolta) shared i  M^nr dcgrae 
of taam i overlap wtA tit  correct antecedent (e.g., c-tllo) Aan At utfotdtntf ta to  
mmm  * tow overlap oosditfos (§.§., ©lot). Btotrinsffi it  wan t  twis§ study, M i 
Experiment ib employed a fffsistfc prfafsg piaoedura. It, I I ,  mi I  w§d
readisf time measures to investigate wfctthtr to  presence of distorted tafomittos ta to  
mmm  * Hgh mi 4ow overlap cosdhtoss caused tonspretasstos difficulty. iFfaiily, 
luptdmtst 4 wu conducted to mmm to  rot# of systolic focus oi proeetffaf 
distorted Mbmattos ta antecedent retrieval.
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ta E*p#riiM® («, wsrt d M  to cm tto tosHarity of tat comet
antecedent (#.§., cdto) to tto utt#e#d#iit ta ta# Immm * W§h ovictap eoiditlos (c.g., 
vtoGji) or tto ta§orr#ct * tow owriap condition Ctj-, oboe). It is important tor later 
experiments ta tWs dii#rt6iOB that tto cornet antecedent mi tto faioniet - tagh @¥iriap 
®t«e#d« tavo a fagtor degree of toawrtl ovirijp tom tto comet antecedent m i t i t  
Incorrect * tew §¥«riap mteetdinf Participants tooutd nte tto mmm ast#c#d#fa mi tto 
facofnct - faqh overlap antecedent m betas mm  ffatflir tom tto correct ®fi#s#d«nt m i 
tto incorrect * tow o¥#dap antecedent.
Matted.
Pmfefaantf. Participants wm  26 Uofvwriiy of N#w HampsMre antagradumi 
wte ff€fi¥fd com# credit tor tto if involvement fa tto
Materials. f i t  m tfltU f wm  40 word pain. EaA pair co fliK ii of tot comet 
a sm ku  m i fitte r to# taeomet * M# o¥iriap «#§#d«8t or to# incorrect - tow overlap 
antecedent. Tto m m rfib tor li^#ito§®  l i  apptar ta Appendix A. Tto ia§c#i#B* were 
concepts takiP from to# passages used ta to# n t a l i  ppiriments of toil tosstnittoft. 
Two iiu u rfib  sets w m  ooiftnicted Utah that atoh n t contained 20 tern fa «#h of tto 
two condlttoBi. Ahum boto sets, escb word pair appeared ok# ta each of to# two 
conditions.
Pracadure. Participants wm  rmdomif assiped to on# of tto tm  materiis s«ts. 
Pmtidpims were mn fa a group dtffroom setting* md were given a sto#t of paper 
gomatatag ill 40 word pcto. They wire ts k i to nt# to# sfafiarity of ««b word pair os i
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Outpoint aeile, wtart I • ‘‘E&ntiiily Dtfdmtar," and f » fclMr®miy Similar"
Swift
fa ill anafyiai r#p«§d, £, always U fa  to lifts  against «ror tarau (wad §0 
piitidpm ti variability, and £  a lw ^i w ftn to tuts against an «w r tem based on hams
varidbffiQr. MI analyses m  ijw f« tt at l i t  standard alpha total of .05, untoes o itew si 
hdieiitd.
Tha ffis ti rump tor il#  oonaet / heatnot - Ugh o¥«fip pairs and l i t  comet / 
hieomet - tow overlap p in  w n  1,65 and 2.19, mpaetiwly. T tt ®ff#T#ae# wm 
iIp iflt« L  £,(1,24) ■ 90.24, M l®» JQl, & !, 38) •0541, M l» ■. 18. T to todlt®«* 
t la  participants tatad ft# comet antaocdant as mm a&nHar to ft# hteomot • 
ovwfap amaeadaot than A t bisomet3 tow ovwhp antaeadaot. Tfen, h appears that fha 
flomat and toon fct«high oytrfap «t«c®d«Ei taw  § H ^itr degree offeatural owfap 
than il#  mmm mi hteomot * tow overlap antaeadontf.
Efffliffajant lb
iftofrtn®® II fnveitigited the s-tro« k m  with g stfflgiilc piW if preotdm. 
pMfefpiils wm  prfHntod wtt cither tit townsd * Ugh overlap «tt«§sd« (e.g., 
violin), tit oworrget * tow ovariap MMwdtBi (e.g., oboe), or § neutral word (#.§., blank) 
as tit prim®, w itt wu Sm ifiiil# fdtowtd by the m t o r  antecedent («.§., caDo)- 
PutMpaflt* w®r® §ifc§d to name itoud ita mwm antecedent target «  pfeMy as p  taMe. 
In sfinimto priming pandas* tit mm conceptual overlap the pita# and lit  target 
star® In mtm@ty, lit  ftit«r tta tmpoim tim® (eg., M«y«r & Schvanevoldt, 1971). Gfccn
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A® rm ltt of SxpstotTit ta. ft li etpaaMd that naming Anas totad I® Hater ta A® 
tacorwct * and - low overlap conditions titan ta A® nautili condition, A ito r
demonstrating that @td inoomct antecedent to w  semantic immm ta mmmm wlA A® 
comet antceadant.
Method.
Baiticfnanta. Puticfpmi wm  f  I (Adversity of New Hampshire undirptAntf® 
who received enure credit tor A tir tavolvwnsst ta A t ®xpsrip®fvt.
Materials. Th» came m fiflrtdi Asm ixp«dffi®m l i  wm  toad ftr  Expaton* i l  
with Art® ixcsptioM. Km,- two adAtional prim® - taigst Mts wm  addad to balance A t 
design. Second,« AM  noutnl oondition was added io An A« pita® was «!A«r A® 
faieomet * Wgi overlap antecedent. A® taeorrsct * tow ovmiap aaMoedeeti or i  neutral 
wood (t,§„  Hank). M l prfa# * tn p i pain appear ta Appendix A. Tha taqet ta the 
experimental pafai wu always A® coma ameoadant. Finally, tow  wm  10 practic® 
pffa®4fflf«t patri that «pp®md b e ta  As sxpsrfmsmi pairs. Th«s® practice pabv wm  
itafflar to to  pfirtfflsm al trials. Thru maieriab is ti wm  oonatmeiad rod Art eed set 
oontainad 14 im n ta aaeh o f A« t o t  conditions. A m u  to  tfant lets, aadh pita® * 
tu p t pair appealed one® ta ta d  o f to  An® conditions.
PwoaduiE. PiftldpM i wtw wndoraly n itpsd to oa» of to  to®  mfterials istf. 
l i d  putictpM was tun individually ta i  isiios t o  bated approximately 16 ndnutes. All 
materials wm  p rtM id  on i  video mmm comroOed by a M l 116 microcomputer. 
Participants wsw tatoctoi to n it A d  Autos on a OmHulvaiee k®y. i id  tto
began with to  word "HEADY" on to  amen. When partMpiils w m  ready to is® to
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ftu wort pur, toy posed At 6nt"advaiMe kty TMi ®»s§i to  **EADY" prompt from 
At fawn, and Atn to  prime appeared for 100 mliitooids. TWi wai foOowed by a 50
auflaeeoftd blank intmvil and than A# ttrp t Putlipint* wm  asked »  Hama tha taiyet 
wmi iw d  m quiddy as poMMe tat wfA§«i TWi triggered a vote#
bay ta  m m i A t prelt and rtoo rfti A t naming that. 4 ‘l&EADY" prompt Am 
appeared on A t §®ito for A t next trial, itfor# ttgtantag A# experimental trials, each 
putteipant want Awuifo JO primeHtaraet trials to tnw rt that Aey were Asro^Wf 
M flH fH d wfA wA tffld fflto ii A# proeedu*.
Results and Diseuiiton.
For i l  remaining in iy e reported ta A il diHtRfltat, i l  aeon A it wm two or 
raort standard dtvtitto if torn a paftfefpanrt mean ware Aorosf ail
experiments, ttt i (ad to A® « W § n  ofipproxtm it# 449% of tha t a  tom fa to r
analyses.
Tha moan namhn thnaa for to  tugat worta ta B t^rim®® I I  appear ta Till# f
T it overall ffftm  ofprfffif c o tto n  waa igaUeant, £(2, 96) ® 3940, MSa » I l f ; 6  (2, 
71)»17=59, MS® ■ 201. Raonad oompariaona rovtitd  to t A t naming tfanaa for ta tp ti 
foOowtaj to  te o m s  * Ugh overlap primes wm  ta tr  t a  to w  foiowtag A t 
m m m i * low overlap prims: ft( l,  41) *  4 If, MSa» 31 li £j (I, I f ) •  542, MSa « 
240; and Ao§» ta A t iiutm i t a t a  f i( l.  41) -  59.07, M l# »451; &  (I, I f )  -  2177, 
MSt *121. to addition naming Ants for tu p fi following to  too mm * low ovtriap 
p tfa ti wm  fosttr t a  for to f t  following mmA primaa: EKl.41)* 4# ,26, MSa *  124; 
&  (1,39) •  14,45, MSa * 416, W m  tawha provide evident# t a  than to wm#
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TlM fJ.
besmot -  High Ovsrifp taeaniet -  Low Ovwisp M itral
m 481 499
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conceptual ®¥®riip bitwise tbs incorrect antecedent primes and to  correct antecedent 
target. I tabo appears sto tore is a higher degreeof overlap between correct targets and 
l i t  incorrect - t a  overlap priam thin ta v tn  to  ©Hud taipts and to  facofwet - 
tow evariap priam.
Csffiibmmg to  ratings and priming results from to »  two experiments* ft appears 
to t to  incorrect * high overlap antecedents taw* a t a * 5 degree o f fttim vl overlap with 
to  correct antecedent ton to  incorrect - few ovariap antecedent dots with to  correct 
antecedent. In Experiment la, participants (Itsd to  correct and incorrect * high overlap 
antecedents as more sM ar than to  correct and incorrect«tew overlap aaiaoadaiiif. fa 
addition,. Experiment I I  naming dam ware thMr Mtawtag an m m m  * W# overlap 
prfat fan an incorrect * tew overlap prim#. However, ft is tapM ®  to not# to t 
ameoadaau ta loth incorrect overlap iontoten do A m  ta w tf overlap with to  correct 
taigat, indicated by to  fa t to t ta Experiment lb, naming dam Wowing lo ft types of 
bNomet print#! were adfl ta w  diaa ta to  neutral prim# condition.
ixn§rimanti 2a and f t
Ito  results @fixpirim#nti la and I I  provided evidence to t to  incorrect - t a  
overiap aafiaeedaafa wore more similar to to  correct antecedent t a  mm  to  incorrect * 
tew overlap antecedents, d to u #  loth taeomet antecedents stood feature! ovnlap with 
to  m nm  wteeedent. fa to  Mossi lurion Oterirere (e.g., Erickson and Mattson, 198II, 
when a dfaiwfor ((§.§,, Mom) mu fagiy similar to Cor shared a t a  degree offeatural 
overlap ta )  to  correct target (e.g., Moah), participants often fkM  to detect to
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distortion in A« qmdon Wton A§ dnnaaor (#.§.* Nfcon) m i A t mmm m m  wm  
diiitroiir Cor Aired § lowir df§r«§ of fefturai oviriip), htw«¥®rs dilution (VMS 
faaaaito TWi axparimfttit fav®stl§Mid wtoA«r mdWf ttass li afttaad wton Ito tm  
nqubvc l i t  of a dlitortftd anptor. Tto raptor was @ittor a np«A«on of
an anneadant (a.g., arfa). faoofr#gt tat startd high ftotuto overip m h m m m M m t 
(a.g., vfofin)* or heofiaet m l stand orfy i  low amount of feffioil ovsfp w ill m 
m m $ im  (a.g., obo»).
Pimps M a r t© tto txippl# prtfeaitd ta Tablt 4 w m  mad. Esdt psssige 
to p i with i  M o n  ttot tamduecd tto story, and Am os# of Ana MatoraAm M om  
folowftd. TWi notion WPotmd on an amaeadmt that wai nftm d to Iittr fa tto 
p iitip . Tto oomet imacadam diiormton daiaftad tto mm  eonept«  Aft n t W  
ta a fMtMCt prompting M M  of All imacadant naff A» ito  of A t pusaga. Tto 
incomct * Ngh owffp iiatontlon apstoad upon m m m im  Am w ii t a r t ly  vary 
M a r to, tat dafioMy not A t ( f i t  is A t raptor. For esampta a wolfa Is M ar to a 
odo ta Ait it Is i  stringed m i Aft ft is pbyvd wfth a low, tat ft Is not i  odo
The taftomet e low overlap aUtottoon daaarfbad m «t«iftd« An was tes ampfually 
similar to tto raptor. For example, afttough l§A oboes rad cellos m  tastromanti, u  
obof h a m y d U m i tod of fastnm® t a  a §do -  ft ta§ bps, ft fa pflpad to 
faiowfag too ta ito. Tto iWtofMton fetaon was followed by sMtnl sentences ©filer 
nuuiM Am sfivftd to background A t antecedent ta mammy. foflowfag Ais, a im e a  
AM prompted reactivation of A t mt#e«dmt wm p M d  (if., Aft retaftatfraem 
Maanp). TWi was Mowid to a pBtovar M iH  rad Am a brief dosfaj M on.
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According to  ta t m tm o iy to iti viaw m i ta t monuiet modal ta particular ((§,§., 
M i  &  McKoon, 1991; m m m  f t  a l, 1996; M p n  &  OvBffan, 1991; O lf ta ,  199S; 
O'Bnen & Myers, 1999), i f  wel! as t o  partial matching hypothesis (#,§., iKafflas & R td tr, 
1991; K m , f t  al.* l996;a*derACfecram«w* 1990, I t e r  & K u tt* 1991), 
motivation o f to o m ttw i from  to n g tirm  mtmoty fa i  p « ita f p ro c tti. A j i  rem it o f ta li 
pFoctsi, c o ic tp ti fa to ij4 *w  manaty C w frffa tr toy an from  pam l w orld  te o w lt if t  
o r ta t ip isod ie  r fp r e if it it to i of tha 4«a) that to re  *  W fh d ifr e t ©ffeatural ovtrlap  w ith  
fa form ition M T M tly  fa w orking memory a rt m ore like ly  to  Itc o m t medvatad t in  
concept* that do not to re  m  many natures fa w m w , Whan tw o concept* to re  i  p u t  
deal o f fta iu n l o v trla p , rucfr a i M od i and Ite m  fo r v io lin  and © til© ), it  may I t  that 
rep laefaf ta t correct tu p t  with i  fagM ted alternate may eaui# less com pre tM ifto i 
d iffic u lty  ta rn  whan the tw o c o iifp t i do not to r#  A fa d 1 d ip s #  of feature! ovtrlap . T h tt 
li,  reading t e a  M l l»  as a ffttttd  fry ta t d fa to itio i fa  ta t h c o ire ft -  high overlap 
condition as fa ta i Incorrect - low  ©vsriap ©©ndMon. Thus, reading t e c  fa  t o  t a r n i  * 
high o v trlip  condition a rt fx p s c tfd  to i t  flo w e r t a  fa tt#  correct ®nt#c#d#nt condition, 
but ft®  te a r  t a  fa ta t incorrect - tow  o v trla p  condition.
Howivir, Ftraiytaifait prootflfag to  dlftorttd anaphpr fa to  facoiwft * fa# 
ovariap condition dote oaust ©omprehencion difficulty, but to t to  A f t  mg§ i t  ddAytd. 
Th§ fplovsr stmtnc# was tacfadtd to favtstipt# t o  fcypotaesfa. If tat fatonffattncy 
A f t  fa dtfaytd fa to  incorrect * owwfap condition, to  pftttm of ta fa j te c  
among to  three anttcfdtot condition* touid dHfer from to  pmmm of reading te c  for 
to  t e n f t  stnttnct. loading t e l  for to  fp lovtr ctnttnct fa to  Incorrect * Wgh
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ovoriap cotoitfcw should bt iow  ntativt to rwdfag ttataa fa tto coma anoeadant
condition and mot® M ir  to raading tfaw for tto m m m «low ©viriip condition 
Expmmmt 2a taatad tto above lypofassif. Exparinast f t  w m  a rspliestton of 
ItapflrimaRt M, with the addition of ® o iiit« it ffiltr passages tbit aaived to 'Mmm
tto tHofaw of-in0ORieEn m i “o o tiie f panagti pwftmto during t i t  igptrimaat.
Matbod.
PfiftieloMts. Stoy University of Now Hampridie raidtigraduaiffs pairifapa&td fa
t i t  fxp ftta in ti fa @xobwp for oom  c rtfli Thirty Hudtnif ptrtielpattd fa ixpfrimsot 
I t  M l 10 putfafpitfd fa Experiment lb.
Materials. Tto matariab wad wm 14 p im p i gfatffar to tl#«ampl# prawned ta 
W it 4. A &B l i t  of tto material! load fa ftp flrin to if tonid 2b ippeara fa Appatofc B.
Twenty*faur ftfffii tom t i t  nateifala taatad fa Experiments l i  m i I I  wm 
HfaoMd. To ibm® tbit those 14 tom  mtt tto  cotoMoif naoemiy for Exparimaitts l i  
m i f t ,  tto rntfap m i twnfai tta® tom Experiments l i  and I I  for ofay faest tom 
w«® analyzed Tto mm rattap for fat eofract/faconectAigh m i mmitimmtrmiw 
conditions wsrtl.TS mi 2.61, napeetMy. This djfltanst wm siptiom t: f i f  1,24)»
71M , M lt« 34, U U  22) -  I70.SS. MSt» jW, Tto m m  oamfag ta t& f f a w M  
torn fa Sxperiffitm 11 for tto tap** fallowing A t boon®® At^,- wmnm4m, ito  
neutral prto® wm  476,410, and 491, mpaofivfay. Apta, t i t  mm fafaef of print 
condition wis atodfiaaat: U &  96)»10.40, M lf  346; E ^ l,41) » f  .01, MS# *211. 
Wifafa tto ft 24 tome, aiming tto® to ta p is  fallowing tto faoowe&Atoi ootoUoi wm  
fitte r Am those fallowing fa# neutral wtoWom £*<!, 41)» JIOT, M l# *  792; &  (, 21)
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» 9.13, M l#» 627, m wm  ojmtag Atm to tugotf Mowing fagamgt - tow ovstip 
prims, g( 1.4®) •  26.05, MS* » 050; &( 1,21) ■ 9.34, M l# •  196. How#v#r, ta  
difttoiig* botwwn naming timai Mowing ft# tagomet * Wgh mi toeoniet«tow prims 
wm not flp iie i« 5 EiCl, 41) ® 1.0§5 M l# ■ 610, Ejf t , 21) - 1.21,- M l# ® 244.
Bacfc p isup b*pn with m taffoduetoiy §#etton that wwd to tatradus* ta  
protagonist of tl® ftesy. The totroduetoiy wctton wm approritiil#  25.58 wordi long 
f ir  each passage- f i i  wai Mowod by an iliborttto i section A it taredwd A* 
§nt#e#d®nt. [n ©rdsr to a m  A lt ft#  am#c#d«ii wm m o M  ta m#moty, It wm 
txpfeitly ititir i one# mi taplcfeiy mentfafifd twice In ft® 2 to I sentences ta  teribed 
ft# concept Th* wm  ta iffti o f ft#  *tahonA» tmMm fcr ft# comet, fagomet - high, 
mi aieomct * tow antecedent oonAUom wm  80.17,10.IT, mi 79.75 words, 
respectively. Tftb im  Mowed by a bwftgrounding §#etton of ippreMnirtely l i  Mi wottfi 
ftat wm pwented to §os«r® t a  ft#  antecedent wm no longer acta  ta m aniy when ft# 
m t t m i  immm wm presented. The rehHtatentent and spillover sentences w#r# 
pr#s#m#d ta a ita d f after ta  lid^rarad  i«®tton. Mowed by a brief cM ®  section. 
Th# mean len ffti of ta  retotitemem ad fpltovir «#ot#ne«« wm  38.21 ad 3703 
dimeters, raspectfveiy. Tl# otong fiction m i approximately 10.13 words ta length. 
TUi wm Mow#d by a compwtoloH parioa ta  iow tid  t a  puticiparoi wm  
roading ta  passaps e v illy . Qu#gtions Ibeuied on mfmmm from ft# passag# otar 
ftan t a  swrroufldtag ta  «#®#d«ffi. T to  wm  m equd ramtar of ^ # f" and SW  
eomprtaMton p ^ o a .
Across ta  ta #  ant#e#d#nt gonfttioni, 10 of ta  24 f^a ta s ta l p o a p
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contained iM ototam  information («bbt fa fa# faconact * high ovtriap condition and 
eight fa fa® iiw orrct - tow overtop condition)' whflt only eight o f fa# pifH gcf «w» 
cantont. fa order to «nuv fast m d n  did not develop fu m g b i to took for 
tog©ni!st®Ht W b m ito  eight filler passages containing only consistent information mm 
added to Ip r in w tt I I .  file r pe-nfss w m  fa t h im  toagfa md followed fa t h im  
general format m exparfntmul passages. fa addition, for fa t f f lir  passages, fair# were an 
eqwi ro to r  ©foygs” md “no”  fuestionj.
For lo fa  Experiments la  and 31, th u t 'Materials sets wm  constructed. itc h  m  
QQBtttafd 4 ght passages fan appeared fa #Mh o f fa# fan# coudWonj. Mmm fa t ®r#» 
Material sets, each passage appeared one# fa each o f fa t fare® condltloni.
Bffltsdiim. For lofa Experiments la  and 3b, participants wm  randomly assigned 
to one of fat fare® materials set*. Each participant was run individually fa a ftifton fafi 
bind approMffiftily 10 mirom Ail materialf w v t prsstfatd on i  monitor to a ro fiti by 
a ZnbbZlOO or D rt II#  nbreeompuMr.
Participants were instructed to tm  fa *  ftght faumbs on a Itoidvinet key, fa *  
right fadex in§in on a key, and faefr left Index fingers on a !“n§” key. Each trial 
lepn wffa fat word W ADY" fa fat middle of fa# semen. When participants wore ready 
to read t  passage, they pressed fat InMdeine# key. Ba* pmss of fa# key erased fat 
earn® line md pmemtd fa# mm fin#. Coaspwtiiarion t o  was i t o  m fat t o  
between key pusses. Each participant was iostracted to mad st a eorfortaM®, w to  
fending pit®. After fa® last One of fa® passgp disappeared from fa# itmen, fat out 
"QUESTIONS* appeared fa fat mtdfat of fa# semen far 1000 mi, followed by fa#
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®®ntp r®h®fls!®ii quMtkm. Pirttelp in ti w w  faftwctod to wposd t® A t arapNftcnskm
qutftton by pmting oitor A# *V®i" or th® “w®55 k#y PartfalpMts w®» is® fa jtr« t# i 
that mjw«rtn§ th® comprehension p«ii®n* was A# w it taportitt part of th®
•sp ifta iM , that they staid r®ip®si as quktdjr®§ poaffljf# without sifirifiGfaj
t/e&mey. On ft® m il is wW®h p « ti# w i n a if c m  ft® word “ERROR" «pp«md fa 
ft# ffiiiii#  of ft® sems for 7SQ mi. B®for® l#§faifa§ ft® ®^p®rfffl®fai puagH. 
p«l® ipfflii m i fora® pnetie® ptsaps t® «m « f t it  ft«y w m  thoroughly ftatiHaitod 
with m i w dfrftooi ft® proudm.
Th® iwdfag faun for la  mi I I  m  pm$m§4 to p ftr  hi Tafaii. fa
ixpm stfst 2a, ftm  wn a ilplfteM t iffie t of ««c®i®ft mwMm far lofa ft® 
m m m m m  m m m , m > H) ® If  .71, Ml® *  jy jfo , l i t  m  *  (6 .91, MSo ■
90,(00, mi ft*  ipil@¥®r m m , E A  94)» 2 .71, ft« J 7, Mi® *  41,0 i I; g/(2, 42) ■ 
4.12, Ml® » 24,016. i^ frim f®  f t  if®  ifiowsd ignftfagnt mm f& taf 
cOBihfau for ft® r*fait«ifflM  M M M , E5<2, 94)»(6.09, MSt *  96,991; 42) ®
14 21, Ml® - 99,961. H®w®¥®r, to tfta t forth® spfflwir sist®M® fa ixpsrfpfnt f t  was 
©% ignificam wh#a ttrtfi apfaft p rtcfaw * variability, E|(2, 14) « 117 , 1 0 ® » 
16467; U &  42) •  (.99, ft > 2 1 , 1 0 ® » 2 W II.
fa S^#to®m 2®, piwmoi compHtons r®y®i®4 that « ito §  fan* for ft® 
re fa « « iffi mtmm wm  ft«®r fa ft® ©orrac! Mt#®®d®m condition fain fa ®fth®r ft# 
facotwa* h ^  owirlip antecedent ©onlMoiJ, E j(l,27)»  20 JO, 1 0 ® -  40,(10; & ( , 21) 
*  10.71, Ml® ■ 71, I f  4, or ft® facomct« tow overlap asteoiient ©ondmon, &C 1, 27) •
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TiWii.
Mmm BmMm Tnnes as a. Punstkm of /Mmmimm Condition fm Exoerinigfitg la  m i 2b,
A fftte td tn 't C ondition
C om et ta§grpK i =  ffl§ h Uusonnct -  Lgw
Id n iW fffifia  § « * § » 1907
E xpnrim att 2ft 
2071 1114
B p iM m irS m m m (180 1967 m m
tR m m tm m  im m m 1110 I f l l 1101
S 0 m v § m m m ITS I 1920 I9W
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3 1 ,97, Ml® *  88.056. U  I* 21) •  26.78, Ml® *  124,042. (Uadtag ttasi w®r« abo Mm 
to to# taeomet • Ugh ov#Hap condition tow to th# taeomet - tow overlap condition. £4 I,
27) 1 6.24, Ml® •  07J44; 141,21)® 1.19. Ml® ®I0U64. Th# muhs for A® 
raiMisiifra®® i#m#itce to 2h r#plfcat®d tooi# of B f ®ffa#Ht 2i. Th# readtaj
itlffifi for th® mmm mm§Mm condition wore taste tom tor to# taeomet - high ovtriap 
m tetdm  condition CM ©toy when totted aptaft partlclpifii vutabfihy), £41. 17) *  
6,0f. 'Ml# ■ 16 J f (;£4 (,2D ” 2-4J,£«.i3, M l# »(02,728, and tor ta# taeomot« tow 
Ofwtop iffi#§§d#nt conditton, £41, 27)» 28.79, Ml® ® Ilf,4 If.; 141,21) -2S.71, M l#
«(24,916. to tddMon, reading dam tor to# ntoomct - Wgh ®¥#rtap int#e#d#® condition 
w«r# fkR,r than tor to# taeomot • tow overlap antecedent condlttoi,- £4 1,27)»lo.fo. 
Ml#® 117,036;£41,II)®  12.95, Ml#® (12,824.
Tto plum#! coHpirtiSB wefuftt ©f to# wading tftm  tor to# spHtover Hemet 
thowsd a iflta w  p o m  from tool# tor to# m » « #  ta both Btparimaiits
2k mi 2b. As wito to# wstastatenteitt eenmoe» ta Etyerimem 2a, wading tinm tor to# 
comet «®e#d«t condition wm  taster tom to# faionwt - Ugh ©vsriip amoadcnt 
condition (although only wfa#n land on hens w ttH lliy), £41,27) *  2.76, p .1 1, Ml# *  
11,431;£41,20  ® 7J9, M l* ® 38,890, and the taeomet • towoverlap «#§§d«® 
condition, EjCl, 27)» 9.66, Ml# » 70,1 (I; £41 ,20- 7.(5, Ml# ® 59,426. Unft# to# 
pattern ®f wading tta s  tor to# mtastatement f#nt#®g#, how«¥#rs r«adtag te n  tor to# 
fp lov ir ffm«n## did not differ tor to# incomct = Ugh ©v®rtap and Income! * low ©v#dap 
cobJMom,£41,27)«,39,Ml®■ 97,920;£41,20® 28,Ml#»S1J03 Th# 
mult# ofEwrinem f t  tolowid to# iam# genual pmm. Reading tin®  tor to# correct
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mmMm cowdidow wm  to tr t a  A®*» fa A t fas-sntct * Wgh ovtrtap am ato l 
eosdittoi (but osly whti buad on putSdpuH virfality), IK 1,27) *  9-09, M it«
64j01 I ; 1,1 1)» I . I I , jp.27, M l#•  41AJI, and tofaooiTtet * few©vtriap
anreeedam coifaMon CMtteugh only nwrgtaal wfian based os itsns variabitityK gj| 1,27) ■ 
947, M8» » S7.9J7; g^.i, 11)« !.01, jp  .10, MS# ®42.902. Apis, A t difftresit 
bafwaan A t bwoiiaet - Mgh and - tow ovariap coulMorif A r to  fpitovfr sam ct w ii 
sot atgnifieaiit. U I. V) •  *01* M it •  96416; & 1 , 21)» J ls MS# *  I7JJ4.
Tbo io r t iif l resit* of Expitatsts i t  and 21 ta tare  A it mdore do ftd prey re 
Mom Ausf®i4ik# oflboti whoa taigatad M bm ittoi fa embedded ta res, ®r fa A t 
iplw lfe mtmoiy lapfaaaatatfoii of A t text. When A® anapfior Aired a W# dt§r« of 
feature! ovtrlip w ltl to  antecedent, readfaf t a il wm  Hirer t a  w ta  A t anapHor 
Aired low to&nal overlap wtA A t antecedent Hat It, totpufag distorted M fataos 
ta A t tfxt Ad not ip p tir to §«*» eomprebatoNi dMbahy aa o it i fa A t ta n « i - High 
avariap ooniMon as fa A t m m m  * tow overlap eondhfo, reidfa§ ta e i wm  to w  fa 
A t ta to ffiit - faA ovtriap eondhfen t a  fa A t tosontit * few ®v§ri«p oondMon. 
Mowtvtr, it appear* t a  it may haw just taken tospr for ta  distorted faferrafifes to 
beeoma available m i I t  fattpmtd fa ta  mmmm * i p  ovtriap coidMos. By ta  ta t 
ta  ipi®¥®r was preitfatd, rente* wm  eapetotcfag « v t t a io i  difficulty 
fa loA  ta  fatoirtct * m i » low ovgrisp condition*, m i Atre wm  so difference*
between A t two condition*, m i l®A oosdMos* wm  slower t a  A® comet antecedent 
condition.
As indicated earlier, according to ta  resows* node! ofrntnioiy (e.g., Myere &
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O'Brtan, I99|; O’Britn, 1995; OsM«n A Ityon, 1999), whan i  oonoapt if tneodtd, i  
signal ti aani out to aO of long-tann mmm fa panto, inehiding both spisodi# and 
aamntie hribnnation. Thoi# eooeapfi ttat itart i  htyh d«gr## of natural ovariap wffli 
mmmm ta naponiti and Gonoept* tan PHonaif Aa moat will I# m eAiiad. Thui, whan 
tindais «eodad tho anaphor, itaaOo" ta ta# nhmtamant mmmm ta EKperimam* I t  and 
2b. tWi fahxmatfon Aotdd havt nmhad ta t  panto fSpal to beta tptaodta and u nande 
hdbnnatlon stored is (om^ann mmm- Information from ta# apbodfe npmantatlon of 
ta# taat, faofadfai ta# actual aitaeadant C#.|,3 w fc  ta A t taoomet -  high owrlap 
condition) aid ta# coneapfi daasibtag ft (t.g., ha§ ftrfap, ta mad# of wood, b pfay*d whh 
i  bow, «t&), should law rsfonafcad fa naponit. In addition, MbmatJon from amaafe 
memory toufd atao law resonated. This would have fadud#d Mtomttion aamanifaaBy 
ntatad w *%#!§” Cwch ai C oital, m w ii n  features of’W  (e.§., haa strings, ti mad# 
of wood, ii ptapd with a low). Tba ta tto fawn#® • Mgi ovariap condition, ta# 
majority of Mtomaion tart mmm<d mi waa reactivated fa m$pmm to tito anaphor, 
*taaOo,” wn oonataMnt wfth ta# eonaipt of'toatioTM* fafcmattoo taofad haw l##n 
•aqr to map onto Aa comesa of woridng manoiy, compartd to whan to  Wfemfiton 
tom At tani or aamanriomanoiy did not Aare apeat deal oftaaturel ovariap whh 
"Cdo," mA ai ta ta# faeomet * low overlap oondhlon. Ai fa many of to  studies 
daaeribad #*rii#r, an tapwtot match baiwaan to  ta u n t  of oononpta fa wotting otmoiy 
and to i# tom #arh«r fa to  tant *##m®d to I# aufHeni tor comprehension. Thb ta 
oonataent wfth to  mapping proof® dsMribad to ta# wsonano# moto (#.§., Myere A 
©’M in, l99g;0*M en, l99S;0'Brisn4M yaii’ 1999).
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mDuring tl® W iiil ttifes of A t mapping proem A t fpisotac n ta ittc l bfltwMR 
tl#  mme&mt and il® ampler tad not appear to hiw  as much of an t fe t  as tto 
M anic flotation b®tw#s® ito  two concepts during processing of tl® rta®ftat®m®nt 
MBRHt. M ip s  tto shared ta m  totwaan W  and ‘Vtofirf* ta M anic mammy 
w®r® actually awiaMo and integrated it  i  filte r rat# taw ta® optaodie tract of ta# 
antaeadfHt. If comet. ta®n ti® mapping process ta ta® tafioreset * high overlap condition 
Cl.*., ‘tootaT oito “c#Hol should law  to n  rabtivaly my* I soms*  ta® mt«c®i« and 
sfiiptor tairad a high dagna o f natural ovariap. Saading ta w  fa ta t faeoneoi • fagh 
ovariap condition should tow  tosn to t, ratstiv® to ta® taaoHaet * low ovaitap condition 
(i.g.s "taboaf). Handing tim§ results fa  tto f®faftit«ffl»i Mine® mm coiM tta with 
this vfaw -  nading tlrat! ta ta® income! * i p  ovariap condition wsr# fis ttr taw ta ta# 
ko tocs«low ovariap coidMoa.
If tto ®pfjotac mammy tract of ta® affi®c®d®nt tod b teomt awlibl# and 
fat®pat#u m ta® a m  rat® is aamanti® ten whoa ta® r#ad#r attempted to
n ip  tto tauortid anaphor o n  ta® antecedent* tils  should lav® tad to eompietonrion 
dttbuhy ta both t a n i  ovsriap contattonj; teadihg times |®tw#®n ta® two mmmm 
ovariap eoidMoni m ta® ra ta itm M  Mane® should law  b«n comparable. TMs tad 
not occur. On# possMity l i  ta il episodic tafarnation toout tto antecedent becomes 
iva ilib ii it  a flower rat# ten  aamantlc Wormrtlom Worawtio® about te  
between tto aniseed®® «d  anaphor ta ta® «pi*odfc memory tract would bs totepmed at a 
!«er stag®. Reading ttoss on tto  spfflover sentenc® wen consistent wrta fas vfaw. When 
ta® «pisotac information became available ta te  taeomet * W^t overlap condition* readers
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maxparianead cKmpratototas difficulty and rifting timai tiowad, and ttor® wm m longer 
a^dHFfrtncts totwaan tto taeonaet * high and 4m  ovariap conditions Both costauQM,
towsvtr, were still riowar than tto eonaet iniecfldast condition.
Tto event pittera of mding tiros* tor tto two ftnttneti ii eoHMti® w tt tto 
vtiw that immm m i apoodie M n io o  town# tvatobto m i m  umi at dMwsnt 
tatai dtutag t i t  U tU  n ips of tto napptag proem Mtomittoi about A t aamantie
rotation batwaan tto antecedent m i amptor appears to i t  mow lee-mfcl# at ta ,  and 
«pta§i§ hforartiow toeofflw available at t  liter point, ta tto taeoRuet - Wgfr ovariap 
eonlilon, mipptag tto semantic Hatum of tat antecedent onto tae§» of tto anaphgr was 
talativaljr easy wton tat two coseipti itorod featura! ovariap. However, when tat 
episodic trace of tat im#§»d«st toalf toeama available, tat mapping proem became nor* 
difficult m i readers experience comprehension difficulty.
Tto fWttltf ofthfc experimentare important tor two reasons. Rut, A t dipping 
proem tail oecui- during antaoadant retrieval is statHar to tat mapping proem that 
ocem ta tat Mom IM o t. At ta , hlgjMafiad distorted anaphora do not tend to itad 
to comprotonrion proMmi -  tat mipptag proem ta not paritot Mow important, at tout 
diatag tto tanU Bap of tto mapping proem, tto semantic between tat concept*
involved seeroi to to  mm icemtai# tton dm actual episodic m o ^  m et Tftit ta, 
iBBanfte flrformstion appears to t a o t  avafiable and ta ta«gr««d at i  taster ttt# taw 
information torn episodic memory, tdtaou^ t iota types of information m  prasutobly 
signaled ta parallel (e.g., Myers & O W m  1998, O'Wen & Mym 1999).
Previous work oi tae antecedent proem ta  tailed primarily os
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th* ipiiodte f®pr®§i«titi§o ofth* fast (*.g.f McKdon & RatdH£ WM, O'Britn, 1917; 
mam  ft aL. 1986; Q'Mm m ii.5 (990). Ai dsccritod in Chapter Four, ftflton ta At 
ipifofc manory (apraacftiatkm of th* tm  (eg.f ouinbar of msnttoningi, ftatoriioo, 
causal utaitam, distance. «to.) w«m vtswfi m tto mmt tafluwttial (taon ta d*tenntatag 
tit# m fA ffiiy  of an ant#s#isnt, M i man moidi of antaoadant retrieval ftauad 
prfniirty on ta# ipiioife mmoty tiaot (*.g., CM®, (981; Ctak & f« p i, 1979; Ktatieh 
& via Dp, 1971; L«pM «t *1, (981; Iffilsr & Hmtffih, (98Q; 0 1 d «  1917). Th* 
fSfflttic relation batman tl# anaphor and A# aitteeadant, although Important, wm 
prfiufflfld to I# jo * on# teor of maiqr that Mu«c#i iwn«#ffl#st (*.g.t Qarrod & 
Sanford, (977; Mytn& O ld ft 1998;Qs§ri«&  Aftwfc (991). tiam w , lastd m 
ta# present rental, I  appears that tafoTMftlon from ssm ta mmm ®ay aetuafly 
to rn #  avaitafel# lifer# ta# nptaodta mamoty tree# during mm^mx latriavaL la 
ixpfrtmiHti I  and 4, ta# A m  batman ta# aminet and tagamet Mtecedfots ta ta# 
episodic memory tnoa wait Increased wM# ta# mantle relation batman ta# Mt#e#d#Ht 
mi anaphor wm held oooitrt ta order to M  fefttor ta# taw# ofth# rata* of scnutaff 
M i episodic fcnowtadgi tawing retajrtmement.
Emchmmmt 1
Tto M o tio n  ofta# incorrect* hi^t ®v#rijp antecedent ta Et^ irirngmf 2a and 
A  enhanced ta# «taflariti#s between ta# confect antecedent m i ta# incorrect * h|gh 
overlap M!#c«i#«t. Thus, tto staM rtiis I #tw##n ta# two concepts wm  represented ta 
tto pf**ri*tag semantic information m i ta# eptodto representation ofth# tao, Iota of
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which w®n m@md m Ioq§4®to sMmoiy. Th® pwpow of tWi ctperimsm was to enhance
th# dissimilarities between the eorreet and taeomet - Mgh overlap antecedents, so ftat th# 
episodic representation of th® text would only faclud# th® dliitaflirfti#s mi to 
Information about th® staflaritici ((whi©h_, presumably, would s tl be stored ta simaffiilc 
memoiy). This provided i  stronger tm ofth® roles of sem antic mi episodic JmowMp 
durfnj r®taftit«m«m. Conidtr ft® example pr«®®at®d ta W it 7, Th# c#io ta ft® correct 
antecedent tattorttloa wm d iir t id  m a ta p  heavy tam uM  ft® Tony had to i t  
down to play, whereas ft® vtofin was dew iM  as b«ta§ imafl and Ofhtwiight, mi Tany 
gould dan®# around wW« ft® played ft. To ft® c m  that ft® eptodfc memory mm ta 
ivaflabfe during nhitaieniiK of ft# antecedent, attempting to integrit# ft#  distorted 
Information ta ft# taeomet - high overlap condition should mm*® oomprilMBioH difficulty 
during r#adta| o f ft# rsfnstitemint sentene®, ad reading tta«  ftould tot differ tom ft# 
inooniet * low overlap condition. If ho wever, ft# semantic information fi.®,5 stafaifttes 
between gtllo and violini ii mom wdBy aocfribl® during rafaim ncsi than ft® episodic 
Wbrmition (I#., dtartrftattiii I mmm cello and violin!, t a  ft® nm# pattern of m dn 
fe n  Experiments la  and 21 should occur Reading tom  for ft# taeomet * high overlap 
gondftion should I® te a r than for ft® taeomet - low ovariap gondftion on ft® 
r#tasM#m®m sentene®. Th# episodic information may b# tate§rat®d m t  io w v  «n# t a  
ft#  semantic tafcrmatiori soasta Experiments la  and lb, ft# distorted Information ta ft® 
taeomet * h i|ft overlap condMon may to t b# processed oml to  p lover s«tt#B®» ta 
presented. Thus, then should ta® to ditowces I f t iM  to  two taeomot conditions on 
to  spillover sentence, tat both should bt slower t a  ft# comet antecedent condtaon.
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T®n? lowd d ii i f l i  m m . Ih® tpmt w it  of fur watt® tom  iiftsstaf to it, A tor ta 
hsr r®©nt @r m As m .
Comet Atmmttm
Tsny decided Art I  would Is  fa  »  teach herself tow to piiy. Sis draw to i  mm  A®p 
tootsi ta fa  mm town. As As stisnd A# sow A# aw a IfM tifc l fak>. Tto ta p  
tasuumem wn almsit Wp§r ibm A# was. Terry imi§i As wanted to ham tow to play 
it. fto  taaytoed Isneff fitting down to ptay As heavy taitomsnt Tsny aAsd As
silsswjfl for t  price. Aftsr AMan§ tor a tow roinwtsi, As decided t© toy it A« afternoon.
(neomet - High Overtop Condition
Tsny decided that It would Is  fa  to tssA tonslftow to piiy. l i t  drove m a «u»s Asp 
located ta As mm tom  As As entered A# itor# As i«w i  leautilW vtsQn. It w ii wry 
il^ tw®i|te m i f t  perfectly bstwsss bar c i  and Awldsr, II®  Imaflnsd tonrif d«ta§ 
w A® played beiutlfW twite. Tsrry afad As fdsirnan tor t  prtss. Aftsr Afaktay tor t  
tow sdNMB, Tsny decided to buy ft that afternoon.
immm - Lm Qvwiep ConHtim
Terry decided that ft would l»  fa  to tassh heneifto play. Shs draw to i  mmfe Asp 
toMtsd ta As mm tom. As As sasni As mm  faa tw  a Ism tiftil ®|§s. Tto keys wsrs 
U$k mi Atay, mi fa  cats w ii Itaed ta Mask velvet T«rry decided As wanted to learn 
tow to ptay it  Shs ta ^w d  tondf fingering fa  toys to asfie psrfbst w ist. Tsny afad
As sdefram tor a prtss. Aftsr thinking tor a tow ntantss, As decided to buy ft fa t 
afternoon.
Fitter
Wbsa Tsny arrived to w  As found a message @1 fa  mfwsring machine fa n  tor ftfend 
Ml. Bsmuss Tsny foadnft spoken to Ml ta ©vnr a week, As decided to to fts 1st mm tor 
seftos. when Ml cams ©tv, As told Tsny that fa  tod a ®sw boyfttasd. Aftsr Aafttay 
ffaut JH'c ®sw loyftfind tor a whrls, MI «Asd Tsny atom what w ii i«w wftfa tor.
pemmmmt m i Sptttmw Smenem 
Tsny Aowsd fa  As cell© fa  bofas- 
Shs even trfsd to play a tow notes.
Ctomg
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Msfcari.
iPiftlefflMts. TUny [UmVsiity of Maw HunpAtae undtigraduatts taw ltd to 
faHoduetoiy Psptotoff patlelprttd ta s rtm j*  tor mum credit.
MmMds. The nutfrfils wore the mm 14 p tifffs  ys#d In ixp®riro@nts I t  ud 
2b, wife o»  ixttptita, Tto tWbtfilfoni far tto anttctdtat itndittoil wore rewrittH s§ 
t a  ttoy ttaftd  on tit  diiftmlaritfif bftwun At cares mm§imt m i A t metres« 
high and * tow ovartap muMgnts. Tto tagAs of A t ntwty rtwrittm Ahontfon 
ftcttenj for tto ootnet, metres - high, and metres * tow mm§imt ctiditton* wsr® 
84.11,84,14 and 14.11 wwda, n fK tiv # . Tto abborefion aaoftmi weoon araregt 
only fey" wtrdi tongs Am in Expirimis i 2# mi 2b. Tto mm of A t pif«§®f wort 
fxiSly the ■ §  «  ta Expsfmtnw Umilb. A u n fit p iiM p  appears ta W it 7, m i a 
M  is  of At aufieWi inad ta tto axptrimtnt ipptir ta Appendix C
U na fflfttrtU i I'tti w trt eoiutnittad ta i that tmh is  oomataad tight p if«§« 
A s appeared ta oadh i f  A t t a t  coadlttoni. Aarere A t A m  n fitr filf is i, tach pistigt 
appeared ©net ta each i f  A t t a t  titoU ios. ta iddM©ns A t tan* tight ffitr  passages 
(tore Sxpstafnt lb  were iwtodtd to batata A t twnbtr § f taBiiHitfiffi and eonsfctm
passages.
Procedure. tto  procedure was A t v t  as t a  and ta Bxpiftatfinw 3a eta lb
Tto mm raiding tta iti tor A t tasta ttn tA  temtnct and A t ipAiver sentence 
for 1 appear ta W it 8. Tier® wu s dpMcmt aflta ©f antecedent condition
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M«fl JUadaia Tima m a Funaira of Amaeadant Cmftmm fa Exeeritaeta 3,
Amecofent Condition
C§rr«@t beaniet -  High faowwet -  Law
iM nniiiim ii %mte» 1916 2061 2192
lp l§¥*r ScHfiwet l l l l  1997 2025
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for b it! A t wtattftttmtm i«rt®n©g, IjC I, 54) *  14.20, MS* » 40213; E /(l, 42)»  6.01, 
Ml# ■ 62251, mi A® spltoie Somme®, £*(2, 54) •  4,85, Ml® » 49266; H I* 41) » 
4.04, ftOo« 46,926.
As ta Expirirafffif 2a m i 2b., pljmsd comparisons mvoafod that r#§dta§ timai on 
tii# rstaftttfffiMt santanao worn to w  ta A* ©§ff«ct uMcsdtm « f lt to i Am ta ®tA®r 
A# tacorroct - Wgi ovoriap ©pftiktom, H  l, 27)»1,30, MS® = 74,051 ;£ ^ t,2 I)* 5.55, 
Ml® ■ 82/315, or A® immmt - taw ovoriap ©psdkton, g*( 1,27) *  20.(11, Ml# »
113435; H 1 ,11) ■ 0,21, Ml« » 244404. ta adrihtoo, At t®»dta§ Ami for to  
ntartittffiiat «Bt®a®® war# ftatar ta Af immm  * higb ovoriap ©®ndM« Am ta At 
incorrect * tow ovoriap condition, H  |, 17) ■ 0.71, MSo *  52402; £ /1,2 1) ■ 4. (5, Ml# 
•166,731.
Tto pmnn of mams for A» fpiitovtr M A N * was also A t i®mt as ta 
Experiments 3a mi lb. R®ad'ta§ Anas we® fmm for A® ©orr®©t amocadent condition 
than M e  A# taconoct . Wgi ovwlip sonditton CaiAo^ stay saiytaal vton basad on 
fefffii v8 rtW ^),fi(l, 27) *4,56, MI® »121,539, g^l, 21) *3  32, #»j08, MSo ■ 
10415, §r to  faeofnet - tow ovoriap condition, £ (l, IT) *  13,05, Ml® •  60402; £ /(, 
21)»12.42, Ml® *  99470. Apfa* Aar® was m dftooneatotwofn raadtag tfajs for to  
taconoct - tdgft and * tow ovoriap wnditfoni on to  spfflovor sfntmo®, g£ 1,27)« 23, 
Ml® *  110456; f£  I. W m -75, Ml® *  132403.
Tto rtwlts of A il ®xp«rtai«m ^ U ««d  tins* offtapatooms 2a and 2b, ovon 
Aou^tttottofcorstton aemfons ta to  pram® etptto®® w«r®di#B§®d» fee® m  to  
dlsAmliAi®® bttwttn to  torratt and tawnrtct * Mjh ovtriap mttctdttas. I f  A® iptsodi®
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hdbnnatfon tom A t tifbaritiaB faction Ct.g.., to  difffrtnats tawM B t!s  mmm m i 
tatarwet - high avtfitp an iM td flif) bmm§ ivsiliM# m i w ii imngnMd at A t same rate 
as tht Mfflffili® M to u fo i (§.§., I l f  rin fa M * batwwn l i t  two), I l f  infef®stl@n about 
the dM nnoff tawnan A t snaphaf m i t i t  antecedent shwli lava been dii& dt for 
read©® to fategrat© w ill A t whaaawBiii iffits s t ta loA  A t faffoiRfit - high m i - tew 
ovariap caedMoni* « ita §  At® to in v  darn Ttat, A m  should tow  bun no 
dffltamcf litw ita  A t two condftloni lamad, raadfag A u k w m  n il fontr ta A t 
tatofftR • Wgh ovariap coadfttoa Am A t facnnwt - tew ovariap cnadfttoa for A t 
rataMiltffitai naitnot, This tadfeitti A rt A t csmanit informitteft shout A t iM a rMsi 
bftwtfn A t ®orr#et amacedam m i A t m m m  * high ovariap §fft#c#d« roust tow 
b m  mart §§§«*!§ taftMy fa A t tatpttfan proem Am A t diftawNH fa A# iptaodlc 
mtmafy mm  m wwadfai  A t w p i snttctdtnt. Tto tplsodte m m m  w i  dM tot 
appear la I t  fattfrsttd until (attr, w ta  A t fpifawir ffBitnct was prtffBifd. fteadtri 
*?f tritpr# fotowtoaitoB Afficuky ta A t fatoiwR • ovariap catoWoi aa A t
fp io v fr stffltfaats m l A m  waro aa difftnatts betwan A t iaaowR * high m i * tew 
avtrisp tondiilafii, dAougi 'both were sfowtr Am  ta A t ancrict SBtfSfdfal naadfttan. 
Ttaii, skhoufh both tp M c  and f§miaif§ MamMm fhafad lava to«n signaled fa 
parallel Ct# * Myan & QTOta, 1998; Q*Mm A Mym, 199% ft ipptirs Am A t two 
typ t« affaforraitian rosy have Itaafflt iv iM jlt m i wm  ta ^M td  M iMrnmt mm.
It if somewhat «Mpmta§ Am to  ta p  cfHflpc fa to  tptjadfe m m m  ttiOK 
«ut?nvndfa§ to  ta ip t anttctdtM dM oat wm  ta w a r. BaboiMfag an to  dWtrtncts 
Ifawttn to  ta w  aattttdtat m i to  faoaniR * tagt ©vtriip ameeedeni lad ts id iy  to
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mcam# fftfflt as dafeomifag on fa® abnflaritiai fa ERparimero 2a and lb. Radar m i Kuibft 
C Iff I| found that th# mow w m  fa#r# war#fa Moms Wiifon !t#wj that dlff®t«ntiat®i th# 
dtaoitad tant from A® m a m  t#m- th# mor# Ita ly pattlelpaas w#r# to detoet 
dlftaitiM f. However, fa#s# aflhets ww® Imply taigatad it  aamaaife mamoiy wMi# 
holding tha «p»dl§ s a n tjr  fine# itiativtfy oomtant. to th# prosit woifc, th# apfaodi§ 
fflsnoiy tnea wai inampuIaMd. Imply faflmfag to# wuiidwr o f apbodle ftmiras to il 
iifcw tlB #  on# antaoadsit tow «Mth#r m y  not b# trough to b r o t  to# Ita iiood 
that episodic infomation will become avmlaM# at to# caro rat# m semantic tafonwatlon 
and caina probiems during fatigmtion. On# posfota roam  toft iteads to i#  filled out Is 
that rodan imply may not hava b«#n payfa§ «Met#w attention to to# Irfom ttlo i fa to# 
ip tio i#  mamofy we®. Out way to facrow to# IMhood fan readers wffl fo«* on to® 
episodic manufy m m  k  to manfpufat# q m s tie  foeui. M a i l  and Modoio C W II* 
Bfadan &  Doc#ui#r* t f f f ) found that HpHgfafa§ ititortod tanna with ayotaetie few* 
fro m d  th® Bk«Qho§d of d#t#etln§ distortions fa to# Moaaa ffltrfon. How q m tfe  fe w  
tfF#ets am#c#d#m (vfastatentant was faveatjgated fa Experiment 4.
Exnerfmim: 4
Experiments 2a. II*  and 14mmmm§4 that wfrfplatfag to# daps# of episodic 
foatuta! ovariap t a n  to# comet antecedent m i to# fawn#® * high m i* low overlap
antecedents did not Appear to I# c§ faflonaM m mm§4m retrieval as to# dtp## of 
semantic overlap between toos# conceits. However* if fa# salimc® of to# mtoto# 
mewoty mm  for to# t«pt#d antecedent cm I# ta«if#d* then the episodic memory
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mm may I t  mm icecfilM# during rdfistilifflfnt, foadtag to gnator compretaitofi 
difficulty an ilowtr reading tlmsi ta tht tacontct * tagl ovtrfap condition Sfttactlo 
focm 11 on  Cietor t a  ta  ban (bund to 'mmm tfc§ ■fiaaet o f coaetpti ta tht test 
C«.§,5 itacta Abndn, & Mym, ta pens; B ird & Oanmy, I99S; M&oon. Wat, 
t e f l l  & Iprofc 1093). U s  npetacffi tavagtlptfd tha afltas of^nuoic focm on 
wbathar d iM rtii anaphore wfll M  to prabtani ta compnta iiton during ameadant 
mbntatnmmt.
BM i and Ganiffy (1991) found tint dm B it of rymieric focusing phrots {«■§•* It 
wm tkg... or fflmw mm I#d to fatmaaad msnofy pcribraianet for fccuwd 
concipti. They found famiaad printa§ if c s  for fecund eoocspti e w  nooTocustd 
concepts, and aigutd t a  focustag on a eoaofpt with syntax may Head to tammd 
a e ta ta  on t a  concept, ta addition* Bitah «taL Co pwa) trp fd  ta ftto s to f 
syntactic fow l can h tm ut the satac# of concept*,; found that response times to
fecund emeapti wm  (mm than to nontaufad concept*. F M y. Bredait and Modoio 
C1988, in  dio Bredm A Docfricrs I f  I f ) d fm oifU fd t a  when deft sntmct 
auuctures wm  <nad to syntactically focus bay concepts ta Mosm ffluion q m ta i, 
ffiusfon detection rates wm  M#isr t a  when tht diftorted information mm m  (beuaad. 
Th® god ofExparimant 4 was to dfMndM if  syntactic fee® can I f  mad to tamaia ta# 
stance of tha epiiodie memory tmm  furreundtaf d» mmm® - W#i oviriap 
antecedent so t a  foe k ind le  trice w i I# non accffibt# during retaBrtemfit leading 
to greater comprehfnrion difficulty and t in  dower reading in ® . Tie nm§ in M s  
from Experiment I  mm  m i w tt the exception t a  in  m  condition was added, ta
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which 4# m m m  - high overlap iiuocadsm was h i^il^tod  with sytaasi® focus (#•§•* 
Then wm this to w iM  vfofot ta il Tony aw  as «to M u d  th* nor*.). l«§  Tabte 9 for i  
ampi® pisag*. i f  gyotaotfc tows tf«« teems* th* hUsk# of concepts ta tho tout, ta# 
cpteodfe memory mm  may to  mors accessible m i taotad I#  nor# diftaulty to nap m @  
tat disiorttd aiuptor whoa ta* teconict • W§fc ovoriap amocsdont is UghRghtid wtta 
qttM ta focus. Thu, mdiag tanec on ta* r«tattii®m» « # » #  ta ta# taeaniet • M§h 
overlap wita focus oomfitteii should rot taflhr from ta# tacoRoet - tew ®¥#riap condmon. 
If syntactic forus does not ta«n»# tat Hfimo* o f ta# episodic mommy trace o f ta# 
tasorrsct * (ugh ®v®dip ataeeodent, however, tan  m%im$ times for M i ooddteon should 
not dif#r torn when m  syntactic focus Is presented. i f  ta# ipisodta tafonmteii dots m  
h«®ot# iviilabl# until ta# spiovtr m h o #  ta pr#i#m#d (as suggested ta Egperimems la  
- 3), then iny »mpr#toflii®n difficulty due 'to problems fntegnttag tab tafonmtteo should 
m i m m  until then, m£ tto txpfctitloni for tto f b w  oemc* remain ta# seme as ta 
fi^fftn iflfa t 2a * I . R#a4in§ lim n ta ta# ©orr®rt im*c*dset ooodMoi shouM I# fast#it3 
and ta# taromct - (w ith and wftaoat focm) mi - \m  conditions should not dlflhf.
Method
Bafttfggnts. Forty Unrvsrifty of Mew Hunptalii und#rfr§dtMt#f pmicipated ta 
fxttamgg for ©own# eradit.
Matariata. Tto materials w p  sii^ a moitfiMtioflf of tto 24 paaaf§f rasd ta 
E^erintem 3. is #  Appmdh C for a M  act of ta# materials tii#d ta tab sxpfrimem. 
tacges followed ta# sains m mm  m ttos# mod ta Experiment 3, wtta ta# addition of 
mm ftatoratioB condition* ta wWA tto mmmm * M$i overlap eontation «f#d a ctaft
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m m -
T«ny lovod daataai m ute. f i t  spent most o f fa r  waldflg to w n  fift# iifa§  to  k, §ftl® r ta 
fa r  room ©r ta the oar.
AjitmsAtu
T itty M M  A lt I  would I# ta  to MHh fantaf how to play. f  fa drew to i  mmi® Aop 
Imm&i fa tlw next town. As A t « s t« i tfa mm  A# aw a bsuttthl cello. T it to p  
bntnmwol wm Angst bfager Asa A# wm. Tiny dadded A * wanted to team low to play 
It. Il»  imagined fa riilf Attag down to pity ft*  heavy taftfum«it. T@ny afted Aft 
liflfffliu  for a price. After thWdng for a to  mtaut#f, A t d#c!d#d to fay k that rtm ooa,
lacamct • Migfc Omkp Cmidttim Wtitmt Syntactic Fmm 
T«iy d*eid#d that it wotad bt to  to m iA to tlfh o w  to play, l i t  drove to a flwifc Aop 
loeated ta A t m  tom  As A® entered A t store A t aw a farrtIM  violin, It was very 
QghtMifat and f t  p fliM y  batmen far A ft and AaaMar. II#  imagined faraelf dffifitag 
M A t played Iw tfa i fw rio Terry asked A t salesman for a prfc*. ASm fttakfaf  to  a 
few n m  Teny daoUfid to fay it that Jtaiooti,
Im m m  * High Omkp Cmittim With Symmie Focus 
T to  decided that ft would I t  to  to i#acl fartrtf low to piiy. l i t  4mm to a rank flop 
beared ta As a «  tom. There wm ftb bwutiftii taoita that As aw as A« M n d  dm 
nor#. it was vny Qgttw^tt ud ft ptrMy between Iff fata Md Aotdder, Sfa 
taugtatd farerif dancing as ft* playid M l  music. Terry asked tfa salesman to a 
prttt. M«r Ahddag for a to  fatam T to  decided to to  ft that afternoon,
Inmmm * Lm Owriap CmdMm
T«iy dftddftd that ft would I t  ta  to ttafa ta n tff to ptay< II#  drove to a mrt# flop 
located ta tfa test tows. As A# m m i tfa ftore A# aw a Itafafei ©lot. Tfa k#yi wm  
light nd Afar* M  A# ease wm lined ta biafa vefeet. T to  decided A t wMttd to lam  
how to play ft. ifa  imagined herself ingetfag tfa keys to create perfect mm. T to  #A#d 
tfa nifim M  to  a pilot. M tr thinking for a to  fanum  ft#  decided to t o  ft that 
aft#noo&
F iiiw
Merwards, T to  wtta tom# wfart ft#  found a message on far Mswering maehtae feom 
far Mtnd I I . Because T to  fadnT spoken to n  ta over a week* A# M M  to tavft# 
far mm to  10®# coffee and chocolate oh i, Wien Jill come over* A# M tfttfly  told 
Ttny A# fad a hw  loyftw d. M tr cfatttag abort Iffl’i  mw loyfttad for a wH#s 
X  asked T to  wfat wm m  wbh far.
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RstHMtmm adS pttkm  Sentences
T«ny «tow®d h«r A# §§i® A t taugtt.
Silt «v§B trtid it® piiy 1 &w a®t#S.
Closing
T®ny told HU A lt A t w»f p ta j it® m it practices A it very «¥#gta§.
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sm m m  auueture to present the antecedent. Th® mm of th* abboretion for tht m m m  • 
high owiap with focus condition w ii th# am® ft* for th® incorrect • (dgh ovariap without 
foeui cooton Twriva §siite®Bt ffllif pun |N  dbnBar to tj»i§ usad ta EsQvfimm Ih 
and 3 ware added to batanee th# mntor of eomEiMtit and towoifif#® passages. There 
ware an equal tu s to  e f^ » "  and *tao" cofflpretonios qusfttoni for to  flUar piiiag®*. 
Four inaieriab «ts wire coaitMct«d m k  that each §#t ootnabtad m  passages that 
appeared ta «§§h of th# four conditions, Across th# four materials an, #«h passage 
appeared §»§§ ta aaah of tha four conditleni.
Fmfiijiua. Paittoipm  wore randomly aatignad to om of tha few onfiariib seta. 
Tha mm of tha procedure wm th# same as ta Experiment* 2a«3,
Tht mm reading ten  for th® reinstatement f#ta#«® and th# fpltew m®m# 
for Experiment 4 ®pp®v ta Table 10. As in tto prevtoui experiment®, tto# waa t 
aignttaant §ff®et of am#c#d« cotton for loth to  retafwen#® aanaaea, 6(3, M l)» 
IS J i, Mf#®42Jf l;E *j. 60) •  1.44 Ml#» 37,017, and to  ipioviream e, M l 
I0l)-9.2l,M5a-34,64bE43,60)-l.4l,MSf-3[,0IS.
A* for B ^etasto  2ft * 1,- plamad comparisons revealed t o t  to  resting 
to # *  ta t o  correct antecedent condition m  t o  t a H M  sam m a ware- t a w  t o  all 
© to r c o t to n s ,  tadudtag A t  to o m e t - U g i o v ta ip  w ithout fe w *  conditio®  Ei( I, 16) 
•  16.31, MSa » I 1,035; U U  W ) -6 .4 3 , M S t -6 5 j0 9 9 , t o  incorrect • high ovariap w ith 
fo w l p o n to n , MU 36)»14.50, MS# » 9M66; & l,  20) •  449, Ml® *  »J77. u i 
t o  taeorreet * low  overlap condition, M U 16) *  3 1.12, MSo ® 1 2 U 7 9 ; E £ l, 20) - 9.00,
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TsMe io.
Msm Reading TlM«i m i  Function of  Affitcfdmt Condition in ExiMrosw't 4
RekrtatfffiMt Soft,
lp l@ ¥srl« .
Antecedent Condition
Comoi to®. -M #  In®.-Wgh bus.-Low
w /flit FOMS w/ Focus
I f l f  (930 (931
171! 1871 I l f !
mm
(9(9
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Ml® » 73,170. Reading mm  (tattr ta tht incorrect - high ovwritp without tows
wnditlon than ta th® to®or?®ct - tow wm lap condition (although only «puI®Mt whm 
ttittd  a§atast pmtcipints vnttb9ity), 6 0 , 36)»1044, M l* » 57485; g|P, 20)» 4S. 
M l* » 60436. Reading times w®r® also toner ta th® taeoiwot * Nigh overlap with focus
condition thftll Ih ih# m m m  « tow OVtlUp condition (aiso only |Ip li« u i when te-sted
ip ta fi prtclpini* virtibffity), 60 ,- 36)« 749, Ml® *  71.766; EjO ,20)« J l, Ml® »
95,103. f|®r# wm m differ®®®® bitwise Ih® two fneomet - W # overlap conditions,
6 0 ,- 36)» 43, M l* •  73479; U I . » ) »  40, M Jt ® 61 Mi-
Reading thnac to r th t f p l f lv i r  w a tn e t w®rt also sim ilar to  those ta i ^ « i t a « i  
I t  -  3. M tn  rsidtaf times to r t to  M M ®  m m fe m  w m  ton®r than to r t o  fnsoifVGt -  
high ev iriap  wfthout to w s  condition, 6C 1 ,36) *  18,67, M l®  ■ 16,70I ; £ 4 1 ,20) •  25. 10, 
M l®  ■  46,900; t o  h te o n v *« high overlap w ith  tow s condition, M I , I f  ) » 11,14, M l®
-  69,741, ^ 1 ,2 0 )* 1111, Ml® •  39,734, md to  ta m o t - tew overfap mmMm 
E ,0 ,36) -  2647, MSt >65,589; Erfl, 20)«1613, Mi® ® 71,725. Tht OHMS 
between to  mans tor to  thr#§ tac-omd mi«§®d« conditions w«r® m  stptflcant: 
hM frtct - high without tows m  m m m  * high with towi,E1<l, I f )  ■ 16, Ml® « 
76460; U U  M )« 217, Ml® » 76,191, ©correct. high without to w  vs ta®#™®! * 
tow, 60 ,36 )«  J l, Ml® -  91441; & (lT20)« 40, Ml® » 85,657; md tacornct * high 
whh tows vs. hwHitet - low, U 1, I f ) «119, Ml® » 54268; &  1,20) -118, Mi® « 
11,169.
Tht comet, taeomct * hf^i (without to w ), and facomct * tew antecedent 
conations replicated to s t tom 2ft - 3. ff ^ mactto to w  tewed to hmtaft
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A® ualimc® of th# episodic traces of focused concepts, th® epijodio trace ta th® inconect« 
high overlap with focus condition should lav® Ism mm  tvaflabfc which shotad haw M  
to greater comprehension dMBeuhy as a result of readers ttytag to map tWi information 
onto th® anaphor, md reading times should haw Ism slower than when syntactic focus 
was sot present. However, 4® addition of fpttctte focus to tht tacowict * high overlap 
condition had no aflheu i®§® mdtag tones did not differ wheAtr th# faieomet • h i#  
overlap antecedent racetwd syntactic focus or not; thaw w«w no diflhraaeH lstw®m tht 
tacorwt * W# wfA or wfAout focus eoodMooi. On® posffoflay m An toe fite t o f 
syntactic focus is only nmpomy, w  that I f  th® tto® tht reinstatement aamanaa w ii 
presented, my additional advantage for A t taconvctAigh overlap with fows condition 
was eliminated.
Regardless of qaaaade focus, aamattie tafomntioti ilou t th® Antecedent appeared 
to l»  mow iccsfiW® siriy ta th® integration praaaaa than A® «ptaf§ mmm trac®. Aa 
ta th® pntaous experiments, a mismatch between A® antecedent md anaphor M  not 
appear to Impair reading times whin A® waphor shared a M# dip®® of fo w ri overlap 
with A® aroecede®, tto wm reflected ta farter itidta§ ttots for to  toco wet * Ugh 
overlap condhionts) Am ta to  Incorrect * tow overlap condition If A® episodic mmm  
tmc® became Available and wu integrated ft to  «m® A® as A® semantic information 
toout to  Am fi&dfn Aould hav® lad difficulty processing A® distorted
anaphor ta A® retastatemmt semenc®, ra§ard!®»$ of h i semantic overiap, and Afr# should 
tow  tom no ditomcm between to  An® taconvot ovtoap condittons. Again, Ms did 
not occur. It appears Aat A® episodic M m toon Imam® atoUH® md was tat«§f»ed at
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t  flower rat® thin the semantic tafoimittom although both should have bun MtiaMy
signaled ta parallel. As ta l]^ ®rfm#0t§ 2ft O ,  th# distorted information ta s ite  incorrect -
M§fc §v«Hap condition did not leal to a slowdown ta reading times M il the spillover 
mnneft wai presented, u  there wsr# no dUrene-H between faoowiet ■ high (with 
or wftoBt to r )  m i tha faeonvet * tow overlap conditions. Thus., although ih i fffMmfe 
Mmmmm about the m mM m  appears to have been more iceesfiMe taitMly d«fa§ 
c te m n B  than the Mbrmatlos from A t «ptodi§ memory tree®, tat episodic memory 
trace dots H i piiy a rote.
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QQdQtAL DISCUSSION
Tto experiments ta tab d ta ta tkn  Mmmi wtottor fa# Mom Bhutan #xt«J« 
to §pi«6<ii« retrieval OUtbn and Albrecta (1991) found tto  ta tto presence of igMy 
wppoiftfv mmm, m dfn ta tt« iit* i h lpy related fioaespu ta place of tht mmm 
antecedent daring a r«fa»t«fla i search, even taoogjh fa®«# oonMpts dkt not «#n appear 
ta ta# test. fa ft# present experiments. § highly mlmi b it dlit®rt«i oitaptor r#tawi t® m 
antecedent mmm pre»#s fa tto taat Tw® mm qufffttonf ooneentav tto  tno> mm 
atfdr#if#i. Rm., I® resdtn ovon detect tto dtstrotfon? ite w i if  10, w to ftct®ra iflto  
this proem! Tto to o n  explored fa#fydtd tat ftrantle totattan t a r n  ft# distorted 
anaphgr and its antecedent, u i i u  irf®mai®fl presented ta tto M  itself (le-, ft#  
ipiwdic Mbmatfai).
The Moses Q uioi M s  m tat assumption tto  ft# roappfai proem batooan tat 
of tto  ta&rratton ta amanita W MMiy mi ft # faforraitfon ta ft# fa»#fti®i does 
m  require i  pmfm match (##* Kiras & Rfldr, 1995; Kiras ft  al., 1991; R«d#r & 
CtotWMM, 1990; Rfficr & K ifait, 1991). Under ta# assumptions ®f tto mmnmm osM  
(#,§.>• Mym A 0 ’Bffan, 1991; O W m  I99J; Gmm & Myare, 1999), whan too 
esneepts tam  a W$i d^re# of te ra l overlap* they rosy b t rapped mo ««fa ottor 
ftMy #asHy. Under tarn  ft ray to difficult for readers to detect a distortion ta
79
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on# o f ft#»# concepts. Wton two concepts sh irt !#ss ftatuni ovoriap. towovar, mapping
ft® daturas of 01# concept onto ihoi# of Hotter staid baeoma non difficult; mm 
asfutiifalg an taperflei mapping proem distortioni stoufj I t  ®nf«r to dataet iifcfaeo 
m l Million C If  I I I  (bond that pamelpimti often M®d to detect tto error wton <Woah" 
wii replaced with ^ to i#r ta tliuilon questions. but almost ill piittatpiils detected ft# 
«ror wton ^ ioah" w ii replaced with ** f eonTto ftatwB of tto MjMy maud concept* 
Moi«i m l Mo ah would tow toon easily mappod onto on# anottor, but Ms certainly 
would not I#  ft# oast for Nison and No A  -  two ooneapta that A n  wry IW# ftamral 
ovoriap. Th# foaaaiob on ft# Mbaai fBustat has toon flndtod to ft® ftMftfen amwaring 
pandiin. m l k largely toats ft» rol# of semantic mamoiy ta ptooanhtg distortions. 
Whether ft# Mmm coandi to longer pi®e« of too or wton ft# taigatad Information Is 
pioMnt ta ft#  too taw not to n  tawftipted.
i^ frifflm t* 2a mi th tested whether raadan would dataot distortions wton ft# 
tupted tafermatloi wistam episodic memory tnc# h m d  of Just semantic memory. ta 
ft# K o riM  - high ovariap condition, ft# am#e#d#nt fte#d Mg* feaftiii ovariap wrft its 
distorted anaphort mi ft# iU o ittion  of ft#  antecedent (e.g., violta) contained M a ilti# ! 
between ft# antecedent mi anaphor (#.§=, c*0§). ta tto taoomct * low overlap condition, 
ft# semantic ratalon b#tw##n ft# antecedent a il ft# anjptor was much maker, a il ft# 
elaboration comalnad only lU m ^ ftw  between ft# a«#o§d«® oho#) m l anchor. 
If ft# «p!iodI§ Me# of ft# antecedent was at loan «  ageoaririe ta memory ai information 
from semantic memory durtof reinstatement, ft# distortion s ta ll km  b##n detect#! 
quickly m l M y  ta lo ft taeoifoet coalition, m l Mm  should tow km  m  differences
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ta faadtag timtf batwast tht two oonditfofflf on the nbutataraant nottnot Howtvtr. if 
tht tafemittafl about t it  ftmamic ratottoa batwaan A t anaphor and mttcsdta was non 
aaearibla t a  t it  tp M it tract, t i t  diftoftiot in t it  (noarnot - t a  ovariap §§nditi« 
tnqr hava bean dtttetad It«  oftn t a  In tha Immmt * tow ovaifip condition dua to tat 
grsatar dagrat of&atunl ovariap batwaan tat afitaeadsot m i anaptor ta tat tacomct - 
t a  ovariip condition. T it randis for t it  ttism Mm A  wtatntt support#! tat latter 
typotharii -  raadan tad not d ata tat taoontao^r 11 often ta tat inaotnet - t a  
ovariap condition as ta tat m m m  * low ovariap condition Thii wm reftactad ta fast#r 
rtitani taw  ta ta# heonact • t a  overlap condition Tkm, tat W om ion about tat 
aawwda reMon baiwaaa tat amacadant md w iplor wm m m  tcctifSI# ta nanmy, or 
imagritad m m  pfaldy, dafa§ ratatstamtnt taw tat acta fpiwdto tract of tat 
aiiaoadaSi iltaoofl Iota types of Information w m  prasimabfy si§mW ta pnOd. 6v«n
when tat ipiiodte ffifMOiy traces furrOtfffldiBJ t i t  itiT fit UttiOtdiffi w m  ffiodifitd to
contita only t i t  dfflhransoi between tat ttte td tn t md tat anaphor (experiment }) or 
WgMWd^ d wftft fynttetfe fooui 4), m€m$ tanas for tat rahtftetement
m m m  mm  it® ftutar ta tat taeomet* t a  ovariap condition than tat tatomet - tow 
ovsdip condition
Tht fpBtov«r ftm tnct wm tadudtd In I t «4 ta ordtr to d«t#rrtn«
M r  tas taeoi«si.it#fiey cfbet ta tat tacomct * t a  overtop eondhhw mu delayed. In 
ail four txptrtniOTti, raadtoft times on tat «pillov«r itm m tt wera (hater ta tat cowwt 
mttetdtm oonftton than ta lota tatomct conditions, m i t a t  w«r# no dUbraMes 
between ta  taotroot * t a  «d * tow overlap c o iftlo if, Thua, it ipptan t a  tat
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dotation ww not My apparutt ta th# faoonrcct - high owrtip condition anti ita® 
ipiJowr i«ai«« ww pm nni Hut U, tht npteodio mtanttch (miwms th# aro«c#d«m
m i the O0ipf»f was not folly detected ta th# fafiorract - high owHip condition until 
r#ad®?i had already m©¥sd m  to tht iflo w r ftutfnt#. Th#» rmim m  coni!it®oi with 
tht Ii®a tht! fafomttloo ta ih# fp to ile  m m iy trie# bw iffit available at t  slower n it 
than Information front fern-antic memory. Although th# rates tt which episodic m i 
semantic information become available and ar# Integrated may differ, it if important to 
not# that episodic m i vmsmfc information ar# not assumed to r#sM# ta aspirate Horn 
(#,§., MefCoon & Ratcliff, (979; McKoou, Ratcliff, & P#tL: IfS li hut §§# Tfavfag, 1984), 
and that the initial fip a l ta memory fhoyid p  out to loth types of information ta long* 
mm n#fflO!f ta parallel (##, My#n & QT§d#B, I f f l,  QTM#a, & Myers, I9W). 
PnwHrins fer both types ©ffaformatlen ihotrti opirat# ta th# tain# M oo,- but th® speed 
o f reactivation of #aoh may I# Mtonced by such ta o tf as distme#, elaboration, or A# 
strength ofth® todividoal memory men.
On# pofiW# ttteraativ® explanation to M |  rates of f iM w  for episodic md 
itfla ttio  Wbrmtttai is that readers may have been simply waiting to hod out whether ta# 
inconsistency ta th# r#tafttt#m«B! semen## would be resolved ta th# next s#m#nc# {#■§■* 
Ttatow, I f f  I). Wh#n it ww not, raiding tin®  slowed down conridifrtly ott th# 
spillover Mttmc#. Mowewr, ifr#ai#rs w#ra waiting for ft# ta#onsift#Bcy to I#  rawlwd, 
thqr ritouii taw waited for t  rawMon jutt m o ftn  fa th# taoonratt * low mmtap 
condition wtaths taoonract * ©v#rtgp condition; tb#r# should taw b##n no d to n i 
ta reading times between th# two tacomct conditions for th# rafastatemgm m m m . Th#
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dfflhrenea bftwiifl ta  incorrect - high Md - tow ovariap ©oiidMosf for At refajtttiiwiit 
aamanea wis fignttrent fa all four txptrimtm# A vlaw fa wMob m m k  and episodic 
fafofnufon are reactivated and integrated at different mm providm a better explanation 
of tha m ulti o f Esparimants I t  - 4.
fii#  readto§ dm* results ©f Experiments 2a • 4 are «§p •cMIy bHaraatiog fa light o f 
tha Act that previous work on antaaadeg retriava! hu stressed tha faportinci of t i t  
orfar fa wWch «pij§d!§ m i ipwmti© mamory ware aautitad. For «m tplfs Kte*A md 
van Opt (1971) aanmad ta t whan a ten required rehntatamant o f« conaqpt na tonpr 
tetiwi fa memory* r«d«n fa t aaarehad tha episodic represematioo of tha tm  for an 
antaaadani. If fan retaft«®m«it tench w s m m coffstt a li!d§fa§ inference resulted. 
However, van D p and Kfatich ( I f  13) modffltd thair ©ripnal thaoiy to stat# ta t semantic 
memory was of great er importance tan ta  episodic memory tract md would be searched 
In t. The pfmm  results are more anufatant with that vtaw. However, most current 
m od* of memory view emativation of concept* torn long-term m m m  asi  pastiva 
process md assume ta t both fp M io  md semantic information are actwmtd fa pirilM  
(§.§.» U fa**, iff® ; M pn & O'Brian, i f f  1; 0*Brian & M ym  1999). But, taw  model* 
hive ptaartly addressed activation of ta  episodic trice md hiv# for ta  most remained 
fdet concerning ta  activation of M tnstlon tarn wmantic mmm* md A m  ta  mm 
ofactivation of episodic md semantic fafotmitien.
Another w ^ to view ta  reactivation o f conchy tarn faog*ifm memory is to 
« w  ta t ta  reader activriy for information relevant to ta  mmm content* o f
woridqg memory (e.g., ©newer, Singer, & Trebawo, 1994; Sfager, ©newer, &
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TmbMio, IW4). If iW* li tint* whM i  raadtr «mu®«t» i  ®§it«uo# ta t requbti ta  
r#taftit#m#Pt of taforraitiof! no ionpr to ta l in mtmofy, h if mmmhU to usum# ta t 
ta  §pimik mmm m et of ta  mm would bt ifiaretod to t- T ii is bteauat ta  apisodJc 
npmmtatlon contitai ta  mmm concept for whtafa ta  r«d«r ft mubMbb (U., ta  
antecedent). In commt* w A h g  fra n tic  mswofy te l wotad r tp ir t 4 vut March for 
v ifo t irfoffflttion tb it wight not wm  b t pmenL In sddWoi cwn if  ta  starch did mult 
ta ta  reactivation ©f rtfovaflt concepts, ta  reader would haw to «p§§ ta Ubnnet 
§mmm  ta order to map t i i  irfomttten mm ta  easting mamoiy wprawffiitioi, md 
ta  tafltavnat nay tot wm  bt oomet (aa» 0 5lr t«  & ATbrKto W 1). On « mm  garnral 
level, it Is d lfiM t to m M m  tow an «tw§ w a il would optm t. A t aetfev
search praam would requir# m additional m«cfauim ta t guided «d dntet«d ta  March 
{§.§,, t  toffiutcuiuil.
Pravtoui work on m rnsim  retrieval has iirp ly  focused on ta  episodic m « y  
tnot -  general worid knowledge wae Md oootaai wbfla factors mob as distance, 
fiiboritio t, or causality wm  systematically valid ta ta  tm  Roomily, C M o , Cook* 
«d Psrepmtipy (in pm i) eigued ta t it li Ifeontaf tasman^y tapottw  for 
n tw ta n  to study tow episodic md semantic information tono t ta diioours# 
processing. Tto jjtptrtnm itt prawod ta Ms dlfssrtstloii ars one atap in tU i dimcton. 
fhereadingtimeresuns of Experiments 2a -4 U ffiltfa ffi ta  w te o fp tr t world 
knowledge ta antecedent retrieval is m m  important than previously ttou#« wdmaybe 
m m  ivatiabl# during to^m tan tan ta  episoic memory mm  of ta  wsteoedeflt M fi 
and that these actors internet A m m  study fry My«n, Cook* Kamto, Mason* Md
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ODrim Cm pwB) provided addbtofHl fvidneo to support of A® taisnttion of «ptodie
and ftmaniie taforraitisn during antecede-nt mwevai. T'he-y used texts in wMA the
tmectdtnt wm oiAsr i  typled or iiypteil mmplm o ft specific o ttp ry  fog., emdks m 
Imimm, ro^neM y, for A# em p ty emtrgewp ##pte) a i found A il tugst
mmmm soraatataj typfMl csnptan were rsid te«r Am Aoit sontitatag atypical 
«xffflp!ui. ta idCMon, fpiwite ie«f«fbiiy fog., digue* or obborados) o f A t 
uMosdut tha  influenced reading An*. Myers «| if. irp td  An semantic and iptofie 
tatomttiflfl « m  a§A «ti ta puiM . but tb it A# dfflbmen ta A# oflbets of «Uh my I t  
i  fcnatoi of proemas A rt occur during integration. Ttai, ft If deir from boA A# Mym 
81 if. work mi A t results presented ta All- dissertation A il both wmwiig mi f M  
taferatntan Attract to influence A® f o t t i M  proem. P m  rttMtob Astatf 
oootbm to n  A t m a t to wfdoh general world taowftdft Mmmm pa only 
utteadtnt retrieval but dbeouie* prottiitag ta general
Thecontained result* §f bperimeiKi 2 i*4  M m m i that A t Mom U s  can 
bt effltitded to mSm$ comprttasioii, m i mm  ^ fefflstlly, to A# processes tarolvsi ta 
aroeeei«® retrieval As lu i i f l  w ii n il present mm when A t tM grni ftrfonniwofl 
appeared ta A t tent H *M om  Quifga tAets found to AsfSfxpsrfffiSAi appear to bt 
m m  robust mm Am te s t ftund ta A t original Mosh Qtasloa ifttntum  Factors An 
ltd w reduced direction mm ta A t orfgtail Mom U o n  tscptrimtnii -  Wghfigtataf 
Asstaafgriiits between correct and distorted consuls md W^di^ ttta§ distorted concepts 
with syntactic Amis -  did m  appear to affect m iw$ times ta A t present t^trim tnts. 
0m f^laniijoa fortem i^beAat A t Mom tltanon ta n  wm  staj^ t M m m  ta
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which afl critical taftarnition should faiv« stl baan tcuv# In mtmofy wto® pvtidpami 
made (M r responses. Mediating factors a r t as A® use ©f difttapislM§ questions or 
sprticti© focusing diktats may have had stronger fflto ti in tto ori^n* Mom fllufto® 
m wah toeaua ttoy wero ftiif m k§ h mmoiy wto® tht dtoxtion was prosaivtod.
iPifhaps the ifts t ta the tafomct - high overlap condition would Have disappeared 
If th® episodic o m ry  tne# of tha anMeadant wu ft*  ictrv® ta mmoiy wto® th# 
inaptor wu pmenaad. It I* tope* to iimh® A it A# «p«dle trace w tta i doninft® tto 
WtW f t jp i oftto mapping proem if it was f t l  active ta mamafy -  that it, estiva 
aptaodia Information would1« integrated a w  qrtiddy than aewKte Information A ft hid 
to I t  roaotivafitd. Tht apindle memory tfaet may only play a more rylordtart# rota than 
semantic tafcrmstlo® if it his to I t  reactivated from ton§4«m memory. in tht ta w , it 
would I t  tatttotttaf to comp®* conditions ta whieh tto mmm®. * High overlap 
antaeadam ii aithar todkpaundid or f t i  aotivt In memory wton tto distorted anaphor Ii 
presented. Pifr«r®nq®s ta A®» oonfitioni would proride m m  ta f^tt too tto 
tta ffiitm e ti under which —mentis m i ip M Ie  Itaormition vary ta iv iiia litity  m i 
taportanc® during taNgration.
In conetysfo®, m m m i earlier, A# majority of tto work on mmoiy retrieval ta 
discourse processing has fecund prinufiy on tto roft o f tto fW e  m m m  tnwe. 
11——rah on A t tavolvemem offerer* world taowtadp ta this process has tor A t most 
put been !®ft It is d w  from A® present results An episodic and semantic
information tatewct during wdtag, m i tto  ttoy d ffllr ta tto mm ft which thy tocom# 
avfttol®. Pm® work should continue to tavesttgft® A# tateraetio® between A tst two
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iyp if of tataaitos, tho mm ft w W  tfwy « t wctivated* mi tin  w a fiiiiii «rf«r 
whte #§* prpidfi mm th» mly n ip s  of tfa* mipptag proem.
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mApaandfo k
Th# §m m  m tm dm  m i mmmt -  high m i -  tow mm^imt ms u$#d to 
Expirtpwrti f A and IB an prei#tw#d to tSiis Appendix. Tte eonvtt amaoedam wm pilnd 
with fitter ft# hfifflf#® -  Wjft or -  tow ovariap «#§si«ti to EKparfmawt I A, to 
Exp#rtm®M IB, ft# 6QRWI Mmwimt wm p*imd with titter ft# inmmm -  ifft ovariap 
amacfidaift, ft# faoonact -  tow ovariap §a###|#nt5 or a Biitral print.
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Imroducmn
Tiny loved M i i  mui®. Ito  spent most @f tor waking to w  Etentag t© It, iiitor ta
her room or ta the ear.
Comm Amemdem
Tiny decided Ait h would I® ftai t® t«ch herself ho w to pity. Ih# drew to i  saute shop 
located ta A® m t  to m  As A# «®®r®d tto iter# A# nw  t  bsudfld c®i©. It was raid# of 
bsautifiil ctony-aitoed wood, and tto ftrfjji w m  psrftaly tunad. Ito  imagined tom lf
pulling tto bow across the strings to create perfect notes. T«fy asked A# salesman tor a 
pric®. After Atafctaf tor i  Aw mtaum, A t decided to buy It Am afternoon.
Ijm rrm  -  High Overlap Antecedent
Tiny M d ed  ttot it would to ta  to teach tontlftow  to pto- Sto drovt to a mate stop 
focMed ta tto atm » m  As «to sufimd A® itor# A® hw  a totMtiW vtoita. it was tnsdt 
of beautify cherry-stained wood, and At strap w m  perfectly tuned. Ito  taagtaed 
herself pulling tto low across A® strings to mats pirfbt notes. Tuny tftod tto saunas 
for i  price. Afttr thinking for a ftw ounutes, A® decided to buy it Am afternoon.
tmmrm  -  Lmr O w ty  Amemdem
Terry decided ttot It would I® An to taaeh herself to play, f t*  drew to a w i§  stop 
located ta A® n®M tom As A® ®ffi®r«d A® store sto saw a beautlM obo®, Tbs k«p on it 
w m  bright and ihtay, mi tto oass was lined ta Hack velvet. Ito  taagi«d hsnrif 
fingering A® keys to create perfeet mm. Tsny asked ito salesman for a prist. Altar 
thinking for a fow minutes, A# dsefidwd to buy it that afternoon.
Filler
Afterwards, Terry went horn® wtor® A® found a message on bar answering machine from 
l«r friend UU. Because Ttny hadn’t spoken to J91 ta ow  a wtsfc. A® decided to tavit# 
te  over for som® coffee mi Aocolat® cake. When H  cams over, A® excitedly told 
Tiny Art A® had a n®w boyfriend. After chatting about JOTs new boyfriend for a while, 
III asked Terry what was new with her.
Rgimmmm md Spillover Sememes 
Tffiy Aowed If f  tto «tto A® bou t^t.
Ito  ®v®s triad to play a few not®!.
Closing
Terry told H  AM A® was ptag to stirf practicing that v®ry ®¥®rfn§.
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Immdmtim
SWrfjy lid  a secretarial Job at th# local community eo!#p. II#  wu reading th# 
im p ipo r wUe on to  lunch break.
Comm Am m im
WU# panning th# paper, Shirty noticed an r id #  about A# mUtaty bu t ta tl# mm 
town, mm to th# r id #  tar# w u a photograph. Th# ptaure tawed a general ta hill 
unHbnn. H# hid «v«U  medals pfamad to i f  uniform t a  wu standing at ta  toad of ft 
tog* ngtamK of mm. Ah of ta  m«o ta ta  npnont mm ahitag hta, S la ty  coufckTt 
M p but b# impress#! II#  decided to out ©it ta  photograph, m i tan  t a  put it fa h«r 
p m .
trmmci -  High O w k f Amocodm
WU# p#wfta® ta  paper, f  hftty noticed m r id #  about ta  military b in  ta ta  next 
town. Mm t© t a  r id # , tar#  wu a photograph- Th# pfennt tawed a colonel ta M  
uniform. H# hid several medals ptaflfi to is  uniform and wu Sttem§ it  ta  head of a 
to p  regiment o f men. Ah ©f ta  men ta ta  regiment were saluting him. Shirty couldn't 
help but I#  impressed. II#  d#dd«i to out out ta  photograph, and ta n  t a  put it ta !#r 
p m .
Im m m i -  low (hwrkgi A ntecedent
While peruiing ta  paper, flirty  noticed aa rid #  taut ta  niit«y base In the next 
tom Next t© ta  rid # , there wu a photograph. Th# picture tawed a private- ta 
uuffixn. His uniform wu vwy pUn, and he hid no medtfs at il. Mm wu ftaadtag ta ta  
middle of a to ft repm#® ©f men, ta  they were all ®t salute. IhMey couldn't help but 'be 
Impressed. She decided to cut out ta  photograph, t a  taw ta  put it in her purse.
Filter
Ai ta  continued » look through ta# paper, f lir ty  realita her ta d  tank wu ow . 
II#  mm bad to tar d#fk ta  ©rpmied m oo  tavoloef. After tart, tar ton  cm# by ta  
pv# her a lift ©f names ta  ttaptoo# number tart ta  wanted ta  to type- op ta  
dittrifat# by ta# ta  ©f the <ty. By the time ta  wu finished with the ii suit wu dm# to 
p  to n , SMriey turned o ff her ©©npt#r ta  picked up tar pus#.
Rgmmtmmt m d Spillmw Smmcm 
th# pictu# © fta grata M  ©ut.
SWrty smfled u  ta  retrieved ft.
Closing
II#  wiled off ta  Q^si m ta  l#ad«d ©ut ta  te r  ©i her way tom.
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Imr&dmiim
Virgil and Wi wife decided to r#d«oorit® their living room Their fa ifar# wa§ till ta 
pretty pod shape, tat the colon m i tat fabrics w et v«y outditfd.
C a m e tfta ttita tf
They decided ta y  would M it by nom tog A® so(k- On ® Saturday aftanoou. they went 
to t it  total fabricnow. Vlrpl fouid a bolt of colon ftbris that fa§ really liked. i t  
thought that it would is  durable, strong, m i pretty easy to Mean. It was ta a ito® and rad 
plaid datign and was abo taap, wbioh Vfcgfl mptdiMfy Bk*d VhjB want o w  to fab wHb 
to ask i«r what «h» taugfc li®  agreed and ta y continued to took around A t now.
Im orrm  - High Overlap Amemdem
They decided they would start by noororhtg t it  soft. Ob a Saturday afternoon, tisy want 
to A® local fabric store. Virgil found i  bolt of flannri fiM® that to really Ok#d. f t  
thought that ft would I® durable, strong, and prony «tiy to d m  it was ta a Mm md red 
plaid dsilp and wu aho taap* which Virgil especially liked. Vftgfi want mm  to Mi wife 
to «k  fair what A® thought, l i t  agreed and they continued to took around the store.
itw&rmm -  Lm  Overlap Anmedem
They decided they would start by (seovsrfqf A# sofa. On i  Saturday afternoon, thqr want 
to As loc i M e  store. VftgH found g bolt o fd k  tabric A rt fa® really liked, f t  taw  that 
ft would fas a delicate Abric A it w m  likely to tsar, and would l»  very expensive and 
difficult to M m  It wu woven ta c beautWW to rt desip. Virgil went over to his wife to 
ask fa®r what ta  'thought Ifa® agreed and they continued to took around tha store.
Fitter
VffgsTi wifi wu t  v®ry pod seamstress and ®ft« mad® fair own dotal, ao ta  was Mao 
using ta  time at Ac store to tod some patterns to  a new draft to  herself. ito  wm ptag 
to a big banpet t a  needed something really nice, ito  had looked through h * Mom ta  
Just f lff l't  satisied wftfa anything that t a  already owned. SI® found a few patterns nd 
broo^tt them up to the cash rapter.
Bsimtmernm rnd Spillover Sentences 
Virgil brought o w  ta  loft of cotton, 
f t  w s very happy whfa his decision.
Closing
M m  leavtag ta  fibrio store, VhgB t a  Mi w ill decided to pou t to  io ta .
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immkmim
Mm tad i f  « t th# mum day woridog it th® flbniy. H# had a pip« da® ta a coupl* of 
w@®kf, m i I t  needed to d® tots of r®f§ar«eh &r It.
Comffcf^ flMcidtair
As h® waik®d ©utifd®, I# w fa d  that I# had been wortang for §k hours and that Mi 
stomach wm powllng. H« tumnugad through h i bag to g«t tfh# had anything Heft ovw 
from Mi lunch. H# putted out m ©rasp from tl#  very bottom ©f th# big. H# a t down and 
started u> pto ta «d the he divMe® ft tat® seetions. As he bit tat® th# (hit CfCtMn, Jut®# 
Sfuirted all ®m Ms shin H# lauded and the Hooked m m i t® §§s if anyone lad 
noticed.
Im m m  -Htyk Overlap Amem-dem
As h# wMk#d ootid#* I# realtied i l i i  h# lid  b#w working for fix faun and t ilt  h i 
stomach wu powlipg. M# m m ipd  throuih his bag t® ti® if he had anything l#ft our 
from h i tach, H# puflid out a grapMMt from th# vwy bottom of th# big. H# u t down 
and started to peel ta «d  dm h# drvfdid it tat© sections. As h® bit tat® ith® hmt section 
jute# fp ta id  iD ov#r Mi Afat. H# taugtad mi ton looked around t© §## If uvas* tad 
lotteid.
!mmm& -  lm  Overlap Amemdem
As ta walked ©utside, he tealked that U  tad been working for fix hows and that his 
stomach was powing. Me mmmaged through Ms bag to in  ifta  tad anytMng left ®v#r 
from Ms IjjwM Ms putted oat« fg from to  v#ty bottom of to  big. H# tad picked It from 
to  tu t tahtad Ms parents* house that morning. Ht m m i that ft sort of r#Mtof«d i  
fffitfi P#ar. H# laughed and t a  iootad around to s#» if any©®# tad noticed.
Filler
Wtan ta looked up, he saw ihjs ta d  Me# appmachtag. She had been his cfatrifBy lab 
partner to  previous seminar, and t a  had become pod ta d s . H® hadn't sera to 1 ta 
several months, so t a  W  a lot of pssip to catch up ©n. Shi told him that sta was 
thiflking about studying abroad to  following year. Sta was Itavfnj to p t something t© 
eat m i towhsd to  to P  with to
fy im u m m  mdSpfflmw t a n  
He said ta tad fun ®st#« m omnp.
Ke was s ti sort ©f hungry, though.
Gating
Mm picked up Mi big and walked with Me# toa cafr downtown.
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tmmdmim
Th® city wu paring up tor Its annual MI festival m i fa#r® was fa fa® air.
Jenny wu a newspaper journalist woridng on a mty about fa# awa.
C&frmAmmmkm
She tad heard tom  one of h«r fouTOtf that font® big p v® n »#it officials were going to 
start off fa® canmofiEii at fat M v iL  H«r mur» had told tar fait fa® mayor was ptpg 
to g frt a speech at fae rally that would ftV t fat M val. She recalled that during fat 
Mectioru ha walked around fa# etty shaking hands aod Unfag MM#§. She hid heard that 
ht wu a voiy powmftd public speaker. Jenny ciffltd her iour§t to find out wort 
information about fat any,
fmmrrn -  Higfc Omiop Ammodmi
She tad heard to n  out of tar sources fait um t big p v tra ® * officials w«r# pfag to 
start off fat ceremonies at fa# festival. Htr source tad told her that fa# pvomor wu 
pfag to glv® t  (poach it  fat rally fait would start fa® M v iL  II®  r«eal«d fan during fat 
flection. I t  walked around fat city shaking hands and kissing feiWfs. She tad heard fait 
I t  wu a very powerful public speaker. Jenny called her source to fad out mom 
information about t it  story.
Irnmm ’  Lm Omrtvp Amomtkm
81# tad heard tom  ottt §f far sources that some big government officials worn p fag  to 
n it  off fa# ceremonies that fat festival. H«r tow®# tad told her that the sheriff was p fag  
to give a speech st the rally that would start fa® festival l i t  recalled that she tad f®#n 
Wm riding around fa a patrol car and Mowing fa® siren and flashing fa® limits. II#  tad 
tawd fa it I® wu sot i  vwy popular puMic official, fenny called her source to fad out 
more information.
Fillw
Jewry was at If f  cubic!® fa fa# newspaper office when fa® tried to cfa. It was so noisy 
fan fa# could bare-ly hear Its e lf think, to fa® decided fa# would put off fa# call unfa 
later. In the memtime. she had to go to ameeting wfth herboss. He was mgry withher 
ibout a comrovtraal ftoty fa® tad written g tew diys ago. She hoped fan fat would b® 
able to divert Us attention.
Fmmmmm m i SpiHmm Smmem 
II#  told t o  about the m ^orii speech.
He forpt all to u t tar proton story.
Closing
Jtwyfe loss pv® hffibigpatOBtta I«ek m  fa t left Us office.
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Ttvvor was ta a fattnte m m i. ft wu Friday, m i ht had A t whol® w ttow i Ami of 
3dm to think about other things besides work,
Cmrm Antecedent
Aft«r tto ©ffioi doMd, to and w o t of hb ooworktri dtotdad to p  out for drinks. Ttoy 
wafload from tto offlot to a tor down tto M .  Wton tto waitress § * «  to tafct their 
orders, Trevor ontoad i  mtati drink ttot contained wkUsqr. Tto tomndar ttot tod 
inada A t drink fttod tto gbis tojftwy wfth ft batot to addad A t tnfcar. Trevor llk ti tto 
way ft bunad aO ito way down to  threat m i wannad up to  fltomaeh.
inm m  ct -  High (h s rl^  A msmdem
Afttr to  offiea dowi, to and *§m« of hb m w§tkm  dauhM to p  out ftr drinks. Ttoy 
waflcad from to  oflba to a bar down to  M a t Wton to  waftreai oanta to take iM s
© rim  Trevor ordered a mind drink to t contained §ta, Tto butandar to t tod made to  
drink fiflwd to  # iii halftvay wtth ft before to addad to  mixer. Trevor liked to  way ft 
bunad all to  way down to  threat m i wannad up hli stomach.
Im w rm  -  Lm  Qmdap Anmmdem
Afttr to  oflka dosed, to m i wm# of bb cowoAm daotdad to p  out for drinks. Ttoy 
walked from to  offlof to & bar down to  itreaL Wton to  waitress g w  to take their 
ori«ris Trevor otdarad a gbas of ctompuna. Tto baitendar uncaffeed « hottlt of ft m i 
to  foam flaw everywhere. It usually nude ton flbafl p i#  m i aonatbnai «v®n p v t bfan 
to  htaaupi. Afterwards, Trevor M t wann to over.
F ilk r
Afttr Trevor m i bb ftiondf fWsftei a m m i of dibda. they decided to p  to o t pool ta 
to  took of to  to . Trevor w u  a Ut of a pool shark, §§ to suggested that toy play to  
monqr. Tto b it flma to bad played, h# had nfcad ta two hundred doflan ta a sta#® tight. 
H# won two games, m i Am decided to Just to w hit to  Mends played a A M  p m .
Whm ht p t up, ht Mt Idnd of diny.
R m sim m m  m d Spttkrm  Smmcm  
Th® whHoay tod retoy affected Wm.
H t wm ptag to tow# to w ilt hom®.
Ckmg
That wm te , since to Brad ju ft a few Mocks down tto ftrett from A t bar.
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Im m k m m
Maggie wu pttta§ mady to mov® to th® Mg cfcy. Ih t tod packid up MI of tor totengfap 
and ttoy w®» sitting ta to m  fa th® fro® yard.
Comet Ametdtm
When A# raovtrs quh to tak# th® bow m i th® foraitut®, Maggi® watctod dm  II® » 
hawk. Sh# hod a lot of maliy Mot Afags, aid A® didn't wm acting  to get daroipd,
SI# taw two mown com# out o f th# lo w  ew ffa j t  larp heavy tall®. It wu road® of 
toiutJIWI Atafag oik, old t l f  v irriA  wu flawltff. th® tap on It w®r# fatricatMy cuv«d 
to look Ok® ioni* f®®t, Maggi® wu very niwoui u  fh® watched th# mown cany tor 
things out of th® lo w .
Im m m i -  H igh Q w rkp  A rm m dm i
When th® mows cam® to tak# t i t  bom and th# &raltum Maggi® watched dm  Gkt a 
lawk, II®  (ud i  lot of f#MIy n iff things, and sto didn't want anything to p t damapd.
II#  taw two movon com* out o f th* lo w  cirryfag a to p  toavy chair. It was mad# of 
IsautW Atofag oik, and th® vamfafi wai flawlm  Ih t l®p on I  worn fatrtoatily carved 
to look lik# lions9 ftit, Maggi® w  vwiy nervous as A# watched A t movm cany bar 
things out of A® louft.
im m m i -  L m  O m lw  A m m gdm
wh#n tto H v n  cam# to tak# A® bom m i tto Arrow®, Mapt# watched ttorn Ilk# a 
lawk, ito  tod I  lot of really Mot A top and she didn't want anything to p t damaged.
II®  saw a mo¥®r con® out o f Ao to w  carrying a small tan tap . It had a Aid® road® of 
stained gats dfsiped to look ft®  mapoiias. It wu math but it @mitt®d a grot d#M of 
light. Maggi® w m  very nervous as A® watctod A® movers catty tor things out of A® 
too*#.
Ftfkr
WM# A® wu wrncWni tto ro#n work, ta  neighbor front across A® A M  cm® ow . H® 
tod Iscom® pod ftwadi w ftl Maggi® wm A t years, m i to was sony to m  tor I#rv®. 
H® tod packed ta  a tittle basket o f mack* for her to tak® wfeh ta in  A® car wtt# A® 
w m  drfwfag to tor n«w tom®. H« Hood w tt Mag#* for a wU® and watctod A® mm 
who w m  working ta A® truck.
Reimmm&m mtiSptftow Smrnrns 
Tto movers wsif landtag Wm A# tall®.
Ito  man inaiiy p t It tato tto truck.
Closing
Maggi# br«atl#d t  of relief and turned to §tv# ta  ta # to r a tad tog goodhy®.
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Immdmwm
lota wu a wssIAy Investment banker §§ttta§ ready for is  fumm#r vacation. Mi tad 
imfdfii to tik» th# fn tirt summer off to p  Out ta th# woods.
Comm Anmmkm
lota hadn’t wad# my plant is to wtar# h« would stay pt,- tat ta ip r td  h# would tato a 
driv# to s#f wtal h§ could ind. H# turatd onto a dirt road that i§d into th# woods, and 
around tto Am bind to «w a houti foraria. It wu a i l  and tatod ik« something tint 
might taw one# been a summer tom#. It hid a ip  posted on ta® front door, lota wrott 
down tto narot and number of th® owi®r that wwt wrtttm on ta® ftp .
Immm - High Overly dmmsim
lota tadn't mad# any plans is to wtar® ta would it#  p t, but ta fiprod ta would tak# a 
driv# to it#  what ta could find. Me (turned onto a dirt road that l#d tato tto woodi, and 
around tta Am toad ta aw a ctlfa for sit#. It wm aiall and footod Ik * somethin! that 
might hrw ©no# been a summer tom#, it hid a lip  p iitid  on tta from door, lota wot# 
down ta# nun# and number of ta# ownsr that w#r# webtm on ta# ip ..
Immm - low Qmdop Am-omkm
lota tadi5t mad# any plans as to wtar# ta would stay yet, but ta fijw id  ta would tak# a 
driv# to if#  what I# could Aid. M« turned onto a dirt road that !#d teo ta# woods, and 
w ind  tta Am bend to mw a taut for sal#. It wm mad# of nylon and wm held ta plac# ly  
liarg# wooden stakff. It tad a d p  tip id  to ta# id#, lota wrot# down tta  nam# and 
number of ta# own#r that w#r# written on ta# sip.
Fttkr
Bicaui# ft was such a nice afternoon, lota d#ctd«d to driv# forttor tato ta# wood*. Aft#r 
ta had driven about»  bOm, ta mOnd ta  w m  tea. H® tad driv#a bjr tta  wm  ®rook«d 
o*k tr## taro# tan#! in ta# ta  Aft#«n mtaut#t. At (aut ta wu iff#  to laugh k off and 
iqjoy A# scenery wWi# ta drow aten§-. lota Anally found his way again and picked up ha
earphone.
Bmmtmm m i Sptiimw Smmem 
He w m  caffing about A# to m  for ial®.
M# hoped that ta would p t a pod pric#.
Ctomg
Th# lin# was busy, so lota hui§ op and decided that ta would tty to mD apta lat«r.
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imaimUm
Wok bid p it bought a new bom®. H t bid Irvtd in apartfn®nts Ml of Ms Ufa, to to didn't 
tow® Ml of fa® tools to kn®w to would n«§d tor minor bom® repairs.
C m m  AmmdeM
fa fact, Ml bis toolbox contained w®r® someold rusty screws, a tap® messur®, and a 
tanked up Id  of string. H# wait to lb® hardware store down fa® street fa search of a 
pod hammer. H® Io§k®d down ev«y raw until to  flnMIy fo w l whit to wanted. It had an 
trap toad and a wood® handle, onto which was stamped tto  am# of tto m niftfiiu n r. It 
was a Gtto too heavy, but Rick decided ttot to didn't cm®.
Immmi -  High Overtop Am orim
fa fact, Ml Mi toolbox eoaafasd w m  ions old rosty scrawi, a tv® ffl®»wm and i  
tangied up ball of string, Ht want to fa# tardwir® sort down tto strait fa itarah of a 
pood mallet. H» looked down ®?«y row unfa to flnMIy found whit to wanted, It tod an 
Iron toad and i  wood® bandit, o t t  which was stamped fa® name offa® manufacturer. It 
was a fail® too heavy, but Wek decided ttot to didn't nan.
Immmi ■ Low Ovtrkp Ammdmt
fa fact, afl Ms toolbox contained w«r« ion# old « w w i«tap measure, and a
tanked up bafl of string, H» w®t to fa® hardware mm  down to  ftr#®t fa search of a 
pod wr«§b. H® looked down every row unfa to inMIy fomd whit to warned. It was 
mad® of n«M and m  with a fr ft carrying ease. It was adpsttfMe, too, 10 tick would 
only lav® to buy on®. Wok wm happy with W§ choice.
Fitter
As to was tooling around to  row, to ran fat© bis pod Wind Tony. Tony tod ton  
having oar trouble and was looking far tom® pants to fa  is  ta  M i. tick didn't nally 
know anything about cm  so to Just indtd m i nodded as Tony fxpWoed what to 
thought fa® proMom wm. Tony invited Sisk to drop ly  Mi houi® later far a few Ism . 
Ride happily accepted and headed toward to  front offa® nor®.
Rtim m m m  mtdSpttomr Smmmu 
H® handed to  hammer to to  cashier.
Wok had fart ® ou# cast to buy it
Closing
Wokthankedfa®cashier m ileft tto s to ttto p  rant fawmorofmndi.
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immJmtim
K#tly wu t  ifO'fits fanatic. Ihs ip#nt t il offer fr tt tim# wattotaf sports m  TV, pfa§ to 
#¥§mi, and playing sports.
Comm Ammeimt
For #xa®tpl®, A# wu ptamtaj m  sp« ita f to il avatiog planted ta fr©« o f to t TV. T h»  
w ii a p m  w rt^iin i much on, and to t did not w w  to mm a to#® ©taw®. It wu htr
ifavorite sport bffCUSt to t loved watching toff men wofk up a sweat as toiy fought. She 
hoped one fey toff could go see it in person §© that toff tttid  i t  right next to toff ring, f i t
thought that would be toff ttkiffilt# experfenc*.
im m m i - High Overtop Amm®4m
For ©ampiff, toff wu planning on spending toll #¥#ning planted ta frost of to# TV. Thtrt 
wu a gnu boxing match on, ud  to* did am wua to ate « to## minute. It wu htr 
flv irit#  sport |ffe « if to# loved witching to# ffiffi work tip a iw ut u  tfey flmgift. ft#  
hoped ooo day tot ootid g o u t feta g rm  m that to# ootid to right wm to to# tog. Sfe
thought that would h# to# ultimate experience.
im m m  - Lm Ovtrkp AmmMm
For example, to# wu planning on ipsndtng a * evening pfeg«d ta too l o f to# TV. Thffr# 
wu a post to ta l match on, ud to# did not want to mm a to## minute. She l©v#d 
witching to# ball bounce back u i forth a#ro» to# u t u  it wu played. She thought that 
ft required a fk il and grace that not many otfer kind* of athlete* could claim. M y  tepid 
that on# day too would I*  ill®  to atqwrt too*# urn# toflb.
Fitttr
M y  wont to toff grocery tom  to p t *ont« mack* tor to# big n#«. She t a  picked up 
8010# popcorn u i « ia , u i torn went tat© to# fto®s foods tail#. She dtoitffd about 
whether to p t ion# from  pizzas or chocolate m  cream, but to# finally M M  that 
what to t really wanted were fru to  it# *. She (oaM up ter cart and went through the 
#3tpr#f* Ita#. ShfitiprtlMtly waited for the cashier t© ring up her | i .
ikmstmmsm m i Spilimw Smtmcm 
She wu exdied about to« wr#ftlta| match, 
ih# hopffd tta  to# would not be too lit#.
Chm$
Wh#n toff p t hoDi, toff put away her grosKta m i turned on to* TV. II#  wujurtta 
tin#.
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Im&in&im
It w u a prg®ous spring day, and Chabu'a motto brouAt t o  to tto park. Tto parte w u  
CWs#r§ tosrit# pile®, baeaiat ito could au  l i  Midi of tmemtiiig aptmils tto#.
Comm Ammdem
Today, ttoy w#r* sitting on i  bendh to tto pond. Chabu was plaplng Itr mother with 
queathmi about everything she iiw, Suddenly,1 pom m m  too view. C M ua tov«d 
tow It ^ id§i graceftiBy Areftdh tto wuar. Than it euddeidy dov» under witsr to «ch a 
flih. and Chabu ©My aaw webbed (bat wtgjdtnji above tto wm. CMma Muld m  stop 
tom laughing, m i mm tor mother glggM i  Ittl# u  ttoy conttauid to watdL
Imomrn - Overtop AmmMmt
Today, ttoy w «t fitting on » benfih to tto pond. Cbabu wu pliping tor mother with 
qMfttoif about gvgqdhing A* saw. Suddenly, t  duck twins too view. Cbabu to#d tow 
it glided graeeflilly through ito water. Tton it suddenly dove under water to cart i  flit, 
and Chelsea only aw webbed (hot wi§§lln§ alov# th» water. Chelsea could not stop tom 
laughing, and even her mother giggled a Btde u  ttoy continued to watch.
imomrn -  Lm  OvwH^ p Amcemtm
Today, ttoy wer# sitting on a benfih to  the pond- Chelsea w u  pbpdng her mother wfth 
fUfftlons about everyting ito aw. Suddenly, a robin lew part Aim. It landed on a tree 
braiwh neaitof whir® there w u a Mg. Chelsea watched it poll §§» twtji and string too 
tto Best, all tto wtf« chirping a cheerful song. Chelsea could not stop ftom bugtog, ud 
mm tor motto gigged a IM# m they ©ontinued to witch.
FriMw
(t was getting late, and Ctabea's n o te  told to  ttot ft was ttot to p  tom for dinner. 
A* tto  walked lack tom, Chelsea asked to  motto wtot they wm  going to tow for 
dimer and tow they m  ping to cook ft. Her motto patiently fxptontd tto  tto  wen 
ping to tow M i omeroit and tto they would lake ft In th# own. Mm tto  erifoed 
tom, Chistos to to  wi* tto# to pm  them.
Sptlkwr Smmcm 
C M jh told Mm al A m  tto pom
A  laughed as A t imitated the bird.
Closing
CMsh'i fetto read to  three loots tofbie ft wm fitoly time to m  dbmr.
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inmdmimi
Joins was atom to tun tv# p in  old. His tavorit# raet# wu afkta§ fatal w ta ktad of
pr#s#nt l§ wuMd far fab birthday
Conrmi Atmrndm
Joms had to think hard about this, because I *  didn't want to aik for jmt «ftWn§, Than 
to remembered i  tatay n«w tricycle to tod *§ss ta « Ron window. It wm red, with i  
white seat ud handtaban. The wheab w«# made of shta M®ck rubber. Jonas had
hnagbifd haw Hr h i could navil down tto sidewalk tiding It. H t taoigit ta il ht would 
I t  t i t  ®vy §f ill of tto Mds ta fab kfadifprt® clu*.
imm mi -  High OwHap AmrnMm
Janas hid ta think hud about this, because to didn't want ta ask far fust anything. Thin 
to remembered i  shiny n«w bicycle to hid aaan ta a atom window. It wm rad, wfth a 
wtat# aaat and handbban, Tit whaab wm  mad# of shiny black tubber. Jonai had 
imagined how tat to add tmvni down tto sidewalk rfdta§ It. H# thought that to would 
bo tto envy of iD of ta# Mdi ta fab Undergam das.
Imm mi « Lm Qrniap Armmdmi
Jonai had to think hand about this, to r -n  to didn't want to ssk for lust anythin|. Th® 
to remembered a cool now skateboard to tod *§® ta a Ror# window. It wm Mick* with 
bright Rickers and deslps aO over. Tto four wheab who ®mI and wfafat. Jonai tod 
tatiftaid how fast to could tn v il down tto sWewaik on it. He thought that to would to 
ta# iffvy of aD of ta# Md* ta M* kmdergarten class.
Fifkr
H# tod iso se® a nsw baseball glove tta  to wanted. It wm mad# ©frtal leather, and tod 
ta Ui hand just right. {Of hig broth® had a naHy tact gov®, ta  to would n#v#r to low  
u»# it, Jonas really wanted on# o f fab own, toons# to would bo Rirtta§ LM# Leap® ta 
ta# spring. t a  low  abo wnt#d a new toy ftmtvck, tom L«ps, and a mw robot. H# 
though tta  to deserved to p t them all.
M m h  md Spidmgr §mmm$
H# told Ui rad# about tto tricycle.
H# roily hoped tart to would p t it ,
Cl&mg
Jonas' rad# stotad at ton and said tta  to wtad tty to k#sp that ta mtad.
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im m dm icm
Mari® hid not been f®§ita§ wed ta # - lb® thought it night hav® been!« « «  A® had 
ban ®atta® a tot of ton (bod.
C o rrm t A m m tkm
Sta dtobfed A® ne®i«d i  pod toffl®*e®®fc§d m#isto A® w nt to th# mutat to buy 
ion® fr«A vggiubtoi. Sta dAattd § w  whit to p t w i A® saw ® whoto hta Wi of (M i 
brooooli. Sta lov«d to *®rv® it Iroku m  tato flttto flam , c®¥«r«d with a M i onuti
!««§. Th® thing A# didn't lifct wai th® wyr it mA®d whito ooakfag «d n§d® (nr 
whoto houw ftlnfc. |h« d«etd«d that A t htalthy ra®al would I t  worth the trouhi®.
im m m  ~ High Overkp
Sho d«id®d A t nttdtd » pod h®m#oo®k«d m iL  co A® w w  to A# mutat to buy 
son® fr®A vtptabiot. Sta tfehated over what to p t umH A® «w a whoto bin Wi of ft«A 
eaullflowsr. |h® loved to w v i I  iroku up tato SM« lo w «, eovtnd with a M i ortam 
miet. Th® only thing A® didn't Ilk® wm th® wry It smelted w hit eooktag and mid® tar 
whoto how  ®tlnk. Sta d«cld®d that th® healthy m ill would bo worth the trouM®.
im m m i -  im  O m rtap Am m m km
She 4mi%i A# needed a pod honi^ ooktd meal,»  A® w«ni to th® nwkit to buy 
ion® M i vegetables- Sh® ddbated §vw what to p t until A® tiw  a whole bin Wi of M i 
«an of eon, Sta loved to nn§ it MHMd, md drippby whh (M  lutt®r. Th® only tMn§ 
A® A in 't Use wm the way that th® Onto k®m®ii p t ®tu®k betwom l i r  teeth when A® 
was fating ft. |h® d#®ld®d that th® htalthy ratal would ta worth A# trouble.
Filktr
Sta iuddtnly h M  that the next day wm htr dad5® birthday. Sta had Wf§tf«n to 
buy him a present, but A® dttidtd that A® would emprise ta  with a honfmad® tak®.
Sh® piok«d out flour, sugar* baking powder, eggs, ud ctacoiat# tag. Thu A® ptekid up 
a box of birthday csndltf. Wtan A® wA«d up to tta cta&out, htr can tipped over and 
all o f her groceries M  out ud  rotad afl over tta place.
M g im u m m  m d S p iih m  $m m em
n ib m e o Q ro M ^rtm a s ^M m k .
Sta ta  to bod ovir to pt A  It up.
Closing
Marta wu i t i  bluAtaj when A t ptekid up tta  lif t  of tar hems fora tta floor.
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Imr&dmm
Henry and Aithur had been ttesdi ill of ta lr Svw. Evm when thfly retired, tay still 
spent iarge parti o f ®ich day together.
C&mct Amsmkm
It was i  tamtiftd spring day, so H«uy suggested to M b? that they p  fit on § bench fa 
Central Park. An they strolled through ta  park, they saw another pair of elderiy am 
sirtfaj it  a table playing tass. The game appealed to Heray because of l« ctackered 
board and tta  colored pieces for A t two player s. H i all© liked tta  part of it when he 
could capture Ms opponaat's pieces. Henty and Arthur derided ttat tay wanted to piiy, 
too.
Imomm -  Httfk Ovgrhp Atmmdm
It wn a beautiful sprmg day, to Henry suggested to Arthur that they p  lit on a bmeh fa 
Central Put, As they strolled tfreu^t tta park, thry aw another pur of elderly am 
sitting at a table piayfag checkers. The gam# appealed to Henry because of hi checkered 
board and A# colored pieces for tta two players. H# aim flkad tta part of it when ta 
could capture Wi opponent5* pieces. Henry and Arthur derided ttat thry wanted to play, 
too.
Irnmm -  Lm Omkp
lit wh a beautiful spring day, so H®^ suggested to Arthur that they p ih  on a bench fa 
Central Put. A i thry strolled through ta  park, thry saw mother pair of elderl y mm 
ilttfa j at a table playing a game ©f cards. It looked lie# a lot of fab but Henry wasn't sure 
who was wtanfag. It was a very ewfy matched game. One of ta  mm criled, jmt 
as Henry and Arthur dfefdid that thry wanted to play, too.
M r
Kmry was getting hungry, though, to he recommended that he and Arthur go get some 
lunch. They went to Henry3* tame, because Henry3* wife was a tarter cook. Sta made 
them plied cheese sandwiches and a really pod creamy tomato soup. Arthur ate at their 
house as often as ta could. He thataed Henry's wife as tay headed out tta door, Arthur 
told Henry he warned to p  lack to ta  park
mmmmmmt md Sptlimw Smmem 
He reminded Henry ta u t tta ta n  pme.
He taught ta would be tale to beat tarn.
Cl&mg
Henry went tack too ta  house to look for the pne, wH# A nte  waited 01 ta  porch.
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imadmUm
Montea was tto ctof at i  new fivn n r  mmwmt ta town. Ito  tod if®  hired for tor 
tM tvitw * lim% about hubby dawrts.
Comet AmmMem
Montea wu vary iflfvw i! fob •wsntqg, tocau## a famous food «ftfe waa #atta§ ta tat 
N iW M . She wintid to mik# him a d ffffit h# would g p ff forfSl She hid Just 
dsvslopsd a rteipt for t  fkbufoii oak#, so sh# d#«d#d to mik# that It had only tom out 
©f tto ©van for a fow mtouMs whan Aa atitte ordand hti dattart Ito  out to  a ganaraui
iio i o f it, and put a Btti# sprif of mint on the id#.
mmrrm  - High Overtop Amemdm
Montea wu vwy narvous foil «v#ata§, bmmm a femous food crftte wu #atta§ ta fo« 
PMtiwaM. I I*  wanted to (tnk» turn i  damrt ha would navar forgat. I I *  hidJust 
dawdfopad a mm  for a fabulous pi*, m ito  d#cfi®d to tnafca that. & hid only baan out of 
fo# ovin for a few minutes wton fo§ «M§ ordered Wi dam t II#  out hbn a §®«rous 
life# of it and put a littt# sprij of mint on fo» id#.
Im m m  -  Lm Omrlwp Am m im i
Mdntaa wu uwy oarvou* fob evening, licaui# a famous food ditto wu etttag ta fo#
nateuniit. II#  warned to mik® him a dewert to would s m  forpt. Ito  lad ju it 
developed a recipe for a Mndoui puddly, 10 A# d#id#d to mik# fo il. Ito  tod just ta ta  
it out o ftto  reftipritor whan A# arid# ©rd#r#d Wi dem it gha fpoontd a generous 
portion of it tato a bowl and put a Rid# ipd j of mtat on A# id#.
Frilfar
WM# fh# iw ouriy wirtfd for A# ®ftto’i  opWoit A# toad but boy anna ta with a fold 
of d iito f. He must have ilippid on aomeAing, toon# tto mm flng  Montea kn«w5 Ui 
fo il w#rt up ta A# afr* and thane wm  bmkm dlstos everywhere. Morfa tolptd him up 
and ttoy loA  started to ptok up tto b io ta  p lm  ud passes. Then a w iltrifi cam# ta 
mi told Montea A# was wanted ta A# front.
Rmmmmm m i Sptibm  Smmms 
Tto crftte tod nally liked A# orioa.
H# told Montea itwa* |u« wonderflrf.
Closing
Montea thanked to  and told to  A® ft wu bar own special tedpe.
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hmmkmm
Mark had Jin moved fans t  new n#%tooAood. ft® didjrt know to® mmy of hb 
tagtoon. h  h i dtaded to throw a party and tavit* alt of Aera,
Cmm Ammiem
H« was tavtag a gran dm# m«#tMg owyono. H® was very ®urprtj®i when out lady 
walked up to Mm aid handed Mm a potted Ivy. it wu a beautiful plant, with sot grew 
l®§¥®i that tiafifd M MI directions out of A# pot. Th# woman told M irk that b would need 
a lot of light and watv. M tfk thanksd h«r and asked tor IP A# would It#  to p t 
somithtaj to drink. Th«n h» walktd with h«r to th# bar
Immmi -  H0 (hmiap Amemim
Ho was hrvM| a great tim« meeting everyon#. H® was wry iuprtsid whan os# lady 
walked up to Mm and hta®d Wm a pond fern, it wu a ItautiiW plant, with to t green 
leaves that trailed ta Ml directions out of t he pot . The woman told Mark that it would need 
a tot of light and water. Mark thanked her and asked tor if  she would ft#  to gat 
iom ithtag to drink. Then I® walked with her to th« bar.
income! - Lm Ov&hp Anttetitm
He wu having a peat time meeting everyone. He wu very rurprtsed when on# lady 
walked up to Wm and handed Wm a potted cactus. ft wu a rather yjgy plant, with prickly 
leaves the shot out ta ail directions from the pet, Th# woman told Mark ttat it hanfly 
needed any li^ t or water ft A  Mark thanked tar and asked hertf she would ft#  to p t 
somethin! to dnnk. Then to walked with her to A t fear.
FiUw
H# was just about to ask h#r how long A# tad lived ta A# naigMoihooiL when another 
man walked up and put Ms ami around her. §h# introduced tto n  to Mark af tor 
husband. Mark shook Mi ta d  aid Am decided to should p  mtag# some mom He 
wanted to find some pod looking sir^e women to talk to. He noticed a very pretty lady 
standing by A# window, mi to went over to say to!!®.
fymmmmm m i Spiimr Smmem 
Sh# wu adtatag tto ivy he tad gotten 
Shetoldhimthathwasa rarespecies
Cfamg
He asked ta  if  she would teO Wm mm about A# plant ta  about torietfovir Aimer that 
Sttunty (tight.
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iMfoimtimi
Ci wu Lorenzo*! Ant day of U|A school m  hid been unpopular ta Junior high, but h® 
derided that was going to cfcinj® ta high actool
Crnvm Amm&km
H® thou#! on® way that he might tooom® more popular was by jotatag th® band. H® wm  
ito 4® baud practice m  mi looked around. His mtad wm wide op the otet® ht saw a 
shiny new trumpet laying on g tabf*. He picked it up ud Augend 4® k«yi a IM«. Then ha 
p i it I® to  mouth and blew Ht mid® a terrible aound, but ha know that mm  ba t a i  
»  play, h® would found really p u t.
tm m m  * High Overtop Ammedmt
H® thought ona way that ha a^jht baeoma mona poplar wai by Jotatag th® band. H® went 
to th® bud practice room ud looked around. M i mtad wm mid® up tha minute he aw a 
shiny naw trombone laying on a table. H i pieked ft up and Angered tha keyi a Ittl®, T int 
h# put ft to fata mouth and Maw. H® mad® a terrible found, but to M m  that on®# to 
learned to play, to would sound really great.
imornm - Lm  Overtm Armmdmi
H® thought on® way that to might become more popular wm by Joining tto bud. H® want 
to the land practice room ud looked around. H i mtad wm mad® up th® mtaut® to saw a 
brand new te rn  liylng on a tAle. He pieked It up ud thumped out a Tew beats. Then to 
ro ily started to p u d  on ft. H® had absolutely n® ritytimu but to foaw that ok® to 
leaned to play, to would sound really great.
F ilkr
H® derided to wotad uy to fed 4® hud taftw tor after school. light now, though, to 
was to® for study hall. H« walked too 4® library ud mw that almost #1 o f tto  chairs 
w«r® 41. There wu on® empty seat in the baric next to a senior guy. Lorenzo sat down ta 
4® chair mi itarted to tdk to tha guy. Thry chatted for a wMl® A m  what ktads of 
things they toed to do when they wmm'i ta school.
fy im m m m  m i Spttimer Smmem 
Lorenzo told fata A  Aout 4® trumpet. 
iHethought theguyseemed impressed
Cl&Mng
Lorenzo wu tH id  when tto senior leaned over ud M ed  faint to eta lunch ta Mi tAI® 
ta4ecafot«rfa.
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immhrnm
Martha, g w y  weiMoiowi nuclear physics proflisor, was ©a tor way to a corfmic# to 
gtw# is  tovtt#! talk. Ska tod l#sM#d »  fly iajtwd of driving.
ComKTdfltfMldW
After to* plant kad m cfcii I f  eniUqg (altitude, the stewardess ctm§ torou# with a flttak 
out. Martha was pretty thirsty, go A# ordered a cup of ooflba. T it ft#wv4#»§ handed kar 
1 cup, lid  warned Mart ha t hat it wu vny lot- Mart ha took 1 'long sip of A t dark liquid, 
and smiled m its rich s o n  drifted too the to. Ito  thanked tto stewardess and decided to 
m i i  novel to make tto tta t go |y  n@f» quickly.
Im o w m  -  H igh O v e rly  A m t& d tm
After th# ptana hid mctod to cruising total#, tto stewardess cgm# through wftk a In to  
out. Martha ww pretty thirsty,»  to# ordered a cup of tea. Th# stewardess kmdad kar i  
cup, and wmiad Martha that ft wu vny hot. M ute took «long ip  oftoadaik fiqtrid,
and smiled as its rich aroma drifted too th# to. Ito  thanked tto stewardess m l dtidfld to 
nad t  novel to make tto tta# p  |y  mom quickly.
Im m m i -  L m  Q w ritp  A jm m 4 m
After tto phut had reached its cruising tatad®, th# stewardess cam# throw# with a drink 
cart M ute wu pretty thirsty, so to# ordered a carton ©fmfik. Th# mmetem handed 
tor tto canon, and waned Mirths that k wu very cold. Martha took a long ip  of the 
white lip id , and l®u#ed t f  to# wiped it off of to  upper lip Ito  thanked tto stewardess 
and decided to read a novel to oak# tto tin# p  by more quickly.
F ittm
Martha p t tM  of reading tto novel m i p t k in her hag, Sh# took out tto notes for to# 
talk to# wu supposed to gim Ito  wu A  of ohvoui, because ion# r#iiy famous 
peopl# who supposed to I# ta tto  audience. Ito  wanted to mik# sure that toe knew h r 
taik backwards ud forward* so that sto would not make any taftafeff As toft read, to# 
pin# encountered a hit o f twW«o§#.
Frnmmmm mdSpfflmw Sememes
Martha's coff## fpffied a l oyer I f f  lap.
H er d m  wu coinpMy turned to  k
Cfosifg
'Tto ftewwd#® nishel over ud huded M ute a bunch of napkmj io that to# could $#a« 
o ff her dress.
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ImwiMnm
Howard worked to t t i night t i  i  jutitor in i  to p  computer company. Ht tort
wadering ifs iii tto mmm of cuWcfef m ht dmmi.
Comm Atmmdm
TWi tviinifflg, as I t  wac deoing a row ofoufeMii, I t  isw a ta p  rat ran itro ii A t floor. 
H t grabbed i i  rasp »  usi to a r t  t it  rat. H t tried to use to long handle to ra ti t it  to* 
w it had ran m itr t it  dak. It wu stdl ditty from dftantag t it  flow* so Howud lid  to I t  
arete or I t  would p t dirty u  wtU. H t still couldn't rath A t to* §o I t  l»d to ted 
aaoAsr ffisiwd to a r t  Mm.
imomrn -  High OverkpAmeceikm
TWi cvonfag, u I t  wu ©toanlig a row of aliotes, I t  itw  i  (u p  to  run across t it  floor. 
H t grabbed to  broom to utc to a r t  t it  rat. H t tried to tat its long bandit to to rt da
rat* w it ltd  ran undtr tl#  dak. It wu still dirty from cleaning t it  low* to Howard lad 
to I t  caivM or I t  would p t dirty is well. H t ftffi couidfrt raatl t i t  to* to I t  tad to ted 
another method to a r t  In t.
Mmwm - Lm Overlap Amemim
TWi evening, as I t  wu fltontag a row of ©mIicIm* I# saw a (u p  « run acrea A t floor. 
H t p a llid  Us sponge to u tt to a r t  A t rat . It wu extra la w  tom foalfflg op a lot of 
water* to Howard loptd I t  ©odd to A t to  wiA it ad knock Wm out. Even If A t to  
wau*i tart* Howard figured maybe I t  would tan mow slowly if  I t  wu wu. H# missed 
A# to* *§ I# lad to find aaoffaar method to a r t  Wm.
F iller
H t w ot lack to Mi ©leaning a n  to in  what else I t  o d d  use. H t saw Ms bucket ud  
bad a pod Ida. If  I t  could eonir A t « *  then I t  ©oifld fust throw to  budknt o a r him 
a d  Aid toast Un ©utidf. It took a while, but Howard was finally ill#  to a r t  to  to  
ids way. M tr I t  pm to  rat outside, I t  w  lic k  to Mt«Mng to  same row of abides.
fym m am m  mrfSpitlmer Sm m es 
H t wprt la ic  over m i picked up A t mop.
H t loptd ta wotdd not m  aoy mm m i.
Ckmg
Luckfly* ta Ad M l* a d  I f  was even A t  to finish hi s work early
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Imrmfamm
Jill wm going out on i  H id  Alt# wfth § ftfmd o f om o f tor cowotari f to  was ra lly
nervous, because she didn’t te w  anything about the guy
(C&mciAmm-imt
jUTs date picked bar up it  six o'clock, They went out for a ntot Italian dimer m i then 
wm  to a concert. It wm being put m  by a poup tta  was m y  w ill tow n in tta  ana. It 
wm soM iing that Iffl hid ban w iafa j to go to for a long tta®. Ml ootioad tow ric-iy
avwyOM in tha audience WM dressed. She was glad tta  iff# had dra tfd  Up for t a  date- 
Inmwm  -  High Overtop Am®mdmi
lffl5i  date pieked ta  up it  fix o'clock. T ta  want out for i  nic« Italian dinner and (baa 
want to a ptay. It wm Isfag put on by a group tta  wm vmy w ifi tew n fa that am. It 
wm aofMthfag tta  Iffl had ban wanting to p  to for i  long tints. Iffl noticed tow nicely 
everyone fa tto  audience wm Awted. Ito  wm glad tta  she tod drifted up for ta  date.
Im m m  - Lm  Q w rty Ammdm
IHTs Ait® picked tor up it  fix o'clock. They went out for tot to p  and leer at g local pub. 
ud t in  went to t  balgame being played fa Fenway Park. It wm tto Yankees vom  tto 
Red So& and Iffl wm rooting for ito \  ism. It wm suppoftd to I#  a very netting 
fame. A  noticed how casually everyone fa tto finds wm dressed. Ito  wm glad that A® 
tod dressed casually for ta  d&f
FiBw
T ta  wm  i  to  ie early, to they found their w  ud charted for a while. It turned out ta  
Jill and her Arte had p ie  a bit in common. He wm fatemted fa ta  on® Wnds o f things 
she liked to do, such as hiking ud campings p ing to see movies, and mountain bike 
riding. T ta  wire ju it about to tat®  a Arte to p  to i  movie to p ta r ta  next weekend, 
when someone mid® an announcement.
Mrnmmmm m d Spfllmw Smmrmi 
Tto concert would bagfai fa ta  minutes.
Jill wm starting to get really excited.
Gating
She ud  ta  dat# resumed tta  conwtMtion ud  ftrita d  making p in - for t ta  next Art®.
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Immdmiion
fifth  111 ju t moved to N#w Eaghnd fro® Floridi to p  to co lip . Tl# wtat«r wattta 
was t  big adjustment for tor to mik o.
Comet Amomdmt
II#  didn't iiv#  any want wfai#r riottog, so A# 4#eld#d to apand th* day flopping for 
mm. ito  mm fo ta  L  L. Bean fteMMjr **&«. wtoro is# bought a jio b it with a 
matching h it ft wu tnadt of duk brows fl##c# wA oowand tor w to li to il. B ill faflptl 
th® it wouldn't mm hor hair up too auA, Ih t had to walk w campus ovmyday, m l it#
want#! to mAm sure t i l l  ta  stayed wins os l«r way fo etas.
immwmi -  ttig t (Oml&p Ammdm
II#  didn’t h ivf any waim winter clothes, ao ta  M dad to spta tl#  day flopping for 
mm. II#  went fo tl#  L. L. ®«ib theory mm, wta# A# bought ajacket wifo a 
nutating hood. It wm made of dirk brown t##» m i eovetad tor who!# toad, fifth 
tops! tl®  it wouldn't nun !#r t a  up foe M l  II#  111 fo walk to ampul everyday, 
asl A# waafead to naka fur# that aha itiy#d wans on har way to dm .
tm m m i - Lm  Qwrhp Anmmdm
Ito  'V ’t liv#  any warn winter ofottoi so ito  deeMad to apaod tto day tapptaf for 
8009. Ito  wgst fo A t L. L  Bean fostoiy itOfo, wh#r# fh i bought a jacket with matching 
gloves. They wm m l#  of daik brown fiaaw m l matched tor wtm#r pula. i# tl Qkad 
fo# way tta  fo tor finprs pa iM y. Ito  had to walk to campus eveiyday, and fto 
warned to oik# autt fo® A# atayad want on to  way to dm .
Filler
After she p t bide ftom tapping, ta  boyftfta called to my to waa oomfatg war. T ta  
dtalftd t ta  would stay In fo® sight ta  rest movies. T ta  M l#  popcorn ta  snuggi#! 
on fo# couch wifi# tta  wrtotol fo# latest L#tha! Weapon ®rvf#. M #r fo# movie tta  
talksd for i  whrl# and foes fl«fo*i boyfirtend ask#d tor about ta  tapping tfop- B«fo 
happily brought out ta  too that to  had pufohased.
Bmmmmm mdSptfiovm Smmwrn 
Sto #v#s oodd#l tto n#w tot for to .
H# fold ta  it look#! p m  on tor.
Closing
Sto nfl#d ta  thanked to  ta  continued to ta w  to  #v#tyfoin§ daa ito  tad ptt«n 
that day.
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ilmodmtmn
Mitt loved living fa New York Chy. He Used watching die ptopi® ewannfag on A t c m
as fa®y wUS llM  their daily buWSi.
Cm m i A N tetdat
Om of Wi Ilvorit# fafags abort Hvfa§ fa ti# city wu ifdfag fa® subway. Today I t  wu 
riding fa® subway downtown, wta® to was pfa§ to meat so®# of Ui Winds for dinner.
It wu about a fifteen abut*  rid®, so ht along a book to read. It wu aU about 
computcn. (t bad lot* of Return, eo Matt flipped fat pages qtady. He had just gotten to 
thtond whan handled ho was a iU i atop.
Im m rn  -  High O vtrty Armmimt
On* of hie favorite tbfaffl abort hvfag fa to  city wu ridfag t i t  subway. Today I t  wu 
riding tha subway dowrtown, where ho wu gofag to meet eotno of hie Minds for dfaosf.
It wu abort a flft«s otart® rid®, ao I® brought along a migaiin® to road. It wu all abort 
oomprteri. It had ta  of pictures, to Matt flipped fa® paps pi®My. rt® had fust p m  to 
fa* ®od wlsn I® rutod i t  wu at Wj atop.
im m m  -  Lm  Q vtrty Amwsdmt
Om of Wi favorite fafap abort hvfag fa th® city was rising ti® subway. Today I® wu 
riding fa® subway downtown, where he wu pfag to meat some of Wi M®ndi for dfaiflr. 
H« sit down and noticed a poster taped to fa® window. It wu advertising a bcnifit 
concert for school looks for fan®r fihfldran. It wu bristly colors ud tad ta  of 
plctum. Matt tad just finished reading w ta he nallied I® wu at Ms stop.
Fitter
When I® walked off tto subway, to «w on® of to  Winds to wu wotting. Ttoy walked 
topttor toward fa® restaurant. It was a new Burmese roattunnt fart ms supposed to 
h ivf really pod food rt decent prices. Matt wu anitad because to ta  never tad 
Bwms® food before. Ha didn't ®¥®n taw  wtat to aapaeL Hewdhis Wend p t to fa® 
nstirtVrt ta y  u i i«t around ud taUnd while waiting for to  tut of fa #  Wends to 
arrive.
Bfirm m m m  m d SptUmgr Smmm-s 
Matt discrfeed fa® book to ta  nad.
H® ttou#t It wu really fat®restfa§,
Cimmg
Jm  fain, fa® m , of fa #  Wends arrived, so faey cstod fa® t a n  over to pvt ta  fa#  
oiden.
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Immkaum
O rtf w ii p ta j to «d'0 U i kitchen, H® ltd  been looting at A t anna old wallpaper and
caMn«ts for pare and was natty §®ttta§ tick of the®.
Ht decided I® wu pta§ to replace absolutely ®¥®fytlta§, Ht want to ti® ftor# to price 
k m  of t i t  ifw is t appltncii on fo# market, As m m  u  i f  walked ta fo® door* i»  aw a 
t®nt«r t ilt  to r#tly want®! It had several tfmpantun iftttagi and cuno ta a v irifty of 
colon. It would f t  perfectly ta ti® i f  is# between ti#  flov# and th# rafoprator. Greg wu 
(extremely fid  lied with Wi choice.
Jnmwm -  High Qwiap Am^mdmt
H® decided i t  wu pta§ to replace absolutely everything H® w it to ti® tor® to price 
torn® of th# Hwut applincff on ti#  market. As soon u  ho walked ta ti#  door, i® aw a 
ntorcwaw that h# natty wanted. It had aavwal tampmun fstttap w i o m  ta a variety 
of colon. It would fo p irfiitly  ta ti® space between tha itovt w i t i t  rtfopator. Gng 
wm extremely satisfied with Mi cho'to#
Immm  - Lm Owri&p Amm4m
H® daetiad i f  wu ptag to r«plac® absolutely «¥®Tytata§. H# went to tha son to price 
iornt of ti® newest t t« i on fo® market As moo u  i f  walked ta fo® door, I® aw  a ritas 
that I# really wanted. It wm ffiid t of buutifid wilt# porcelain and had a shiny ataitaafs 
steel facet O fi| fopght ft would look rtynntag against fo® dark counter topi., Ha wu 
extremely satisfied with Wi choice.
Mir
WWle he was it  fo® ftor®, I® also warned to took at wallpaper. H# want through several 
looki until to finally found a pattern that to liked. Th® pattern to picked lid  a charming 
comay icette on ta wffo cowi and chickens grazing ta tto yard o f an old-fashioned 
farmhouse. Of®! thought It would add a Wo® touch to Us kftefm He went ta search of a 
saleman to toip Wm w tt i f  order.
fymsmmm mdSpfflmm Smmms 
He iso told ton about fo® toaster.
H® got ail of fo® item O rff asked for.
Clmmg
The Ml was a Ottl® mom than to Mtad afford, ta  to flgund it was worth fo® money.
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im o A m iim
Sylvia was entering g beauty pageant. Sh# tbougfit A# tad a pretty good dime* of 
w fanfal* e-specigly ta ft#  t i «  OOffipStMon.
C®mmdm<K@ dmt
Tta te n ta  ta A t drilling room wai really Ugh. M  of tto ©offiiftiffi* were hurriedly 
Uffaj to p i ft®mi*lv@s ready. Sylvia imdcd to ix  tar hair f ir  ft*  mm put of ft*  
c*Bt*tt, H*r M r wm tangtoi co A * tried to find tar bnuh. Afttr uifag it to p t rid of ft*  
worn of fto fmgtcf* A * ran it ftreufb tar tato aavere! n o n  Ami. I I *  wanted to took 
absolutely perfect wban A t walked out onto ft® runway .
Immmt -  High Qmi>m Aftnadm
T l* MDrion ta ft*  drawing room wp roily M il. All of ft*  §®fi®st«iii won hurriedly 
trying to gatftenielvef ready, Sylvia needed to fc  tar hair for ft# mm put of ft*
M e a t  M«r M r was tangled. to A* tried to in i  l i r  cotta. After uifa§ It to p t eld of ft# 
worn of ft*  tangtai, A® tin  ft ftreu^ tar M r acvoial nor# dtnw. I I *  wanted to look 
absolutely perfect when A * wa&«d out onto ft# runway.
Im m m  -  L m  O w ria p  Am em dm t
Tta torsion fa ft# dressing room wm rally  high. All of ft*  contMHBtf w*r# hurriedly 
trying to p t ft« M v * i ready. Sylvia Madid to flx bar tafr for tta nett part of ft*  
contest. Her hairdo tad p n  oonpletely tat, to A* triad to find tar eorin . Ita  almost 
burned Isr ip p n  taking ft«m out, but ttay mad* tar M r look p u t. Ita  wanted to look 
Afolutoiy pirftat wtan A# walked out onto ft® runway.
FHkr
As A# finiAtd getting ready,« Wow eonteatam n r too ft# drffitag room. Sylvia's 
Wind wm ta* ta pttfag ready and wm really up«t, Sylvia didn't to w  If tar Mind wm 
ptag to raak# it ta tin® for ft*  mm mmpmmm. H«r Wend lid  lm  tar cosmetics lag 
and id  not haw any beauty suppliM to us®. Sylvia triad to hrip tar ftitnd by handing tar 
tta dr#si and shoes that A * would n#sd.
Rmwtmmm m i SpHlmw Smmcm 
Ita  loaned her ft*  bruA A * wm- uitag.
Sy1vtr« «*nd $M*d §rat*fWly at tar.
Gating
Sylvia smtad tack and left ft*  dressing reom. Ita  wm am  ta on ft*  ftap.
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AOOMdix C
fl»  p iifi.p i used ta Experiments 1 mi 4 m  pnf«#d ta tftfc ippattdk Essfc 
p « lip «  only raid on* of the A n t vonioiu o f «»A  passsp. ta addition. tin  tagowifit *  
t%h Ovwiap With P o «  CooiMoii wu yifd only ta Expsrimcnt 4.
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m
tmodmitm
T«ny loved m m . l i t  p i  mot of her wattng lo w  Ustsning 10 it- sftar ta
I®  room or fa ta  car.
C&mm Amcedm C m iiitm
T«iy d#§M§d tin  ti would I t  t a  to MMh tomif low to pby. l i t  drov* to i  mat® tap 
faceted ta ta  im  town, As t a  «at®#d ta  tor# t a  saw a beautiful geOo. Tl* top  
tatwmita wm stank W§§er than t a  wm Tiny deeided t a  wwt«d to leant how to play 
ft I lf  imagined ton®! rfttfa§ down to play ta  leavy (muuniHit. Tsny asked ta  
sdfsmut ta  i  price After thfaldng fef » fa * m a m  t a  dfddfd to biqr I  A® aftfmoofL
irm w m  - Ht&k Qverfasp Amtekkm (Wahom SyrmBie Fmm -  E^m m m  4J 
Terry decided tl®  I  woidd I t  ta  to tea®! herself tow to play l i t  drove to i  mM® tap  
located ta ta  am  tom  As ta  «t®#d ta  tow  ta  aw i  Itw tita  vtoiln, Th* m il 
fastninteot i t  perfectly between her eta m i shoulder. Teny decided ta  wanted to ham 
how to play it. l i t  Immmd torselfdancfaf as ta  played the iightwel^ tt tattnm*®. 
Terfy asked t l*  ataman tor i  png#. After thinking for a few nfaum ta  deelded to buy 
it tl®  afternoon,
Im m w t -  High O vgri^  Ammdm Wtih Symmm Fmm (E^fgrtmm 4 mfy)
Teny deelded 4® it wwdd I t  ta  to teach herself tow to play. I I *  drove to I  M ite tap  
lo§®#d la ta  M  tom. Tier* wm tta  beautify vfoQn that she saw is ta  tittered ta  
store. Th* small ta ® m «  fit perfectly between I®  ®hfa m i shoulder. Teny deelded ta  
wanted to leant how to play it. I I *  fatjftad herself daa®ffi§ m ta  played ta  llihtweifht 
faftfumem. Teny asked ta  salesman for a price. After thinking for s few mfaum ta  
decided to buy it tl®  afternoon.
im m m t -  Lm  OvtHap dmmgdm
Teny leeldid A® it would he ta  to teaeh herself how to play. SI* drove to « must® tap  
lo®®ed ta ta  a*® tom. As ta  intend ta  store ta  saw i  beautify olo*. The keys were 
bi^tt u i shiny, and ta  cm* wm (tad in Wait velvet Teny decided ta  wanted to tom 
tow to play ft. I I *  imapaed herself ftogerfag ta  k«yi to ®r#®e perfect notes Teny asked 
ta  wkmm  ta  a price. After thtaktag ta  a few minum ta  deelded to buy it tl®  
afternoon.
FiFkf
Afterwards, Teny went tom  when ta  found i  message on I®  «sw®fa§ machine tom 
tor ftiend Jffi. Because Tsny todaT spoken to M  ta ©v® a week* ta  dictdfd to M i*  
tor mm ta  tome ooA* u i chocolate ®fk*. When fill om * o m  ta  excitedly tofd 
Teny tl®  sto had a new boyftfand. Aft® chttthf ta ®  Iffl’* new boyftiead ta  a wide, 
IB! asked Tiny what wm new with I®.
Mgirnimmmi m d Spfflmm Smmem 
Teny tawed I®  the §sl© ta  bougitt.
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Sh® mm tried to play a few m iss.
Cimmg
Tony told Iffl that sh® was going to mil paeddag th® vwy raring.
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Imredmiim
Shirley had a secretarial job at A® 'local community college She was raadtag the
w i f f  white 01 to  itmel break.
Comet Amoedm
Whfle petudng A® piper, SWri®y noticed an utide about tto  mifitsiy bast ta tto nest 
tom  {fa t to tto article. there was i  photo,piph. Tta picture showed i  gsiiral ta M l 
unittnn There w«r® bad oovsnl midals pinntd to Wi uniform and there wm  five gold 
it-ffi on tto ileeueofttejiekflL Afl of tho other me ta tho photograph wm  raflutipg fatal 
Shirtey coddn't hflp but bo tap(mod. 3bo d#cfd«d to out out A® photograph, and the 
tto  put bin he pine.
Ijmrrm  -  ff/gft Overlap Amemkm (Wuhan Spmmtie Ferns -  Espsrtmm 4)
WM» perusing th® paper, Shirtey noticed m iftld#  about A® mflbiiy base ta tto wm 
tom  {fa t to A® «tfd®5 there was a photograph. The picture showed a colon®! ta MI 
uniform. Ho bad a f«w medals on tta untfeim* but t te i wire no stars on tl® rt®®v®, utdtto 
tto oentor officer Handing nearby. ta fa t. I® was saluting A® senior ©ffic«r. fhjftey 
couldn’t help bat I® tapretred, II® decided to cut out A® photograph, and ttn  A# put it 
tatarpm®.
ImofTM -  High Om kp Ammedmi wttk Symmm Fmm (Ezpmmm 4 mfy)
WM# perusing A® paper, Shirley noticed «  article alow tto  edfaiy bae in A t next 
tom. Mm to th® ahtelft, thorn was i  photograph, Ttare was this ©olooel ta M  utafem
that A® picture showed. He hod ft far medals on A® uniform, lm  Aer® were no stars on 
A® sleeve, unlik# A® senior officer standing neaAy. ta tact, he wu satatlng A® senior 
officer. ShMiy couldn't help but I® impressed, f  ta decided to out out A® photograph,
m i A n  A# p t it ta her pun®.
immma- Lm Ovgrkp Amemimt
WM® perusing the paper., Shirtey noticed an article about the rMftafy base ta A® wm 
tom  Men to As articl®, tier® was i  photograph. Tta picture showed a private ta 
unftbmi The untfem was ray plain, and ta Ita  no medals atoll. He was standing ta A® 
middle of a large regiment of men, ud they were aii m salut®. ShWey couldn’t Mp but b« 
impressed, fta  decided to cut out th® photograph, ud then A® put it to ler purse.
Filler
A t she continued to look Arou#t A® paper, Shirtey rraliied ler Im A  break was ora.
She went batik to her desk ud ofgadzed som® tavoices. After ttat, to  boss c m  by ud 
pvg tar a flu of names ud  telephone numbers tto  ta warned to  to type op ud 
distribute by A® ud o f A® day. §y the tan® A® wu Atished with A® Hit, fa was tto® to 
p  lorn®. fWftey turned o ff to  computer ud  picked up to  purs®.
Rgmmmmmt md Spiilmw Sememm 
Tta picture of A® general ftfl out.
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Shifty anfled «  A# rwritvid ft.
Closing
S it turned off A t fight* u  A» Headed out tto  door on tar way tow .
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imodmm
Vifjji! and Hi w ifi derided to rtiico  w# Aetr firing mm, Ttofr taatart was Hffl ta 
pretty p®d stop#, but A® colon mi t i t  fobrics mm very outdnad.
Cammt Atmmkm
Ttoy dtddfd ttoy would gut by rtoovwtag A t soft On t  Sunday afternoon Aty wan 
to A t loc i M e  non. Vbgfl found i  feoit of cotton ftlrtc ta t I t  n d jr fitod. f t  
tlou§lt t i lt  It would I t  durable, strong, mi pretty easy to A ® . It would I t  cool ta tl#  
iunuw flfldwuafto priced vwy Amp,- wMA Vkgtf tsptdaiiy fad . VfigB went ov«r to 
H i w tfi to life I f f  w lit A t ttougbt. l i t  a§r«§d and ttoy continued to took around ta  
sort.
im m m  -  High Qwtqf AmmMm (Wuhan Symmm Fom  - Eqwtmm -4}
Ttoy derided tay would start by tioovtitag t i t  toft. On a Saturday afternoon, tay wont 
to ta  loc i ftlrtc  atom Ykgl found i  bolt o f flu ta  ftbric ta t to tufty GSofd. H i wasn't 
sure If It could I t  used for uptofnny, mm  tto a w i «» wu for Alngs llk t ta ts  or 
Ante. Ht Ulead t i t  iott ftzzy fori o f ft, tliouftb. Virgil wont ovor to is  wife to t i  i f f  
w lit A# taught l i t  a§rtid w i ta y  eoffltatd to look around tto store,
im m m  -  High Omhp Am ctfm  wok Symaaic F'mm (Espmmm 4 mfy)
Ttoy derided they would atait by recovering A t soft. On a Saturday afternoon, ttoy wwt 
to tto loc i ftlrtc  non. Tta# wu tW* bolt of fiannri ftlrtc  tta  Virgil found and r#a% 
fad . H t wun*t m  if It could to used for uptodtfry, t o  A t normi u*» wu for 
things Ito A ta  or tans. Ht Wm4 A t toft ftmy fori of ft, thou,#. Vbgl wm over to 
Wiwtfg to irfc lff wlat A t taught, l i t  agreed and tlty  continued to took around tto 
Stott.
!m m m  - Lm Ovgritp Amtmim
Ttoy derided they would tart by recovering tto soft. On t  Saturday afternoon, Aw went 
to ta  loc i ftlrtc  store. Virgil found t  bolt o f A  M e  tta  to really fad . f t  knew tta  
ft would to t  deficit M e  tta  wu Itofy to tear, m i would I t  w y  expensive ud 
difficult to im  f t  fa d  ta  » o A  fori of it on is  iWn. VirgS went orvtr to is  wife to 
ask I f f  i t a  A t Aouita Sto agreed ud tl®y co ita td  to look around A# store.
Ftikr
Virgfi’s wtft was« very pod seamstress ud often mad# tor own dottos, so A# was iso 
usftl ta  time at tto eon to ted m m  patterns for a new dress for banrif. Sto wu p ta | 
to a bf§ banquet ud needed sometltag r tily  rice, Sto tod looked A rw #  ta  io ta  ud 
just wasn't ta llied  wWt anything t a  sto already owned. Ito  found t  ftw  patterns ud 
brought Atm up to tto caA regfirer
Rsmsmmm mdSpfflmw Smmms 
Vta# brou^it ©v#r tto b it of cotton, 
f t  wu ¥try happy wlh i i  diction
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Cimmg
Aft®r lM¥taj th® fflbrie non, VbgH m i hb wife- imM§4 to p  ®ut tor I® *.
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Imoimtim
Mk  lid  fpent tl® ante day working at tta Ubniy. H# lid  i  piper du® ta t  coupl# of 
wwfci, m i he needed to do tot* of research tor it,
CmmAmmedm
As he walked outride. to  realtaed that to  tad been woriM§ to r «k hour* ind ttat W* 
stomarii wu pawling. H® niiwnapd through to  beg to see if to had Mythlng I #  over 
tom Mi ta * . He puled out m oran®# fto® ft# veiy lotto® of ft® bag. H# m  down and 
ftmed to peri to ad  tta  to divided it too sections as to bit too ft# fim section, the
sweet ttit#  raid# Mm smflo. He bugled a d  tta  looked wound to seeifayooe IM
noticed.
im m m  -  A ft* 0tw &p Amtctfhm (Witk&m Syntactic Fomm -  Exp&mm 4)
As to walked outride, to reafiud that to tad bea worfdng tor ita houn a d  ttat Ita 
atomeoh w u growling, H® n n fid  through Mi bag to m  if  to  tad anything (aft ovw 
fto® Mi t a *  H# pulled out § gtipaftuft fro® ft# very lotto® of ft# bag. As be eut b bt 
half m i used a spoon to tat to As to took a lit# , ft# bitter tut# mad# ta  grimace. H# 
laughed tad tta  looked around to see If anyone tad noticed.
imorrm = High O w kp Arnmdmn With Symmic Focus (Expertmm 4 mfy)
As to walked outride, to reafiud ft®  to tod been working tor ita tows ta  that Mi 
ito H i* w u growling. H# rummaged through Mi bag to see tf to tad anytMng left ovw 
fto® Mi t a *  Tta# w u tta  papefruit tta  to pulled out fro® ft#  very low ®  of ft#  
big.. As to cut it ta half ta  toed a spoon to onto As he took a lit# , tto litt#r tut# made 
ta  grimace. H# laughed ud then looked around to see if anyone tad noticed.
im m m =Lm Qwtop Amcmdm
ta  to walked outride, to realized ttat to ta  le u  working tor rix toun ud tta  Mi 
stoma* was pewling. H# amunipd ttoeu^i Mi big to see if  to Ita  anytMng lift ovw 
fro® Mi ta a * He pulled out a fig from ft# very lotto® of ft# lag, H# W  picked it from 
tto if## behind ta  p w rti* tout# ft®  morning. H# noticed ttat it sort ofr#s«*l#d a 
small pear. H# lauded ud ften lootod wound to see if anyone ta  noticed.
Ftfkr
When to lootod up, to hw ta  Wend Alice approaching. Ito  tad bun ta  cftenbfiy tab 
partner ft# previous ®#®#«tw, ta  ttoy tad lecom# good ftfta i. H# hadn't sea tor ta 
several month*, so they tod i  lot of p i#  to ca t* up on, Ito  told t a  ft®  ta  wu 
tMaktag about studying abroad ta  toUowfag yew. Ito  was leaving to p t somwhing to 
e® ta  tavM  ta to  p  w ffttor,
Rcmmmmi m d Sptthmr Smmm-s 
He wd to tad juet eaten m orange.
H# was still sort of hungry, though.
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Mm pieted up W* ban wd w tlkid w tt aEg» to i  ctf# dowmowiL
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tmraimwm
Tta oily wu furing up for it« annual M l festival and Aff# wu m&kmm ta tl#  m. 
Jinny wu » Mwnpnpnr jounuJift working on a ®tory about A t «vw&
Cm m  Ammdmt
Sh# hid hoard from on# of ta  founts that son* big pvonunut olldals w#r# p ta j to 
M it off th® MremoMas it  tl#  festival. H ff sour## tad to ll l#r tta  A# mayor wu ping 
to §rv# a ipsteh at th# rally tta  would nut tl#  festival. Ho hid mid© many camp«p 
promiftf to do post things for A# thy., and that h i would mm ftart ©oiitnMtion on i  
now dty pA  fenny ta ltd  h#r sour## to in i out nor# Information about A# story.
im m m i -  High O vtrty Am tadm  (Without Symmie Fmm -  e^irtm m  4) 
lh# hid hoard from on# of l«  s§ure#s A rt tom# big pv«ram#nt officials won# pta§ to 
itu t off A# ©#r#nwni#s it  A t festival. Hw h u m  tad told tar tta  A# pvm or was 
ping to p t  t  sps##h «t A# rally tta  would nut A# festival. H# wn w©H--known 
ttaoughsut A# rtrti, ud  tad abudy bun i  stat# suitor. Piopl# w#r# saying that ta wn 
ptag to do p u t things for A# fttt# in tta ta r# , finny called tar m u m  to ita  out 
nor# Information about A# story.
Im m m  -  High Ov§ri^  Amemdm With Symmm Fmm (E^srtmm 4 mfyi 
Ita  Ita  hoard from on# o f tar sour#©* A it son# Wf pv®rnm«ot officials ww# ptag to 
ftart off A# #ff®r®snj#s it  A# festival. Tta# wn this pvnmor Art I f f  m u m  told ta  
wn ping to §tv# i  speech at tta rally that would mm A# festival. H# wn wrfJsnowi 
Aroujfiout tta stat© ud  tad alr#ady bcnn i  mm suitor. P«opl# wm saying A rt ta was 
ping to do grvtf Atap for A# stat# ta A# ta ro , luny ©ailfd ta  souro# to find out 
non trformatlon about A# story.
im m m  * Lm  Am m im t
Sta lad l#«rd torn on# of ta  sow n tta  torn# big govffwnut o fittiif wm  ping to 
start o ff A# m m m m  A rt A# festival. Hsr sows# tad told ta A a tft* sheriff wn ptag 
togfe# afpnecfi at ttaraiy Aatwouid start A© festival. Ita  m 4M  Am A# tad s#u 
Mm riding uound ta a patrol ear ud blowing tta Am  ud fiidnng A# GyfoN. Sta tad 
h m i I# wn vpy too# on crtmtaals ta A# chy. I#uy catad ta  sour## to find out mor# 
tafoffiwttan.
Fiikr
Jemty wn ft ta  ©AM# ta tta n«wip«p#r offlte# wtan A# tri#d to eafl. It wn so noisy 
that A# m M  bar# hear ta ita f ttac, so A# dtad#d A# would put off tta call untfl 
Istff. In A# meantim®, sta tad to p  to a matting with h#r boss. H# wn aqyy tab  ta  
about a oomrovffiaf m m  A# Ita  written i  fow dq* ap, Sta tap#d Am ita  wotad b# 
A #  to to r t  Mi attution.
fyim m m m t md Spiiimsr $m m m  
lh# told t a  taut A# ffiiyofi sp##ch.
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H# fixyot all dxwi fair previous ft« f- 
Cimmg
J«my*c boss gay® far a llg pat on th# lack is  A# left Us office.
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Itttr&dmim
Travor was to a fmmu§ mood, It wu Friday, and to had A t wtol# weekend ahead of
ta  to think to u t ©A#r tMn*s bmim  work.
CorrvtftaiKidtaif
Aft#r the ©#» c to n i ht m i iom# of hh ooworisen dcetdad to p  out tor drift*. Ttoy 
walked frost th# ©ito# to a Isr is m  tot stm t Wton th# wato-ss cam® to rake tftjfr 
©rdm Trevor ordered a mk#d drink that contataid wMissy. Tr«vof § ftvorit# brand wu 
Jack Danliif, and to Gkad to# amofcy dole brown color o f It. Tto taato was Jam m good. It 
mid# Trevor tort ft#  to wu tom# Und of cowboy right on of to# Old West
im&m& -  High Q whp Amm-edtffl (Wtthm Symmm Fmm -  Gxpetmtm 4)
After A# ©flic# doted, to and coma of Ui coworirer* decided to p  out tor drifts. Ttoy
wiflad from A# ofBea to a In  down to# atnat Wton A# wahuu mm% m taka ttotr 
oidan. Trevor § rd « i a mh#d d rift A it contained §ta. Trevor usually drank A# cfur 
alcohol in marinlf or mtod with eoda water. It mad# Wm tod v#ry adult and p it#  
sophisticated. Ht fted A# way it burned all A# way down Mi throat ud  wanned up Ws 
stomach.
(Mamet -  (hwfap Am m im t With Synmcrm Fmm (Egp&tmm 4 mfy)
Afttr A# oflte# dosed, to anA eon* oThb ©©workers dfwdfd to p  out tor drinks. Ttoy 
walked from A# of!©# to t  bar down A* street. There wn tWi gfai Aat Trevor ord«r«d ta 
a mh#d drink when A# w ihnu m m  to tft#  t o  m im . Trevor usually drank to# dear 
alcohol h martinis or nft#d whh soda wifier. It mid# ta  AM vsry adult and ta #  
eophisticeted. H# ft#d to# way It burned all A# way down his throat ud  warned up Wi 
itomacfr.
Im m m t -  Lm O w kp Amm§dm
Afttr A# offlfe# closed, to m i som# of i i  eowofkan d#etd#d to p  out tor drinks. Ttoy 
waTktd tom A# offls# to a bar down to# street. Wton A# waitress out# to take t o  " 
orders, Trevor ©rdsred a §m% ofctompagite. Trevor ft#d to d rift it to ©#l«bret« mm A# 
iroalta of occasions. The la fttn ta  m M  tto botti* ta  to# foam t o  everywhere. It 
usually mad# ta  tort pddy ta  som«ta#f mm gave ta  tto hiccups. Afterwards,
Trevor Aft warm all over.
FiBm
Aft«r Trevor and Wi fitta s  flftitod  a re ta  ©fdttak#, ttoy d#dd#d to p  shoot pool ta 
ta  baft of to# bar. Trevor wu a bit of a poo! shark* so to sugpfted Am ttoy play tor 
money Tto ta  ta#  to had played, to tod rtk«d ta ita  ta drtd dollar# ta a i^ #  m ^t. 
H# won ta  pm#s, and A#n dtcidtd io ta  A  whfi# Ms fttmdi played a thW pm#. 
Whm to p t a * to A* kfad o f dtaqr-
Rmmmmm md gpilhww Smstms 
Th# w hftw  tod raWIy a fe ttd  Mm.
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ff# wu ping to fetv® to walk how. 
timing
Thu wai fa ts m et i t  Gwd Jiut ft few Mocks down t i f  mmt from &» fear.
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tmmimwm
Mag® w u getting twdy to mow to A t Mf ©hy. lh# hid packftd up afl of h r  bioojinp
and thay wait sitting in boui ta l i t  from yard
Com® Amtmkrn
Wh®n ih# movers m m  to taka tha box«s m i th# &raitur#s Mii-frf# witotod tham life# i  
hawk. Sh# had a lot of rally dot things, and A# didn't want Anything to p t damapd. 
lh# aw two movers ©om# out of th# tow# canytag a ta p  huvy tall#. It tad a rau«# 
top and i  mooA iniih. Ma§f « could mat W p®opt# at I  wton A# tad !i§  i t a r  
Mag# wu w iy SBvouf u  rite witched th# mown any tar Alnp out of th#
houi#.
im w rm  -  High Qvtrkp Anm i4m  (Wnkom Sjmmte Foms -  Egpermm 4j 
Wh#n th# mown cam# to itifc# tha bows and ih# fionitum, M ag# witctad tham Dfe# a 
tawk, Ih# tad i  lot ofraaUy staa im p , and A# didn't want «fAta§ to p t  damapd.
Ih# aw two mown com# out of tha hou*# carrying a a i l  lightA ir . ft tad i  ptddsd 
fan and w u tha mot oomfiNttKa pi#©# of Ittntor# A# ownad, iw rpn#  who eamo ov«r 
fcught to A  ta it. Mag# w u wry nanoua a* A# watAad tha mown cany h#r Alngs 
outofthahouia.
Immm -  tttgk Qvwi@p AmmSm Wah Smmm Foas (Egp&tmm 4 mfy)
When th# mown ©am# to taha A t hom  m i th# Amltur#, Mtgp# wmctad tern life# t  
hawk. SI# tad i  lot of really nt©» things, ud Aft didn't want anything to g#t dwnapd. 
Ttart wu A il ffflU  Qght ©Mir Am A# aw two movers m m  out of A# hou» ©anyfng. 
lit had a paddftd seat ud was th# mom comfortable piece offtnritun A# owned.
Everyone who came over fought to A  ta ft. Mtgp# was v«ry nervous is A# witched A# 
mown ©any h«r A inp out of A# house
Im m m  -  Lm  (Qviritsp Amm§dm
When tta mown came to take A# boxes and tta fonftum, Mag#® witctad A#m life# i  
tawfe. I l f  tad i  lot of reaiiy ttc# tWnp, and A t didn't watt uythtai to p t damaged. 
ita  aw a mover ©om out oft he house ©ifjyin§ a im ili faon lamp. It tad I  Aid# made of 
ftitafd ,#isf tasked to look ft#  mapoUa. It was small, hut #ndtt#d a p a t deal of 
li#rt. Maggi# wu m y mmm m A t witctad tta  w n  ©any h#r things out of A# 
houf«.
Ftilw
WM# sta was watching A# mtn woA- h#r ail^Aor from amw  A# mmm ©am# owr. He 
tad huott# pod friends w tt M ^p# ov#r A# years, and ta wu sony tos##h«r lav#. 
Ha tad packed h«r a htti# baktt of soacfef for tar to taks with htr ta A# car wM# A# 
was driving to h r  am  to m  H# Hood wte M a^# for a wM# ud watotad A# mu 
whowasmorkingrnthetmcfe
mmtmmmt m d $plUw$r Smmms
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H« mmw§ w§r® hmimg him tht itabi®.
Th# mm (bully p i ft fai§ tht track.
Ctomng
Ma&§ bM tM  i  sigh o M i§ f ad mmtd m §w® fur mlghbor i  md hug podbyt
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InmiiMtim
John wu t  wealthy t a i t M  banker ptttag ready for Ms m w  vacation, He had 
deeded i# take to  entire iu m t  off to go lira in to  woods.
Cmwm Am rnim t
Jota hadn't undo .any plans u  to wh®rt fa® would My y®t, but I#  flpred i t  would tike g 
drive to ft® what fa® eoirid Sid. If® turned onto a dirt mad that ltd tot© tl»  wood*, and 
aiouid to  first bond h f aw a taui® for sai#. It was ta p , with about tfar®® biiroow  and 
a guigo attached- it had a ip  ported on to  &m  door next to tb» doofosi. John w m  
down to  mm# and w n*«r of to  owner written on tht ip .
im m m  - H(gk Owkp Ammmbm (WtUmt fymastie Fern -  E^mmm 4)
Jota hadn't mad# any plans as to where I® would stay yet* but he figund fa® would tA® c 
drive to i®e what I® could find. H® turned onto a dirt mad that ltd tato to  woods, and 
around tht first bund h# aw a cabin for sale. It wu n u fl and mad® ®ntWy of lop. It 
looked Ok* a retreat for some kind of handt. Tboo wu a ip  on th® makeshift door.
Jota mmt  down the oust m i numfag of to  owng written on th® ip ,
immmi -= Ui^ t Omkp Ammdm With $y<mmse Fmm (Egptrtmm 4 mfy) 
lo in  hadn't mad® any plans as towhett I® would stay yet* hut he figured I® would take a 
drive to see what I® could tad. H® turned oil® a dot raid that i®d tot© th® woods. There 
was fob ctafat for sal® t i l t  I® aw around th® firrt bend. It was swill and mad® entirely of 
fop. It looked Uk® a retreat for wm® Mod ©f hermit. Th m  was a ip  on th® makeshift 
door. Jota wrote down to  name and number of to  owng written on to  ign,
im m m  - Lm (kmim AtmmAM
Jota hadn't made any plus as to wh®r® I® would stay yet, but I® figured he would take a 
drfrato set what heeouid tad. H* turned onto a dirt raid that led into to  woods, and 
m u d  to  firrt bud fo w a w  for sale. It was mad® of nytan and was held in place by- 
ta p  wooden states It had a ip  taped to to  id®. Jota wm® down to  oam® and 
number o f to  owmt to t wm  wihson oa to  ip .
mte?
Because I  w h  nob a to® afternoon* Jota decided to_driv® fo to r wm to  woods. M g  
fa® tad driven about 10 mB®«* I® ra liad  he was lost. He had driven by to  mm  crooked 
oak tr®® three timei in to  fort fifteen ito u tfi. At t o  fa® w h  able to tato  fa off ud 
enjoy to  scragy w tf « I® drove along. Jota finally found fair way again ud piofcid up Mi 
eg phone.
fytrnmmmt md Smrnmm 
He was eaffing ta to  to  ta w  for sale.
He hoped ttat fa® would get a pod prfo®.
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CJmmg
Th* ll»  wu buqr,» John ta li up m i imM%4 that ht would uy to m% ip ta  litsr.
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immimmn
Rfak tad jttH bought i  sew houie f t  had Cwei in ftpinraemi all of hi* lift, so I# didn't
t a t  dll of foe tools I# tatfw I# would and for minor tan# repairs.
Cmm Ammidm
to fta , *11 Ms toolbox contained w m  mm  old rusty mm% i  taps measure, m i t  
tingled up biQ offtftog. f t  went to tie  M m  store down th» am t h  M ite  of i  
pod hammff. f t  looked down every row until he fu lly  found what I t  warn#! In 
woodefi handle f t  right ffito the palm o f his ted. It hid an toon head with a part to pul
out QfiOf. Mck thought I# wu? really ready to b» a homeowner bow.
Im m m i -  O w lq> A m tadm  (Wukom gymaette Fmm  -  'grimmt 4j
to ftet, all Mi toolbox contained w®r# some old rusty m vw i, a tape measure, and i  
ttffled up ball o f fbfag. f t  west to fta hardwire store down the Street to search of a 
[pod mallet. H# looked down every row until h» M ly  found what I t  wanted. It tad a 
Ion§ woodin handle that Wefc tad to nwtaj over Mi liid  to u».. Iti rubber head wui 
fltscdk to tl»  end. Rick ttatfato he wu w ily  ready to I f  a homwwner now.
Immmi - High Omhm d m m dm  With fymmte Fm m  (Expmtmm 4 mfy} 
fa (tat, MI Mi toolbox contained were wm# old mm  screws, a tape measure, m i i  
tanjed up l i l  o f string. There wu tMi mallet that I t  went to search of® t i t  hardware 
store down ft#  street f t  looked down every row until I t  M M  found what I f  wanted. It 
tad a (op wooden handle that Wok tad to fwtog over Mi hud to u*t. It* to lle r ted  
was stuck to tta end. Rick foougbt I t  wai M y  ready to I f  a lomeowner bow.
im m m  - Lm  Ombp
to faet, i l  Mi toolbox contained were mm  old nifty hivw i, a tape measure, and a 
tinfied up b all o f String, f t  went t o the M m  store down foe itreet to search of a 
pod wrote. f t  looked down every mw until!« finally found what h t wanted. It wai 
made ofm eti and even m e  w ft ft free ptMte carrying cue. It wu adjustable, too, to 
W®k would only te e  to buy one. Rick thought he was really ready to I t  a lomeowner
MW.
Fiilw
M  I t  wai IooMbj around tie  ftoro I# ran too Mi pod (Hand Tony. Tony tad ben 
tafag w  trouble and was tooUn§ for some pans to fin M ite  l i t .  Mek didn't really 
taow anything tfloto can, to fat Jut smiled and sodded as Tonypflamed wte be 
thou^it the problem was. Tony M e d  Rick to drop by Mi house taer for a fow te n . 
Rte happily teemed ud teded toward tta ftom o f tta  store.
Fmmmmm mtd SpiHmsr Sentences 
He handed tta  hammer to tta cashier, 
tick had just enotte cash to buy it.
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Cimms
Rick ihsfflkf-d ih» eifW#r and lift Jfcf ®or# m go noi ft few n»r§ cnindi.
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im m hctim
Killy wu a sports flm itie. I l f  mm  aU of ter fts® tta# watching sports on TV, ptag to 
sporting mmu, ud playing sports.
Comm ArmmieM
For uamplft, A t was planning on apcnd&v Ab fviatag planted ta fhMit of th*'TV. Than
wm a grail wrestling wm#* on, and to  did not want to mm a A ## mtaii#. ft was ter 
llvo ritf sport teeamt to  lited A* m m  eostumftf t o  A* m«n aomaAiMi won. Ite  
likfd to witch tteffi grab #ate otter te  tte anas ud tags ud threw @ate otter m s  A* 
nog, KflUy thought that It was tnora exciting than any spoil As had mm urn.
Im m m  -  High Omiap A m orim  (Without Symmie Fom  -  F^srtm M  4)
For example, Aft wu planning on spending this evening plutftd ta front of Aft TV. There 
wu a grail boxing matte on, ud A# did not want to nta a « f if  minute. It was ter 
ftvodtt iport baeauft As loved witteta§ tte mu work up a cwut as they fought. Ite  
liked ite  way tte am  almost danoad wound tte ring is ttey Araw A te pnte«f. Ite  ted 
ban thinking about trying it herself, ud  ted even bought a pte of gfo¥«s.
Immwmi -  High Omrlgp Ammdm. Synmm Foam \ 4 mfy}
For example, A t wu planning on spending Ata ftvinfag piutftd in front o f A* TV Tlsra 
wa$ t t it  great boxing ntatte on, ud m  did not w ut to ns« a fft# t mlnutf. ft was ter 
favorite iport bwauif she loved watering tte  mm work up a sweat« they fought Ite  
to d  tte- way tte mm almost danced wound tte ring is thfy te w  M r punches. Ite  ted 
bun thinking about trying it herself, ud  ted mm bot# t t  P«r of glove*.
Imamst -  Lm  (km4mp Amemdem
For example, ite  was planning on spending this evening planted ta fern of tte TV Ttore 
was a great M i  matte on, ud A t did not want to miss a A#® minutf. Ite  loved to 
watte Aft Ite  bounce rapidly bate ud forth across tte net as it was played. She Aought 
that ft required a skifl ud  p u t itet not many otter kinds ©f athletes could dim . Kelly 
tepsd that © if day A * would be able to acquire Aon h m  skills.
Fmm
Kelly went to tte greeny store to get some mates for ttebfg night. Ite  test pitefd up 
m m  popcorn ud soda, ud Am want too tte A o n  foods aU». Ite  dteated about 
wtetter to gft some fronn pmm or teoeotat* fcft cream, but tte  Anally dotted tte  
w te As really wutftd wire french fries. Ite  (oadftd op ter ©art and want through A* 
«xpre«s to . Ite  impatiently wafted for tte cashier to itag ter bffl.
fyim tm m m  and Spdlww Sememes 
ite  wu excited to u t tte wrestling matte,
Ite  tep«d tte  to  would not b i too l«t«.
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Cirnmg
Wm Aft p i ham. Aft put mm fafir graflcriic m i wm§4 on ift# TV ll«  wai just in
tta#.
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mIm m ki& im
ft wasa prgtaui spring day, m i C M j»si  moth* brought l«r to A t park. Tta park was 
Ctaftu*i ftvorft® pliet, because Ae could sat i l  kfinds o f tatrtfttag animals Aare-
Comet Amrnedem
Today* tfmy' won iM flg m  a b®«h by A t pond. Ctatjes was p ip ing  bar m ate with 
questions about evafytidqg A t aw. Suddenly, t  past swam into view. ft was a vtry 
larp whft# bird, and let out i  tad *ftoaktf’ as ft swam through A t w ittr. C W j«si  
mother told tar A t thought A t I W iBlght I t  s i A t way souA for A t winter tom 
Canada, C hita. muU not stop tom taghtag, and even bar motto giggled a Ifttlt «  they 
continued to watA
Imomm -  f ftp  Ov§ri^  Ammdwt (Wuhm S^ mmte Foms -  Esptrtmm 4}
Today, they wane Attag’on t  bench by A t pond. Chaim wu pliptag her mother with 
question about eveiythtag A t saw. Suddenly, a d te  swam tata view. T it IW  wu snail 
m i brightly oatand, and lit  out a tad "UNitel" as ft mm  through A t water, Chelan 
asked tar mother If A t thoughi that ft wu mated to MZdcay Mam t'i fiiends Dould m i 
Daisy- CheifM couW not Rap tom toughtag, and even her m ate giggfcd t  little is Aey 
continued to watch,
Itm rm t -  High Q w iq  Amteedtat With fym ctte Foms (Exptrtm m  4 onfy)
Today, Aty were Attagan i  bench by A# pond. C h ita  wu piagutag tar mother wftft 
qusctlom about euciyffatag A t aw. Them wu Aft i t e  Aat suddenly cwut tea view.
T it bM wu f f l i  m i bristly colored, m i lit  out i  laud “Quackr’ as ft swim through 
A t water. C M fti asked to  m ate tf A t Aougta AM ft wu rotated ta Mickey Mouse's 
(Hands Donald m i Daisy. C ta ta  canid aat Map tom laughing, and wm to  m ate 
giggled i  Little t i  they M ta e i ta witch.
Im m m  -  lm  Qvwiop Am m dm
Today, they were Ating an a bate by A t pond. C ta ta  wag plaptag to  motto wfth 
questions about wtryAfag A t saw. Suddenly, i  robin fltw  put Atm. It landed on a tret 
branch nearby, w to t tta *  was a nest. C ta ta  witched ft pull tomt twigs and string taa 
tta nsst, A  tta  while chirping a ftafritd song. Thsrt wwt even w m  bri^ n blue eggs ta 
A t nest C ta ta  mM not Rap tom laughing, and wen to  m ote giggled a U t  as 
Aty eomhnied ta wmcft.
Ftikr
ft was getting lm  m i CMsca'i motto ta li to  Am ft w u dm  ta p  tomt for ira ttr. 
As ttay wtfkta b te  ham, CWjm arictd to  motto wfata Aw w trt ptag ta b ivt for 
im m  m i haw Aw w tn ptag ta took ft, N r motto pattely tte te d  Am Aw 
p to  to havt m m oh wk Am Aw wotid bA t ft ta tta avts. Whutfwyniftwd
hamt, CMsm*s U r  wu Aem ta greet A m
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iM w m m m t m M S p illm w  S m m em  
CMsn » fi Wm til about th# p o » .
H® taghsd as ih# imt-mi th® IW.
Closing
Ch#li§i5i  fatto rad to  thr«® books bfbiv it wu fatily tta® to m  dfiuw.
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Immdkciim
Ions was about to tum flv® yam ©Id. His (hvoriia unfa® wu aim§ Wm what kind of 
present to wanted for U i birthday.
CmmAmmetkm
l§m  kid to think bird about this, baoaioa to didn't want to ask for p it anything, Tim  
to remembered i  shiny n*w tricycle to tod uast to a gore window. It wu red., with a 
wit® seat m i handlebars. Iti two wheels fa back w®r# very m ull but tto single wharf to
tto fto it was i  bit (aipr. tom  toufait to  wofad s i § i to  teat m l padfa m fist as to 
could down to  ridawilk. 10 ttat to would ba to  anvy of ill Wi trends.
imorrm -  High Overtop Am tadm  (Wahom Symmie Foms -  E e^rtmm 4J 
Ions tod to think hud about this, baeausa to didnt warn to ask for ju t aiqftfdnp. Then
to remsto«red a rfihqr naw bfayrfa to tod aaan fa a non window. It wu rid., with a 
whit® s iit and handlefaars. It had two tap® whaais m l to  breaks were on to  hudtenv. 
Jonas liked how to wu up high when to tat on tto s«at. Me wanted to pedal is fast as to 
could do wn to  sidewalk, to that fit would to to  anvy of all his (Hands.
immrm=fffa* Overtop Afmmdem With Spmaotie Foms (&pertmem 4 mfyi
lo w  tod to think hud about this, because h® didn't want to ask for jug anything. Ttor# 
was this ihfay nawr bfcyfat to remembered to tad sun fa a gore wfadow. It wai mi-, wlh 
a wttt# seat ud hudfabsrs. It tad two to p  wheels ud to  brtakf wire on to  
handlebars. Jonas liked how h® was up hj|h whan to «  on to  lilt .  H# wanted to pedal 
as fast as he could down to  sidewalk, so that to would I t  to  anvy of all Ms ftfondf.
im m m  -  Lm  Overtop Amemdem
tom  had to think hard rfuui tMi, b®c«# to didn’t want to a *  for fug anything. Than 
to remembered ft cool new skateboard to  had seen fa a gore wfadow. It was black, with 
bright M ® n  ud  dfgps aO mm to  top and bottom.. Tto four wtofai wire m O  and 
white. lonas imafaned gudfag on It m i pusbfaf o f with Ms foot. He want®! to go as fag 
si to cofad down to  sidewalk, so that he would b® to  anvy offal Mi Muds.
Fitter
He had ate st®n a naw buM  glow to t to warned, It was mate ofrefa leather, ud  tad 
f t  to  hud jug rt# t. M i big brmtor tad a really fact ^ favt, ba to wofad m m  to lo w  
ui® it. lonas really wanted o®§ of Wi own, tows® to wofad ba gartfaj LM# Leap® fa 
to  gwfag. But lows ate wut«d a s®w toy Iremrek, some Legos, ud a n«w robot. H i 
toufatt that to diifreod to p t them all.
Rtbmmemern m d Spilimer Sememes 
H® told Ms unfa® about to  tricycle.
H« refaly hoped ttat to would p t it.
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Clmmg 
Joiiii* un®l® mMai i t  Wm m i mid A it I® m u li tiy m ktsp A® fa mfad.
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Im&iimmn
Marta had not b§m feeling w®ll lately Ite  Aougltt tl might lavs been because sis lid  
Issn tating g tot of fliat fcod.
Oorrm Amemdem
II#  dsstdsd A# n##d#d i  pod lom foootei ratal, m A t w#m to tl#  mukot to toy 
ion# frs fl vpptdtes. Ite  dtbattd evsr what to p t until A# aw a w M i bfa M l of M t 
Irowofl, 11# iiksd tew tte Btfl# gr#m flo rfti of ft mn of tooted Bte Iktls tun , Tte Atok 
stalk was to ly  pod, too, b it M id i ka«w ttet ft always took a IM# lompr to cook, Ite  
d tto td ttet tte vftmiBi A# would p t from A# htatthy ratal would I# wortl A# troublt
Im orrm  -  High Overlap Ammedem (Wtikm Spmmic Foms -  ikpm m m  4)
Ite  dtefdsd A® nstdsd i  pod teAMoated mod, so A# wwt to A# motet to buy 
ion# ft#A vsptaWfi. Ite  dibsttd over wist to p t until A# iiw  i  w telt bfa M  of M i  
sauliiowsr. 11# Ijted tow tte w telt tead of ft tooted tort of Ute a W§ bumpy wMt# 
cloud. It! tut# wu pretty told, 10 M irfi dssldfd Am A# would lavs to aid loti of spies* 
fer ©an flavoring- II#  dteldtd Am A# teddy mgsl would I t  worth A# trofasl#.
Im m m  = H i&  Overlap Ammdmt With Syntactic Foms (E tytrm m  4 onfy)
SI# dteidsd A t i##d#d a pod tonMOoted ratal, to A t w «  to A# rastot to buy 
m m  ft«A vsptdtes. Tter# was this bin of M i saulMowtr AM to  aw  m A# debated 
ovsr what to p t. II#  fflto  tew A# wtel# had of it tooted w it o f Ik# a big bumpy whftt 
ilowd. I ll tastf was pretty told, m Maria deeidtd AM A# would tav# to add loti o f ipfeu 
for mm  flavoring. Ite  dsdM  Am A t tedtby ratal would I t  wo A  to  troublt.
Im orrm =Lm  Overl&p Amm4m
II#  dteidfd A# o##d#d a pod homtoooted ra ti, so to  w in  to A t raafkst to buy 
m m  ft#A vtptablti. She debated over what to p t until A# saw a wtel# bfa M  of t o !  
«an of mm Ite  lovtd to itrv# ft st#am#d, to  dripping w ftl ftiA  butter. Th# only thing 
to  didnft Bk# was A# way Aat to  little tera#fs p t rtusk b#twg#n ter t t t t l when A t 
wm «Mfag ft, Ite  Mdcd AM A t tedtby ra ti would bt won! A# tfo rtlt.
Ftthr
Ite  wddtriy r#m#fater#d Am A t m  day waiter dad's birthday. Ite  ltd  fbtptfcn to 
buy tom a pimm, but to  doddod Am to  would opts#  lm  w ftl a tenraud# tto .
SI# picked out flour, sugar, bddug powd#r, eggs. to  Aoeolat# to g . Tim  to  pltod up 
a box of birthday oandlts. w lm  to  walked up to to  to to u t, ter cut tipp«d ovsr to  
all o f lm  groceries M  out to  toted Ml ovsr to  ptaot.
Retmmmm mdSpMmw Smmmm 
Tte braeeoi rolled undtr a magiAi# rook, 
tohadtobendovertopickitup
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Chatt&
M in i was n il MuiMijj whan A t ptekad up th* lm  of fur to m  ftoo A * floor.
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Herny m l Arthur ta I baan fiin d t all ofthab l«®s. Evw whan ttoy r#tir#A tihagr u i 
spent iM ft put! of iie ft day tO§§A#r.
CmmAmsmim
ft wu ft tbtiutlftii spring diy4 t© Hany suggested to Afthur ttat thay p  sft m  i  to r t  ta 
Ccnttal Piric. As they strotlta tfanm h^ tto pufc ttoy aaw m«tor pair of M aty men
itttag at a till®  playing e ta . Tto §ra® appealed to Hany Items# of afl of its dlfltew 
taw fict# ouvad plmm. Ha Qkad tto Uqgi and tto listop i tto bait. Ha is© Okta A# part 
©f ft when to §©ull pH, ‘CtaebnataT Hamy and Arthur daeldad ttat they wantad to
p l^ to s .
Im orrm  = flityb Ovgrhp Amm-thm (Wiih&m Symmx Foma - Egpgrtmm 4) 
ft w m  toautifyi spring day, so Hany suggested to Arttor tte  ttoy p  lit on a touch ta 
Caatnl Paris. As tiny ftro lta  through tto puis, ttoy aw anottar f i r  of ridariy man 
sitting at ft t«M# piaying cMoara. Tto gam appaaiad to ffm y toeanat of ft* «t# flttl# 
r#l m l Mask round ptaeas. H i toad to a it tto blaak ones tto ton. Ha iw  to il tto put 
of ft wtoa to s o il yell, *iSa$ n#?55 Hany and -Arttor daotdad A ft ttoy waniad to play, 
too.
Im m m t -  High Q w ty  AmmAm Wok Foma (&pmmmt 4 mfy)
ft w m  a bandftd spring day, ao H«ny suggested to Arthur tte tta y p rit o i a to r t  ta 
Casual Put. They strolled Arou^t A# pufc. T ta  was tUs gana of c ta a n  tte  ttoy 
saw mottor pair ©f elderly nm ditag at ft till#  playing. Tto p m  appealed to Henry 
baeauaa of ft* « §  'little red and Hack round pieces, H t Beta to us# A# Ilaek ones tl#  
lif t ,  H# also liked tto part of ft whan to eoutd y#H, "TCtag m#T Hany and Arthur d#ctdta 
A rt ttoy wanted to pby, too.
Im m m  -  Lm  (hwiop AmgmJmi
ft w m  a baautffld spring dry, so Henry suggested to Arttor ttat they go sft on a to r t  ta 
Central Park. As they strolled through A t park, they aw mother pair ©f elderly mm 
sftttag at 1 till#  plf|tag ft gam# of cants. One mm had a lot of realy pod o k  tot tto 
©th#r man had a ink o f dub and lim tonl ©ass. One ©fth# men yelled out, ^ ta f  jug as 
Hany m l A rtte  decided tte  they wanted to pTay., too.
F ilk r
Hany wu pttfag t o # ,  so to neoim isilta that to and A rtto  p  gat w m
t a r t .  Ttoy wm to H eny** tom #* bacwia ffRny*a wUta wm a btffiar wok. fto  m l#  
Aim p ita  otosi# fanlwietos and a really pod creamy tomato soup. Arthur a# at M r 
touift m often ai to c o il. H« A o fa i Hewy5* w ftl m ttoy totata out tto door, Arttor 
told Hemy to wanted to p  took to Ao park.
Rmmmmm mM SptUww Smmcm 
H i remtadta Hewy ibout A t cton gun#.
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Ha thought to  would to A lt to bait Ww.
Ciming
Homy w m  t o *  tat® tto taua t® took for tto p i  white Arthur wibad m tto pop*.
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IwaAettm
M ote  wu ta  M a t i  saw (Ire n r  mtaunnt ta tom  Ste had baaa Mr#d for ter 
taioviiivft I t e  about teafehy desssiti-
Cmrmt Ammedmt
M ote  was vftif nsmous tUs ivtntag, bffliufs a fhmous Aod critic was ®atta§ ta A® 
iMaunBi. l i t  wined to mate Urn a fa *m  I# would naw forgst, She bad Just
developed a fecipe tor A Abulous cake, so ta  decided to mafet A it. She took fat out of Aft
own and d®eldid ta  d tcorate would I® chocolate tag  and soma out tffiterrias. U
had a rich vtefy mmm and teld togstar pwfictiy. M ote  aaivad A® Ammn with a 
mall teoop ofwidBa te« mmm.
Incomes - High Overtop Amm@dmt (Without S^mmtte Foms=Espntmm 4) 
tatties was vwy twrvoui this crating, because a Angus food critic was caring ta ta
fftftsuria, I l f  tamed »  m ta ta  a dsaaart i t  would never forpt. Sh» lad Just 
d«vii®p§d a tep® tor a fthtdous pi®, so A*d«etd«d to make Aat I I *  wok h out of A# 
mm and cut tom# rifts ta A# top to tot A® m m  out. Whan A * tasd ta A t w m  
fragrant fling spited out aB ov«r A t pto». M o te  wrvftd A* dissert whh a gnafl seoop 
ofvairitetaftcman.
Im m m =fiigk Onrtop Ammdm With %mams Foms (Exptrim§m 4 onfy)
M om  was vary nervous this firin g , b « i  a ta rn  food criri® wu fatta| ta A i 
(vstautin. l i t  w M i to ffiak# ta  a te rn  he would w m  A tp t . T te  was ttai 
ta ilo u i pta tte  A * had just developed a ra te  A t so A® decided to te ®  tte . lift  
took ft out of ta  ovfti and out coma flits m A® top to lit  A* steam out. Wten A t steed 
ta A« w m  fragrant Altai spitW out all o w  Aft plat®. M o te  served ta  te n t  wfA a 
small sooop ofvaitite io» mmm.
Im m m  * Lm Qvgriop Antecedem
M ote  wu ray  nervous this crating, because a fiunous food critic was firing ta Aft 
restaurant. Wm wanted to ra te  ta  a dessert I#  would tft¥«r forfftt. Ite  tad Jot 
dteopsd a ra te  for a ftbulooi pudding, so ste decided to m te  tte . Tte dessert wm 
eool m i cn—ny wten Aft remote it tarn ta  refrigerator. Ite  spooned a generous 
portion of I  into a bowl and put a little sprig of t e  o i ta  rid*. Ste m*d« a littl® iwM ta 
A® top wrA her spoon.
Fittw
White ta  nervously waited for Aft critic5* op lte * ta  te d  bus boy cam® ta with a load 
of dishes He n «  havf Apped on someAtag, bftciuift ta  next thing M ote  knew, Us 
f«9t wm  op in A« ata and ttew w«r« b io ta  dishes everywhere. M o te  helped Urn up 
m i Aey bmh i t e  to pick op ta  b io ta  platts ate passes. Then a waittfss can* ta 
and told M ote  A« wu wanted ta ta  from.
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I# msmmm <md Sptlhw Smmm
Th# iriii# hid realty ttk#d th# eak#.
H# told Mmm I  wu Ju st wmimM.
Gating
Mmm ihiBkid Mm and told Wm that ft wu !«r own sp#eM rtdp#.
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Im to a k m
Marie faidjiKSi moved tato a new togtootaod H t didn't know too many ofM*
MigHNKi, I© to decided to t a w  t  pwty and tavtte aU of Asm.
C o m e t Ammsdem
H t w u tovtaj a gPMt tta# muting ovoiyone. H® wm v#ry emptied when om My
waited up to him and tended Mm a potted Ivy. it wu a banutifld plant, with toft 
leave* ta t t ii iM  ta ill dLroctlooj out of ta  pot, Th® leave* all looked sort of ft#  Strie 
heans. and tom# of ta  vinei tan j afi ta  way down to ta  floor, Marie hoped ta t to 
would I t  iW@ to keep It alive. Ht tanked ta  worn® and asted tor If to  wuted a drink.
Im m m  -  O vtrisp  Am eadem  (W ithout Sym m tie F om s - E ^ s rim m  4 j
H» wai tovta§ a gnat tta# muting everyone H i w u v#ty surprised wton on# lady 
waited up to him and tended Ita  a ported fen. It wu a baantAd plant, with reft green 
la m  ta t stuck out in ail dwctfoiij from ta  pot. the teavu all looted tott o f ft#  
f§rieeflii gnen M n  ta  ttoy Irote off vaty aafty. Mark hopd ta t to  would I t  all# 
to k«#p It ta#. He tanked ta  won® ta  asked tor if  ta  wantod a drink.
Im m m  -  O verlap A m m tk m  W ok Syntactic Fom s 4 m fy$
H e was tovtaj a great tta# meeting iveiyon®. Then wu this potted fen that a lady 
waited up t a  htaod to him, empristag Mm It was a bmuiiM plant, wbh soft green 
leaves that stuck out ta aii dinotton tarn tto pot, Tto leavu ail looted cod of ft#  
§rteefW green feathers, and they Ira te  off w  eato Mark hoped that to would I#  ill®  
to teep I  afte. He thanked t a  worn® t a  asked to r if  she warned a drink.
Im m m  = L m  Q v w i^  Amecedem
He wu to ta l a pert tta# meeting everyone. Me wm v#ry anprieed wh® one lady 
waited up to hi® and handad hta a potted ea rns. The plant wm tatter u^y, wfth prickly 
I«avu ta t shot out ta all directions from ta  pot, H t knew ta t it wouid hardly need any 
Qgit or water, so keeping it aft# would not le  m turn Mark tepid that to would prick 
himself on ta  needles. H« tanked ta  worn® ®d asked to  if  ta  wanted a d rift.
F ilh r
He w h  Just about to aft her tew long, t a  tod lived ta ta  to^itefteod, wh® another 
m® walked up m i put his aim arauttd ter, ite  tatradueed to  n®  to Marit as to  
M u d , Matt shook Ms hud ®d tan decided to Amid p  mta#e some more. He 
wuted to ite  some pod looking single mmm to ttet to. He noticed a very pretty lady 
st® ta | ly  ta  window, ud  to went mm to say te le .
R v im m m m  m d  S piifavgr Sentences 
She was admiring ta  ivy to tod p it® .
She told Wm ta t it was a me sped#*.
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Ckmg
H® askid ter If  *® would MB Bra w m  teout ft# plwt and about tenalf ovir diiw®r ttet
Stturdw
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imodmtm
Cl wu L § fiiio 5i  first day of Mgh school. H i had been unpopular ta Junior Wgk, In  to 
decided that was going (0 change ta high school
Com® Amm®km
H§ thought one ww A it to toff® become m m  poptdir wu ly  joining tto bud. H§ went 
to tto land practice room and looked around. Kfs mind wu made up A# minute to saw a 
Any m w  trumpet iiytag on a till# . He picked it up m l flnpr#i tto keys a ittlt. H t 
wondered tow ioog ft would take Mm to team to ptay “Tapr 00 i t  Ms made a tsnfble
sound, but to knew that onea to learned to play, to would found (tafly great
im m m  - High Owrkp Ame&dm (Wnham %maate Foms -  Etyermmi 4j 
Ht thought oat way that to toght bacocw mom popular was byjotatag tto band. Ho want
to tto band prietice mm mi looked around. Hb mtad was made up tto mtaite to saw 1 
iMny now trombone Iqdng oa a table. He picked ft up and flppred A t toys a M t. ff§ 
moved A t long tode around., In  to «1 couldn't flpre ft out, H t nude a terrible sound, 
but to know An onct to laamsd to pity,- to would sound really gnat.
(mmm  -  ff&h Q vtrty Atmmkw With Syntactic Foms (Bwmrnm 4 mfy)
Ht thought oat way that to might become mom popular was byjotatag A» band. Ht want 
to A t band practice worn ud tootod around, There wai tMi fWny trombone A® to saw 
laying on a table Aat madt up Mi ratad. H t picked ft up m i fingered A t keys a little Ht 
moved A t long M t around, but I t  stffl couldn't figure ft on, H t madt a t®rifel§ found., 
but to knew An onoa to learned to play, to would found really great.
Immm® - Lm  Ctarf^ p Arnmdm
Ht itougta one way An to might baaona mow popidar wai byjotatag A t band. Ht want
to A t land practice room ud looked around. Kb mtad was made up A t mtaut# to law a 
brand new drum laytng on a table. H t picked ft up ud parted to Am p on a few lean, 
t t a  to retoy started to pound on ft w ftl tto  sticks A® wen laying nearly, H# lad 
absolutely no fifth s , but to knew A® ©see to Itarifd to play, be would io ta  really
great
Ffflm
Ht decided to would tiy to find A t bud tancto r after school, R i^ ft now, tboqgh, to 
was to t for study t a  Ht walked too tte  Ubmry ud saw tta  almost aD ofAe chain 
w i  Wi. T ta t was one empty seat ta tto back wm to a senior p y . Lotto® sat down ta 
A t daft m i started to talk to A t guy. Ttoy stated Ar 1 wide toon w ta Unis o f 
M op ttoy liked to do w ta  ttoy wtm i’t ta school.
Bim m m m m t a d  S ptttam  Sentences 
L o a m  Aid ta  to about tte trumpet.
Hethoughtthe guy seemedimpressed
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Closing
Loraus wu ttaflM whan tha tswar Immi mm mi Mt®d Wra m tat bncfc at Mi ubi® 
inthaoifttariL
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Immdmiim
Mirtha, i  very wsl Jtoowi nuclear physics professor, w u on to  way to a §§rf®r«§» to 
gtv» m invited talk. He had decided to fly instead ©T drtvfaji.
Com m  Amecriem
After tot plane hid reached to ©mising altitude, foe ftffw utaf w i  through with t  drink 
rn t, Martha was pretty thirsty, so She ordered A ©up of ooflto to help 'her wake tap. The 
stewardess handed tor a cup, and wined Martha tte  it w u vary tot. Then wee t l  i  
fow ground! at tto  bottom o f dm cup. Sto Jut added ta  of cnamer and sugar to mask 
to M t. ih» foisted tto stewardess and decided to read § novel to mak» foe tta t p  by 
mowquiddy.
Im m m  -  Omrltp Amwedtm fWttJmm Syntmic Foam -  Bqttrtmm 4)
After A# p in t lid  reached ta emMitg altitude, tht atowaidaH eama throu^i with a drink 
tart Martha wm pretty fotnty, so A t ordered a oup of tu  to Mp htr te n  down T it 
stewardess handed tor a cup, and wanted Martha t i l t  it wu v«y tot, Martha lit  A t bag 
i t  in tto ©up t« steep for t  white Whin It wu ready. A® addfd lenten and sugar. Ito  
thanked A# ttwudau and daoldad to mad a noval to make tto tbna p  by a m  ptcUy.
immmt -  j¥ ^  Amomim With Symmie Foam (Espertmm 4 only)
After foe plane lid  reached ta ©ruisfog altitude. foe ucwiidcB w m  through te l a dftak 
©•art. Martha w u pretty fobuy. There was fois tea Ae ordered to help te n  bar down. The 
stewardess hwded her a ©up, and waned Martha fo lt k wu very tot, Martha let foe lag 
i t  in the ©up to fteep for a te le , when it w u tea#, A t added lemon and augir. lie  
thanked foe stewardess and decided to read a novel to make foe tine go by non fuicUy.
Im m m  = lm  Overlap Ammdmt
After foe plane had reached ta ©wiling itta d i, the stewardess came through te l a drink 
©art. Martha wm pretty thirsty, ®o fto  ordered a carton ©fnik. The stewardess handed 
tor foe carton, and waned Martha that I  w u very ted, Martha took a ion§ drirfo of foe 
M e  liquid, and wiped it o ff her upper Op. Tte wu 2% tm and she usually drank
skim, but A t didte mind She thanked foe stewardess and decided to m i a novel to 
make foe time p  to fuickly.
Ffflm
Martha p t tied of reading tto note and put it in her lag. She took out foe Mies for foe 
talk shewn supposed to give. Ito  was ted of nervous, because some fuDy fontous 
people were supposed to to ta foe audience. She wanted to nuke sure tte  Ae knew tor 
talk backwards and forwards so tte  Ae would not make any mistakes. As A t read, tto 
plane enooutaered a to  of turbulence.
Esimtmmmm m i SpUlmgr Stmmem 
Martha’s eofito spilled A  mm her lap. 
iHerdress wascompletedy minedby it
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Gating
Tits ct«wwiM§ w it t i o w  t«4 kmi§i Mirths. a lunch ©f oipidis i© 'that A t ©9uM © tat 
o ff tor d im
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intmdmUm
How-art worked In# it  eight m a janitor ta i  larp computer company. H t ik t i 
wandering m md tht m m  of cublclei u  ht ctesnad.
CmmAmemAem
TMs §v#uin§, i i  ht wm tltM ta j i  raw of oAMm, to saw a to p  cat ran mhmb tto floor. 
H t fraltod Mi mop to tm  to catch A t rat wto wm how atotr A t M l Tto d tw ta j 
ta  of it w u  f t l  fctad of wu, m i tto stags wtr# filn§ifl§ water m i soap ail mm tto 
p litt. Howard wnmg k oat so A it to wouldn't ra ta  tudt i  mem. Ht stffl couldn't reach 
tto rat, so to tod to tod motor raiAod to catch him..
Im m m t * Hi(gk Om ltgt Ammdmt fWttkom Fmm -  Experiment 4j
TMi tvtntag, m to w i ctaaning a row of eubfdM, to itw  i  large f it  ran across A t floor. 
H t grabbed Ui broom to iu» to ouch A t rat. Th# bristles it  A t aid o f it wtr# mM dirty 
from sweeping tto floor, m i dtat m i dart who p ttta j ill of®1 ito  plict, Howard 
braftod it o f a  that to wouldn't oak# such t  ram  H« n il couldn't ru th  tto rat, »§ ht 
would have to tod anoAif way to catch ta .
Im m m i -  High Ovgrigp Antecedent With Symmm Foms (Exp&tmm 4 tmfy$
TMi #¥#ufa§, as h# wm Meaning a row of eubtelec. to raw i  ta p  rat run across A t floor. 
Ttoro wm this Iroom Aat to grabbed to o u  to catch tto rat. Tht IrfitlM  at A t tad o f it 
w#r# s tl dLrty from fw«ipta§ A t floor, m i Art m i dun ww# pttta§ all over A t phot. 
Howard ItuAsd ft off w An to wouldoft mdse such a mm, H t f t !  couldn't roach A t 
rat, to to would tovt to find aottar way to catch hta.
Im m m  -  lm  Omriop Ammeim
TWi evening, m  to  wm' ctaataj i  raw of cubicles, to raw a to p  rat ran acrora A t floor, 
H t p ilbsd Wi sponge to uw to catch A# tm. It wu extra heavy flora soiWn§ up a lot of 
water, to Howard toptd An to could tot A t rat wfth ft ud  knock ta  out, Howard 
soddentifly mid# t  fin  ad w ittr icuirttd 41 over A t pilot. Howard tto rat
to to tod to W  another met hod to on# t a
FMif
Ht tm  lack to U i cteatwg out to m  what to it to could use Ht saw Us bucket and 
tod i  pod Mm , I f  to could oomr tto tm, t ta  to could t a  throw tto M a t mm ta  
and Am ra ittft t a  outndt. It took a white, but Howard was finally Ate to catch A t rat 
Ab way. After to p t ito  rat outside, to wm  lic k  to cteaUis tto sarat raw ofcuWctes.
R m rm m m  m i Sptthwr Smmms 
H# warn lack mm ta  picked up tto mop.
H# hop«d to would not in  any m  rati.
Ciosing
Luckily, to did not and to was even Ate to W i his work early.
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Immducikm
Ml wu ptag out on a WM to® w ill a fttenJ of on® of tar eowoifciri. She wu really 
mervoui, baeauw she didn't know anything about th® p i-
Cmmi Antecedent
MT! to® picked her up at to  ©"dock. They went out tor a nfee Man dinner and than 
wm  to a eon®®?! it wai batng put on by a group Aat wai vuy wifi tow n ta that arts. It 
wu ptag to bo a on® m#t event ttat wu bitag M i ta A® toed university5! hoofcqr 
areni. Th® band wouW I t  playing iittetloni tom »m® of MTi favorite rock and rofi 
aittei. Ml wu *  hippy tto  tar to® picked such a groat Activity for A t «v®ntag.
faeamct - High Ovwktp A m orim  (Wokou S$mmx Fmm -  &pwtmm 4j 
MTi to® picked tar up at to  ©"dock. They went out for a We® Man dinner and A®i 
w «  to a play. It wu bstag put on by a group that wu very woD known ta Aat area. It 
w«dd I® torafog an weak long ta a nuill ttaatu tto  wu locattd on A# audvoc^r 
campii. Th# thaler group would I® doing oKosipts to n  aaveitf Ihakespeirian pines.
MI wu 10 happy tto  tar to® picked §yeh a p u t activity for A® «¥«ta§.
im m m  -  High Am§m4mt Wok Symmrnx Fmm (Exp&tmm 4 mfy)
J lifi to® picked her up at fix ©"dock, Ttan® wu thfo play that tto  went to «ft«r pAg 
out for A nice Italian inner. It WU feeing put 01 by a group that W3§ very w®U known ta 
A lt am  It would l»  showing ail w«§k long ta § small theater tto  wu (gonad m  A# 
university cantons. Tht A®at«r poup would l»  dotal excerpts from uvonl Shafci-spe-arian 
ptaou. lift wu f© to w  tto  tar to® picked audh a great activity for A® evening.
im m m  -  Lm  Ovwie  ^Ammdm
MTi data picked |®r up it  to  ©"clock. They went out for hot dop md b*®r i t  a local pub, 
and A n  wm  to i  baHgame b®tag played ta Fenway Park. It was A® Y«fteet versus tta 
ifd  Sox, and fill wu IQOttag for tta YvfafS. It WU supposed to I® 1 very fxciting 
pm®. Both turns had been doing very well tip  season, md tta tas wm  ptag wild. Ml 
wu to happy Art her date picked such a p u t activity for the evening.
FiFlw
T to  wen a little tarty, so they found ttair teats md chatted for a wta®. It turned out Art 
la n d  tar date had pit® a bit ta common. H® wu interested ta A® same tods ofAtags 
A® liked to do, such m hiking m i canto®* ptag to tee movies, md mountain bik® 
ridtag. “I to  w®r® Just A m  to mate a to® to p  to a movie togsfoar A* nto weekend, 
when someone mid® m announcement
Rm Mm m m  mdSptUmw Sentences 
Tta conceit would b®fta ta five mtaut#s.
Ml wu starting to get r®a% excited.
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C/lmmg
Sht m i 1st ill#  r«sum§i tbtk mmm-rnm m i ftwitod mitotg p ta i for thifr am  tfM.
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iMF&dmmim
M i  tad fun movut to Maw England ton  Florida to p  to ©oltap. Th* wte#r wtatto 
was § big adju«tffiifft for to  to make.
Cwrm  Amernthm
lb# dldif t taw my warn winter dotos, to A® dacMcd to spend th# %  topping to  
some. Ih# w t  to to  L. L. Bcan ftfitoty m i  wto# to  bought i  J«fi%#t w&fc » 
matching la , ft §§v#r#d to  whole tad m i hid § dark brown brim Bath tprod that to  
coidd tut habpfai i# hold it oa if ti was too windy out. I I#  lid  10 walk to campus
everyday, t o  to  wanted »  male# sum tot to  stayed m m  m  bar way to dam
im m rm  -  Ameeedm (Wnkm Symmm Foms -  Experiment 4j
II#  <fidn’t taw any warn winter dotos*to to  decided to «p«d to  day topping to  
c m . i l l  want to to  L L. it®  tototy atom whait to  bou^R ajacket with i  
matching hood. It attached to to jM k it wbh a ipp*r to  tacmifd versatility. Bath 
fip r# i to t to  oodd Juit pull to  strings tighter to hold It on if  It was too windy out, II#  
tad w walk to c«pu* «wtyday, ®d to  wanted to make sov to t to  stayed wann on 
harwaytoetaa.
Im m m  - High Overlap Ameeedem With Synmcm Fmm (Expmtmm 4 mfy} 
ft#  didn't taw my « m  wtat#r dotos, ao to  daetdad to «p#sd to  %  topptaf tor 
asm. Thar# was tMi hood that mittod tht jacket to  bought at to  L  L Baan tao iy  
atom. It attached to to  jacket with a zipper to  ta«m#d wrwriity. Bath figured to t to  
could jtat puD to  srings tighter to told It os if It wm too windy out. She tad to walk to 
campus everyday, and to  wtnwd to make aum that to  stayed wans m I f f  way to d m
Im m m  = Lm Qveripp Amemdm
II#  didn't taw  aqr went wfirt#r d itto , to to  daddad to apand to  d ^  toppfaj for 
mm. II#  wont to to  L  L. Bean ftetocy atom, whom to  bought ajaakat with matching 
glows. They wir® mid# ©fdark brawn tie®®© m i hid i  string to t could h# worn around 
tar neck*. Beth 8k#d to  way toy fit peribcily around to  tads to  flqgan. ft#  tad to
walk to camps awyday, t o  to  wam#d to m to  fur# to t to  stayed w ire on her way 
to class.
Filler
Mm  to  got book tom topping, tor bopBiand called to aay I t  was coming mm Tiny 
dfeidfd toy Stolid stay in that nl^ tt to  m t movi#s. TH®y mad# popcorn to  n ^ # d  
on to  couch w ti# to y wattod to  latest L ifta i w#apon mmm. Mm  to  movie, toy 
talked to  a whil# to  ton  B#th’§ h ^ fttto  a t^od tar about to  toppfa^ trip. B«h 
tapply Ireug i mt to  l«m to t aha had puretoid.
H M M M  t o  Spillover Sememes 
ft#  #wn moddfd to  tt«w hm to  him.
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H® told her b U « d  gran on bnr.
Cimmg
II®  smited m i tto fa d him m i mmmmi to A ow  Mm owyddng A® *»  bid p ttM
thatday
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Mut tovii living ta N«w Yofk City. H« Bk#d wudtfng t i t  pwpl# switong on A§ sr«#t 
as toy wsat atom tlt ir  dally bum®is.
CmmAmmdm
Om of Mi favorite Atap about Wag ta l i t  city wu riding t i t  subway. Today I*  wa 
riding A§ subway d o w tM , wtor# I# was p ta f to msst font# of Ms Winds for dime, 
it was about a ftftftn ntlnuti rid#, so I t  brought along a look to rt&d. It hid a l«autl%l 
fadtor oover that Matt lovtd to  M  of. In addition, t i t  pages ta it ware printed on add 
fr it pipe. Matt bad Juat fottaa to t i t  sod wton ba rstiiiid  I t  was it  Ms sop.
irnmm  -  Hyh Om kp Ammtem {Wttkom Symmk Foms = Egp&tam 4)
On# of Mi ftvorttt Atop about IMng to t i t  city wu riding t i t  subway. Today I t  was 
ridtag A# subway downtown, where b§ was pfag to mm son# of Mi ftfands for dime.
It wu to u t a fliitn  mtat# rid#, so I t  brought dong a m i§m # to rtsd. It lad a picture 
of a noM  on A# front, and It wai AM  w ttl advndNneats> Matt thought t i t  uMm 
we# pretty pod too, H# had Jut p'tttn to tfia end wbn to r#iii#d to wu at Mi sop.
Irnmm  -  High Amm§dmt With Symmtk Foaa 4 mfy)
On# of Mi favorit# things atom fivtag to tto  oby was riding t i t  subway. Today to wu 
riding 4# subway downtown, wtort to was p ta | to matt torn# of to  Winds tor dime. 
There was this migaim# Am to brought along to wed, iMoe tt wu about a tt#cn mlnut# 
rid*. It lad a picture o f a model on A# te rn  and it was tiled with advfrtlfentgnti. Matt 
thought tto artteltf we# pretty pod too. H# had just p i# n  to tto and wtos to w iiif i 
to was eft Mi sop.
irnmm - Lm Omkp Ammsdm
On# of to  fhvorit# M p  about IMng to A# city was riding A# subway. Today to wu 
riding to  aUbway downtown, whet to was ptag to mast torn# o f to  friends to  dime. 
He m  down and noticed a pose taped to tto window. It was advertising a benefit 
concert for tam  city dMron. It was bristly colored and lad lo ti ofpictur#!. T it 
tntomation about tto §on®#rt was printed at to  bottom Matt lad just flnitod reading 
wton torealizidtowasatMsstop
Fiiiw
W ist to walked off tto  subway, to aw on# o f to  friends to wai ntssttag- Ttoy walked 
top to r lowed to  rgsatinm. It wai a n«w Burmese ratflwam to t wu supposed to 
have roafiy pod to d  it  d#e#nt price. Matt was embed beaus# to tod nee tod 
B um s to d  tofor# H§ didn’t mm te w  whit to etpet Hevdhb friend got to to  
rgsauiMt early m i m  around to  talked wU# waiting to  A# r#s of their M i  to 
auto.
M m m m  m i SptOmw $m m m  
M itt described to  took to tod road.
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He tto u ^ tt  it  w i i m U y taM m tim .
Chung
Jus thin, tto  t*st of ttolr (Heeds u riv it n  ttoy called tin  witoNs ®w to g fc t tor th*tr 
antai.
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Greg wu pfag to redo Ms Idtctoa. H® lid  tow fookfog at t i t  iim t old wallpaper and 
cabinets for p i  and was really getting sick of tham.
CmmAtmc^m
Hd dceldfld l«  ww pta§ fo «pl»» ilt®Iut«ly ®v®lyfofag, H® wont to th® nor# to prfo® 
some of Aft ifw oit appliances on the market. As soon as I® walk®! in A® door, I® saw g 
toaster that I® really warned. There ww® slots for four sliees of bmd and t  variety of 
darkness settings. It was mm small ® no^ that Greg won!! be all® to put It awiy In th® 
CiWftif when h i was finished. Or®§ wu extremely satisfied wtfo is  stole®.
irnm m =High Qwriap Amm«dm (Wathma Sywtmuc Fams -  E ^gm m  4}
H® decided I® ww ping to replace afesolittely ®¥®iffolBg. H® went to tl® ito ti to prfc® 
M ini of tl® flown! appliances §n th® market. A i soon m I® walked to th® door,1® aw a 
ffitarowiv® that I® really wanted. It hid a digital Mock and settinp for fvffytlfag from 
popiofi and ptm  to baked potatoes and row tii turkey. It was heavy and Iff, hut Qmg 
thought I# lad ioobi totw®® tl® rafHgtmor and th® aom Ckeg ww mummiy satisfied 
with Mi choice
irnm m  -  High Omrt^ Amm4m With g$mmi§ FomsfE^mmsm 4 mfy»
He decided I® ww going to replace absolutely everything. He went to tto store to prfc® 
some of t i t  newest appliances on fo® market. There ww tto  microwave that to saw m 
soon as to walked to tto door, Itla d i digital dock and settings for everythin® from 
popcorn and ptaa to baked potatoes and roasted turkey, h ww heavy and Up but Qre§ 
thought to bid room between fo® refrigerator and fo® stove. Ore® was extremely satisfied 
wtfo his choice.
im m m  -  Lm (hgrl^ p Ammidm
He decided I® was goto® to replace absolutely everythin®. He went to tto  store to price 
son® of tto newest items 01 tto  market. As mm m to w ifed to fo® door, to saw a sink 
that to really wanted. It was made ©fbtautifoi wWt® porcelain and lad a shiny rtaWess 
A id  toe*. th® hot and cold knobs were shaped like Ottle star*. Greg thought it would 
look Aum ii| set too fo® dark counter tops. He ww extremely satisfied wffo Hi choice.
Ftikr
WU® to was at foe store, to #§o wanted to look A wallpaper. He went through fivw il 
boofa tasti to M fy  found a pattern font to Eked. Tto pattern to picked lad a ctofmto® 
countty scene on It, with cows- and dickens gmtag in tto yard of u  olddliMoied 
firrahouse. Greg foou^t h would add i  Mce toucl to Ws Wtcton. He went in search of a 
salesman to I #  him with his order.
pmmmtmm and Sptiimm $mmm$
H# also told Mm about tto towter.
H# got d  of tto 'mm  Ore® wtod for.
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Closing
Th® fail wu » Qttlw mm tfom to could aflM., but to figured ft w i worth tto m «y.
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imrodu&mn
Sylvia was entering a beauty pageant She thought A® tad a pwtty good dunce of
wtamtojj, ispesially ta th® tataft competition.
C m m  Am&mdem
Th® tiir io i to the dros#tag room wai (tally high, MI of the eontestifltf wen hurriedly 
trytag to p t ttomselvei ready. Sylvia needed to fix h#r km for A# mitt put of the 
®0®««t Her talr wai tangled, to A t tried t® find her brorii The biMet of ft fin  through 
her hair and removed nust o f the taagjai. She give tar head about twenty strokes wfth ft
before A« wu finally satisfied. She wanted to took ilfo ta tfiy perfect when A# walked 
out onto the ronway.
Inmwm  - Hqfr Omkgp AmmMm (Wtthm Syntactic Fom  - Egpertmm 4)
'Th# tendon ta tto droning room wu roiDy high. Ml of A# oontaftuu wero huriedly 
trytaj to get thenurivu mdy. Sylvia reeded to fix h#r haft for the nut put of A t 
ebntuL Em hair wu tanghi w A t triad to find tor oonb. Its teeth got ewght to tor ta r
and A# tad a terribl# tta t getting it out , §h# ww iM# to get aO of A® tangles out ju it to 
Rne. She wanted to look absolutely perfect wtom A® walked out onto tto ronway.
immwm -  High (QmHap Amemdmt With Symrnm Faas 4 mfyjj
Th® tenrion to A® drosring roots ww realy Wgi. MI of A® ©onteftamts wort (nnriadly 
trying to get ttamsdvn roedy. Sylvia needed to fix tor hair for A® next put of A# 
§©ot#it, Ttor# ww A il ©onto that A® tried to (tad, tonne tor hair was tangled. It* teeth 
got caught to ta  I *  and A# had a teiribie dme gnti®f it out, Sto ww AI# to get all of 
tto  tinglei on ju t ta time. Sto warned to took Aiolutdy perfect when A® walked out 
onto A® nffiway.
immrrmi -  Lm Qvmim Ammkm
Th* tomtom to A® dr®««tag wont wu really M§ti. MI of A® eomeftamc ww# ta riifiy  
trying to got A«wrivei mdy, Sylvia needed to fix tar hair for tto n#xt put of A* beauty 
contest. Her hairdo tad pn® completely fla t m A® tried to And ta  curiere. Sto almost 
burned her ringers taking #ich of Ann out* hut tto beuitttd ringtoi A«y put in her hair 
looked just Umaitic. She wanted to look ahioM y perfect when A® walked out ®«® tto 
ronway.
Frilhr
As A® MAffd getttaf mdy, a How m m  ran into tto dieting won. Sylvfi'i 
Wend ww to® ta getting mdy and ww really upset. Sylvia iidm5t know ff tor Wend ww 
ptog to ok#  it ta ttat® for tto i*d  oonpcAion, H«r Wend hid lost her oomstief lag 
and did not tav» any bwuty supptof to «§#. Sylvia tried to h ip  her Wend by handing her 
the dress and shQeA that sto would need
M rnm m m  md Sp&hwr Smmem 
She loaned her A® broA A® wai uitag.
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Sytvli'c Mmi a d M  p it s t f y  it l« r .
Ciomg
SylvtK traied bisk m4 left tftt daub's worn. Sfaft w i m ft up on th# sup.
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Aromdix D
For iD ttpoitaM is nportid ta thb ilsMfMiton, approval for u it of Human
autyoeti was o lltta id  flora tat Utawsity of Now Hampshire Piyctotop- Dspmmmt 
Internal t#vifw f la ir i Fomi demonmlqB proof of approval ar# taeiwdsd ta iW* 
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